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Saudi arms sale prevailed 
after stingers were dropped

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan nar 
rowly saved his plan to sell weapons to Saudi Ara 
bia from a Senate defeat by dropping Stinger mis
siles from the package and then appealing to Con
gress to not embarrass him before the world

Some senators said those two factors were the 
• m ajor reasons why the Senate barely failed Thurs
day to override Reagan’s veto of a congressional 
resolution blocking the sale. The override vote wo s 
66-34, one short of the two-thirds required foi a 

' successful veto override.
The vote means Reagan can go ahead with the 

reduced package of $265 million worth of Sidewin
der air-to-air missiles and Harpoon anti-ship mis
siles. The weapons will be delivered starting in 
1989.

The Saudis originally wanted $1.1 billion w -thof 
planes, tanks and missiles, but the request was 

- scaled back to a package of missiles when congres
sional opposition arose.

Last month, the package was reduced again, 
.with the Stinger anti aircraft weapons dropped 
from the deal after both the Republican-controlled 
Senate and Democratic-run House voted by over
whelming margins to bar the sale. Congress has 
never blocked a major arms sale.

Reagan vetoed the disapproval resolution and 
then lobbied hard to sustain his veto, capping his 
effort with a breakfast meeting at the White House 
hours before the vote Thursday About 75 senators 
’attended.

Needing to win in only one chamber, he concen
trated on the Senate. The House will not vote now.

Eight senators switched from opposing Reagan 
last month to support. Reagan also picked up the 
votes of four senators who were absent last month. 
On the override motion. 42 Democrats and 24 Re
publicans supported it, while 29 Republicans and 
hve Democrats stood with Reagan.

One of the eight switches was Sen William Arm
strong, R-Colo., who said he voted with Reagan 
because the Stingers were taken out of the 
package.

“ 1 felt that was enough of a concession to make it 
a closecallon my vote,” Armstrong said " It  was a 
fairly close decision for me, but unless there is a 
clear-cut reason to vote against the president on a 
foreign policy issue, I tend to give him the benefit 
of the doubt. The prestige of the presidency is im
portant.”

Sim ilar sentiments were voiced by Sens. J .  
Jam es Exon, D-Neb., and Chic Hecht. R-Nev , two 
other switches who noted that Reagan's image 
abroad was on the line.

“That makes it a considerably different situa
tion” than last month. Exon said.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., chairman of the 
S e n a te  F o re ig n  R e la tio n s  C om m ittee and 
Reagan's chief lieutenant in the fight, said later, 
“ We knew going in we had 33 votes We didn’t know 
about the 34th.”

RAIN DAM AGE — A m an tries  to reach  his 
belongings while another m an surveys d am 
age from  the roof of a house which was d es
troyed by ra in s in the D om inican Republic

during the past five days. F iftee n  people 
have died in the Dom inican Republic and 
H aiti as a result of the flooding, according to 
police. (AP Laserphoto)

fioard approves plans for park outdoor sculpture walls
M eeting in sp ecia l session  

Jhursd ay afternoon, the Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board 
recommended approval and sup
port for a plan to erect outdoor 
sculpture walls in Coronado Park 
so u th  of M. K. B row n Au 
ditorium.

The project has been under
taken  by the Pam pa Garden 
Club, with the support of other 
groups and individuals, including 
the recently formed Foundation 
for Outdoor Art and Sculpture for 
Pampa.

Appearing before the board to 
explain the project concepts were 
Thelm a B ray , Faucine Mack,

Reese Field and Jerry Richards.
The project involves the erec

tion of a series of 6x9 foot con
crete and brick walls which will 
contain bas-relief sculptures and 
mosaic panels depicting Texas 
and Gray County history.

The sculptures and panels will 
be attached to the four-inch thick 
walls, formed in wide-V struc
tures. The sculptures will include 
permastone and bronze castings, 
with surface relief features pro
jecting no more than two inches 
beyond the panel surfaces.

Bray said the Pampa Garden 
Club is the official sponsor of the 
project now, but it may be turned

over later to the new foundation 
being formed. She said the club 
and interested individuals are 
working with local artists and 
historians to develop the con
cepts for the walls

"The initial project calls for the 
erection of three sets of walls, 
with others to be added later.

Field said the walls will be rein
forced and welded to pilings to lift 
them off the ground to allow for 
drainage in case of rains or flood
ing of the park. He said the walls 
would be strong, permanent con- 
s t r u c t io n s  re q u ir in g  l i t t le  
maintenance.

Mack said the walls would fea

ture works by local artists and by 
local school art students. The stu
dent panels will be fairly uniform 
in size, but the artist panels will 
be of varying sizes, she said

Richards and Field explained 
the a rtis ts  and students will 
maintain original molds which 
can be used to replace any panels 
or portions needing replacement 
from vandalism  or other de
terioration.

The project supporters said a 
design committee will be formed 
to judge submitted entries and to 
ensure the panels and sculptures 
are placed on the walls to convey 
artistic quality standards and

appearances.
Mack said approximately 30 

people are involved in the forma
tion of the foundation, with offic
ers soon to be elected. Funds are 
already available to begin the 
project, with the largest amount 
coming from the Fampa Garden 
Club divisions and other funds 
coming from the Pam pa E n 
v iro n m en ta l B e a u tif ic a t io n  
Foundation and others.

Responding to questions from 
the board members, the project 
group explained that they would 
like to see the city provide steps 
down to the walls from a spot

south of the auditorium entrance. 
In addition, they suggested side
walks connecting the sets of walls 
and recessed lights to illuminate 
the walls at night.

Richards said considerations 
are being studied for getting 
some of the landscaping im 
provements donated by various 
Rrms or individuals, though the 
city probably could better over
see and finance the steps, side
w alks. lighting and con crete  
bases.

T h e board  reco m m e n d ed  
approval of the project for con
sideration by the city commis
sion and city staff.

Gray Democrats to vote in two runoff races Saturday
By PAUL PINKHAM 
Staff Writer

Area voters will take to the 
polls Saturday in state and local 
tun-off races.

Polling places will be open 
from 7 a m to 7 p.m.

Although no Gray County Re
p u blican s fa ce  run-off chal 
lenges. Democrats in Precincts 
One and Two will be deciding two 
ra ce s . J im  G reene and W.C. 
Epperson, both of Pampa, are 
vying for the Precinct Two coun
ty commissioners seat, while Pat 
Steele and Mary Lou Winegeart, 
both of Lefors, are seeking the 
Justice of the Peace job in Pre
cinct One.

Greene fell 18 votes short of 
capturing enough votes to win the 
May 3 primary without a run-off, 
polling 147 votes (47.3 percent) to 
JSpperson’s 124 (39.9 percent). 
Douglas Melear Sr. played the 
spoiler, finishing with 40 votes 
(12.9 percent).
'  The winner will face incumbent 
Ronnie Rice who switched to the

Republican party earlier this 
year and knocked off three oppo
nents a the GOP primary.

Both Greene and Epperson 
have run for the office before. 
Greene lost narrowly to Rice four 
years ago when both were Demo
crats

Epperson has run three times, 
each time coming closer In 1976, 
he tied Dan Hinton and lost when 
Hinton’s name was drawn. Ironi
cally, Hinton was later named 
county judge and Rice appointed 
to replace him.

Both candidates have called for 
closer fiscal management.

Precinct Two includees north
west Gray County and the south
east quarter of Pampa

In the Precinct One Justice of 
the Peace primary, which has 
been vacated by Margie Pre- 
stidge who is running as a write- 
in candidate for the job in Pre
cinct Two, Steele and Winegeart 
finished nine votes apart in the 
primary, with Winegeart receiv
ing 211 votes (38.8 percent) and

Steele polling 202 (37 1 percent) 
They easily  outdistanced two 
other opponents, Ronald Gal 
lagher of Pampa, who finished 
with 75 votes (13.8 percent) and 
Mary Wariner of Lefors, who re
ceived 56 (10.3 percent).

Winegeart fared best in the two 
Pampa precincts of a district that 
rovers northeast Gray County 
and the northwest quarter of 
Pampa Steele was strongest in 
the Lefors and Laketon areas in 
the primary.

Both women have supported 
keeping the precinct Justice of 
the Peace office in Lefors

The winner will face Republi 
can Bob Muns, who ran un
opp osed  in th e  R e p u b lic a n , 
primary

Democrats also will vote in five

statew ide run-offs Saturday. 
Candidates are: P S Ervin and 
John Sharp, running for Railroad 
Commissioner; Oscar H Mauzy 
and Shirley Butts, running for 
Place One Supreme Court justic- 
e; Jim  Brady and Robert Camp 
bell, running for Place Two Sup
reme Court justice; incumbent 
Raul A. Gonzalez and Jay  Gibson 
running for Place Four Supreme 
C ourt ju s t i c e ;  and G eorg e 
■ Jo r g e ’’ M artinez and Rusty 
Duncan, running for Place One 
Court of Appeals justice.

Republicans will decide four 
statewide races. They a re : Aaron 
L Bullock and David Davidson, 
running for lieutenant governor; 
Roy R. B a rre ra  J r .  and Ed 
Walsh, running for attorney gen
eral, Grady T Yarbrough and

M.D. Anderson Jr ., running for 
land com m issioner and John 
Thomas Henderson and Milton E 
Fox, running for railroad com
missioner

Because of the traditional low 
turnout for run-off elections, 
several polling places have been 
combined for Saturday's bal
loting

For the Democrats: Precinct 
Four voters will join those from 
Precinct Five at Ixivett Library 
in McLean; Precinct 12 voters 
will join those from P recinct 
Seven at the Mann Elementary 
gymnasium; F’recinct Eight vo
ters will join those from Precinct 
Nine at the Wilson Elementary 
gym ; and Precinct Six voters will 
join those from Precinct 11 at the 
Pampa High School music room.

For the Republicans: Precinct 
Four voters will join those from 
P recin ct Five at the McLean 
Grade School cafeteria; Precinct 
Six voters will join those from 
Precinct One at the Lefors Fire 
Station; voters from Precincts 10 
and 13 will join those from Pre- 
c i n c t  Two at  t he  B a k e r  
Elementary cafeteria; Precinct 
12 voters will join those from Pre- 
c i n c t  S e v e n  a t  t he  M ann 
Elementary cafeteria; Precinct 
Nine voters will join those from 
P recin ct Eight at the Austin 
Elementary cafeteria; and Pre
cinct 11 voters will joiiP those 
from Precinct 14 at the Travis 
Elementary cafeteria.

All other polling places are the 
s a m e  as  they w ere fo r th e  
primary.

Ju stice  o f p eace ra ce  in W heeler County

W.C. EPPERSON JIM  G REEN E

By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

W H E E L E R  — P r e c in c t  4 
Wheeler County Justice of the 
P ea ce  cand id ate Linda Hink 
hopes she has gathered enough 
votes between the May primary 
and Saturday’s run-off to get her 
the Democrat nomination.

Hink, a week-end dispatcher 
for the Wheeler County Sherriff's 
o ffice , fa ce s  form er W heeler 
County Sheriff Doyle Ramsey in 
a run-off race for the justice of the 
peace office, which covers the 
Kelton and Briscoe area and part 
of Wheeler.

Ramsey was the top vote getter 
at the May primary, topping Hink 
and Linda McCoy, an assistant to 
the current justice of the peace, 
hy a wide margin. Ramsey tal
lied 425 votee, but that was not the 
51 percent of the vote that would.

declare him the winner. Hink re
ceived 294 votes and McCoy re
ceived 203 votes.

Hink, a Kelton resident, is seek
ing the office because she likes 
the paperwork and the contact 
with the public. Ram sey, who 
was sheriff for 12 years before 
losing to current sheriff Lonnie 
Miller in the 1984 election, looks 
to his experience as a qualifica
tion.

Voters in precinct 4 Will go to 
the Mobeetie school, the Wheeler 
Senior C itizens’ building, the 
Wheeler County CommisMoners' 
Courtroom, Allison School and 
Briscoe School.

The winner of the run-off will 
face Republican candidate Laura 
Underwood, a bookkeeper and 
part owner of U-Bar-U Electric 
and president of the W heeler 
County Extension Homemakers’ 
Club, in November.

Underwood admitted she could

not predict who her challenger 
would be.

“ It's going to be close to call,” 
she said, adding that the “thing is 
to get the people to vote.”

The cu rren t ju s t ic e , C lark  
Reagan, is retiring.

In a south Wheeler County run
off, Boyd Hiltbrunner and I.A. 
Brooks face each other in a run- 
OÍÍ for the Precinct 4 County Com
missioner seat. Hiltbrunner re
ceived 215 votes in the primary to 
Brooks’ 242. Other candidates 
were Don Bradley with 138 and 
Wayne Allen with 14. Voters there 
will go to 'Twltty and the Sham
rock Junior High School.

A spokesman for the Wheeler 
County Clerk’s office counted 170 
absentee votes, a heavy turn-out 
for a rua-off electhm, which aver
ages about 20 votes. She could not 
say whether that m eant there 
would be a heavy turn-out at

Wheeler County polls.
“ A majority of the people who 

apply for the absentee ballots are 
in the nursing homes and they 
vote by m ail,” she said.

Other counties will not have 
local run-offs, but polling places 
will be open for sta te  ra ce s . 
Roberts County Democrats will 
vote at the county courthouse 
while Republicans vote at the 
Thom Ranch headquarters next 
to the sheriff’s office. In Hemphill 
County, Democrats in precincts 
1,2,5 and 6 vote at the courthouse, 
4 vote at the W ashita polling 
place, 3 at Gem commuhity cen
ter and 8 at Glaxier; Republicans 
vote at the Canadian City Hall.

In Carson County, Democrats 
vote a t  th e  G room  C ath o lic  
church in preciaet 8 ; White Deer 
High School for precinct 4 and 

1' Skellytown Elem entary School 
for precinct 7.
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C hapel, U ly sses,K an .

obituaries
CALVIN EDGAR BROOKS

ULYSSES, Kan. - Services for Calvin Edgar 
Brooks, 68, of Ulysses, Kan., father of a Pampa 
resident, will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Phillips 
Chapel with graveside services in Stratford 
Cemetery at Stratford.

Mr. Brooks died Wednesday.
Bom in Jamestown, Tenn., he moved to Ulysses 

in 1968 from Stratford. He married Melba Joyce 
Coffman in 1940 at Liberal, Kan. He was retired 
from Kansas Irrigation Engine Co. and was a 
member of the First Baptist Church at Stratford.

Survivors include his wife; four sons, Dwight 
Brooks, Ronald Brooks and Daniel Brooks, all of 
Stratford, and Russell Brooks, Pampa; a daugh
ter, Ginger Huggins, Perryton; two brothers, 
Clyde Brooks and Travis Brooks, both of Dumas; 
three sisters, Reba Bryant, Llano, Judy McGo- 
van, Stratford, and Grace Ringo, Dalhart; 13 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Heart Association.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
AdmisaioBs

N a n cy  B r a s w e l l ,  
Pampa

Harold Butler, Pampa
Ralph De pee, Pampa
L e ta  E a s t e r l i n g ,  

Pampa
R u th  M c Q u e a r y , 

Pampa
B a r b a r a  R e c t o r ,  

Pampa
B r e n d a  S t r a h a n , 

Pampa
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
C argal, Skellytown, a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell, Pampa, a girl. 

Discharges
Christy Bible, Pampa

Nancy Cain, Pampa 
Brandie Eads, Pampa 
Nathan Ford, Pampa 
E v e ly n  G a r r is o n , 

Pampa
W ilb u rn  M o r r is ,  

Pampa
Jam es Stone, Pampa 
John Watson, Sanford 
Clayton White, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Cindy Nations, Wel
lington

Fidel Franklin, Sham
rock

Dismissals
S u s ie  B r a d s t r e e t ,  

Shamrock
Charles Roush Sham

rock
Avel L ea k e , Sh am 

rock

calendar o f events

ALTON C. (LANKY) LITTLE
BA KERSFIELD , Calif. - Services are pending 

with Hillcrest Funeral Home for Alton C. (Lanky) 
Little, 71, of Bakersfield, Calif., a former resident 
of McLean and Lefors.

Mr. Little died this morning in Bakersfield.
He was bom May 9,1915, at Hamilton, Texas. A 

former resident of McLean and Lefors, he was a 
Church of Christ minister for 35 years. He m ar
ried Opal Tedder on May 18,1941, at McLean. He 
was a member of Highland Church of Christ at 
Bakersfield and a U.S. Army veteran of World 
War II

Survivors include his wife, Opal, of the home; 
four daughters, Gayla Peeples, Albuquerque, 
N.M., Sandra Bruce, Bakersfield, Calif., Becky 
Little, Ontario, Calif., and Laura Vinson, Abilen- 
e ; a son, Alton Little J r . ,  Bakersfield; three sis
ters, Retha Jordan and Marie Lander, both of 
Pampa, and Mickey Bonner, Borger; a brother, 
Jenks Little, Borger; and six grandchildren.

PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION
Pampa Singles Organization plans a cookout at 

5; 30 p.m., Saturday, in Hobart Street Park. Bring 
food to cook out. For more information, call 665- 
0629 or 669-7270.

police report

minor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accident for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, June 6
A Yamaha motorcyle, driven by Michael R. 

Stone, 520 N. Perry, lost control and fell over on its 
right side in the 400 block of North Rider. Stone 
received nonincapacitating injuries. No citations 
were issued.

Stock market
Tbe following gram quoiationf ara 

provided by W h eeler E v a n i  of 
ram paampa
Wheat
MUo

ll»e foUowui| ouotationa show the 
prices for which these securities

DIA
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
Ingersoll-RandingerafCNE

could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Damson Oil |V<
Ky Cent Ufe S6
Serico 3

TheloUowin|9 30a m N Y stock
market Quotations are fumitbed by 
Edward I) Jones 4  Co of Pampa
Amoco
Cabot
Celanese
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»Vt NC 
234<A up4>A

Kerr McGee
Mobil
Penneys
Phillips
PNASJ
SPS
Tenneco
Texaco
Zalet
London Gold 
Sliver

up Va dnVa 
NC

r¿
NC dnH up Va upiva 
NC 
NC 
NC dnVa dnVa upVa upVa 

341 50 
S 18

fire repitrt

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 
runs in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, June 5
A driving while intoxicated suspect was re

ported in the 700 block of East Foster.
Criminal trespass was reported at the Pampa 

Club, NBC Office Plaza, 1224 N. Hobart.
A driving with license suspended suspect was 

reported in the 100 block of West Brown.
Helen Denell Diamond, 1049 Varnon, reported 

an assault at the address.
Theft of gas from a church bus belonging jo the 

Boy Scouts of America, 815 N. Sumner, was re
ported in the 1200 block of South Sumner.

A minor in possession of alcohol was reported in 
the 700 block of East Foster.

Cynthia Jo  Ackerman, 1120 Sirroco, reported 
criminal mischief at the address; a motor vehicle 
window was broken causing an estimated $150 
damage.

Shoplifting w as^ ep qi jf d  at Alco, 1207 N. 
Hobart.

Vickie Lynn White, 936 S. Faulkner, reported an 
assault at Allsup’s Convenience Store, Faulkner 
and Wilks. '

Jam es Floyd Williams, 1031 N. Wells, reported 
an assault at Allsup's Convenience Store, Faulk
ner and Wilks.

Katherine Lofton, 1069 Varnon, reported a 
burglary at the address.

Arrests-City Ja il 
THURSDAY, June 5

Ramon Castillo Zubia, 18, 521 S. Somerville, 
was arrested on charges of theft less than $20 and 
being an illegal alien.

P rim itiuo  C uellae, 19, 533 D oucette, was 
arrested at the address on warrants from Borger. 
Cuellae was released upon payment of a fine.

Mike Helton, 27, 412 Pitts, was arrested at the 
address on a warrant alleging theft. Helton was 
released on a bondsman’s bond.

Debra Helton, 27,412 Pitts, was arrested at the 
address on a warrant alleging theft. Helton was 
released on a bondsman’s bond.

FRIDAY, June 6
Michael Royce Stone, 37, 520 N. Perry, was 

arrested at Rider and Browning on a charge of 
public intoxication.

Arrests-County Ja il
John E. Shackelford, Skellytown, was arrested 

on a charge of public intoxication.

Man charged in Shamrock slaying

Candidate: law enforcement m ajor 
issue in the attorney general race

By PAUL PINKHAM 
Staff Writer

The “ ACLU-types” in the attor
ney general’s office have caused 
too much attention to be focused 
on the rights of lawbreakers, a 
Republican candidate foif the 
office said in a Pampa press con
ference Thursday.

F o rm er W illiam son County 
prosecutor Ed Walsh, the man 
who prosecuted mass murderer 
Henry Lee Lucas to death, said 
his first step as attorney general 
would be to fire all the American 
Civil L iberties Union law yers 
w orking in the o ffice  under 
Democrat Jim  Mattox. Walsh, 
who calls law enforcement the 
m ajor issue in the campaign, will 
face San Antonio District Judge 
Roy Barrera in a run-off election 
Saturday for the right to face 
Mattox in November.

“ If they want to represent ev
ery misfit in the courts, they can 
but they are not representing the 
people of this state,’’ Walsh said 
of the ACLU lawyers. He accused 
Mattox of surrounding himself 
with “ACLU-type” lawyers who

care more about the rights of cri
minals than those of the state.

Consequently, he said, Mattox 
is soft on the death penalty and 
the state has been laden with too 
much prison reform that costs 
counties too much money and a 
prisoner early-release program 
that places criminals back on the 
stree ts before they have paid 
their debt to society.

“ It’s made a complete joke out 
of our criminal justice system,” 
Walsh said. His la test m ailer 
shows a prison inmate looking out 
from behind bars with the quote, 
“ S a y  h e llo  to  y o u r  new 
neighbor.”

Walsh quoted Mattox as saying 
the death penalty is not a deter
rent to crime.

“ For the state’s chief law en
forcer to make statements like 
that, to me is way out of line and 
one of the reaso n s the re la 
tionship between the attorney 
general’s office and law enforce
ment is at an an time low,” he 
said.

The candidate from  Round 
Rock also said he feels ja il stan
dards have gotten out of hand in

Texas.
“ We send people to ja il to p u n ^  

ish them, not to make them ha|^E 
py,” he said. “ I don’t want M e x ^
ican jails (but) our counties, who 
need to spend their resources in 
other areas, are being forced to 
put enormous amounts of money 
into ja ils .”

Walsh commented on Mattox’s 
latest battle with the Rev. W.N. 
OtweU’s unlicensed boy’s home 
at Community Baptist Church 
near Fort Worth, calling it a mix- 
up in priorities.

‘ ‘ I think the attorney general of 
Texas should fight crim e — not 
preachers, not parents,” he said. 
“Children were given to parents, 
not the state.” ______

M AKING A PO IN T  —  R ep ublican  attorn ey  gen eral cand i
d ate Ed  W alsh of Round R ock  speaks to rep o rters during a

f»ress con feren ce at P e rry  L efors F ie ld  on 'Thursday. W alsh 
a ces  San  Antonio D istric t Jud g e Roy B a rre ra  in S a tu r

d a y ’s GO P run-off election . (S ta ff photo by T e rry  Ford .)

He also called for tougher sup
port of anti-homosexuality laws, 
which he said Mattox has fought 
and is still fighting.

Walsh said he was not familiar 
with price-fixing allegations at 
Pampa gas pumps, which the 
attorney general’s office has in
vestigated in the past. However, 
he said the attorney general , 
should enforce state laws and he 
would look into the situation if he 
thought price-fixing was a possi
bility.

U nlike M attox, he said , “ I 
would investigate first and talk 
later.”

Referring to Mattox’s report 
that Lucas may have been lying 
about the m urders fo r which 
Walsh prosecuted him , Walsh 
said Mattox has been criticizing * 
him over the L ucas ca se  for 
years, so “ it’s no surprise that he 
issued his Lucas report three . 
days after I won a spot in the Re
publican run-off.”

He accused the attorney gener
al of blasting everyone that work
ed on the case “with a blanket 
indictment.”

Walsh, who was first elected as 
a Democrat but switched parties 
after national Democrats nomin- . 
ated Walter Mondale and state 
D em o crats nom inated Lloyd 
Doggett for the Senate, said he  ̂
has no higher ambition than the * 
attorney general’s office.

“ For too long, the office has 
been used as a stepping stone for 
the governor’s m ansion,”  he 
said. “ I don’t have any ambition * 
in that regard.”

He d escribed  his Saturday 
opponent Barrera as a nice man • 
who “ ju s t  c a n ’ t b e a t  J im  
Mattox.”

Checks continue fo r C hernobyl radiation
ROM E (AP) — Forty days after 

the nuclear accident in the Soviet 
Ukraine sent a radioactive cloud 
skyward. Western Europe has 
lifted almost all of the restric
tions placed on food to safeguard 
against possible contamination.

In Italy, however, authorities 
have ordered the slaughter of 
rabbits that fed on radiation- 
tainted vegetation, while West 
Germans have been warned not 
to eat mushrooms or some game

for fear that they might be con
taminated.

The April 26 reactor accident at 
C hernobyl, 80 m iles north of 
Kiev, spread radioactive fallout 
over wide areas of Europe, lead
ing to strict tem porary health 
measures in many nations.

Although fear of nuclear con
tamination from Chernobyl, once 
widespread, has now dissipated, 
some nervousness still remains.

Matthew Gaines, a spokesman

for the N ational Radiological 
Protection Board in Britain, says ■ 
his office is still getting 80 to 90 
calls daily from concerned peo
ple. But that number is down • 
from 150 or so in previous weeks.

In  a d d it io n  to  m e a s u r e s  
adopted by individual countries 
on their own, the 12-nation Com
mon Market on May 12 imposed a 
ban on fresh food imports from 
Eastern Europe.

W H EELER — A 41-year old 
Shamrock man has been charged 
with the Wednesday night shoot
ing death of a Shamrock gas sta
tion owner after the two were in
volved in a truck collision.

Steven Michael Albright, an oil 
field w orker, was arra ig n ed  
Thursday by Shamrock Justice of 
the Peace Herbert Stacy, who set 
bond at $50,000. He is charged 
with sh oo ting  J e r r y  W ayne 
Latham, 39. Albright remains in 
Custody in the Wheeler County 
Jail.

: According to Wheeler County 
Chief Deputy Robert Judd, the 
shooting occured at about 9:17 
p.m. Wednesday after Albright’s 

-and Latham’s trucks collided at 
the 800 block of North Main Street 

.in Shamrock.

“ Latham ’s truck collided with 
Albright’s Broncho,” Judd said, 
adding that the two men, who re
portedly used to work with each 
other, got involved in an argu
m ent during which A lbright 
allegedly shot Latham  in the 
chest and stomach. A third bullet 
grazed his head. Latham died 
shortly before 10 p.m. at Sham
rock General Hospital.

Services for Latham will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday at the First Bap
tist Church of Samnorwood with 
the Rev. Todd Dyess, pastor of 
th e  S h a m ro ck  F ir s t  U nited  
Methodist Church, officiating. 
B u r ia l w ill be in S h a m ro ck  
Cemetery by Richerson Funeral

Home.
Bom in Moyers, Okla., Latham 

moved to the Samnorwood area 
in 1950. He lived in Shamrock for 
20 years. He m arried Debbie 
Rankins in 1967 in Lela. He was a 
member of the Samnorwood Bap
tist Church and served in the 
Texas National Guard.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Tammy and Tanya, 
both of the home; father, Earl 
Latham of Shamrock; four sis
ters, Bernice Morgan of Moyers, 
Ruth Kimbrell of Kenai, Alaska, 
Ruth Powell and Sherrie Lum- 
mus, both of Shamrock and two 
brothers, Jesse Earl of Republic 
Kans., and Gene of Albuquerque.

City briefs
Fish fry Saturday
' BO RG ER - The 21st annual 
■World's Largest Fish Fry will be 
'served from 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Borger’s Aluminum 
Dome.

In addition to the fish fry, Bor
ger’s weekend festivities will in
clude the Hutchison County Sher
iff’s Posse Junior Rodeo at 8 p.m. 
today and Saturday at the posse’s
arena.

Other activities will include a 
dunking board, near the Alumi
num Dome, sponsored by the 
B o rg e r  L ions C lu b; a s tre e t  
dance in the 500 block of North 
Main from 5 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday, sponsored by tbe Bor- 

' j e r  Youth Center; and a dance at 
- t t e  Bunaviata Community Cen- 
Ib r from 9 p.m. Saturday until 1 
a .m . Sunday, sponsored by tbe 
Desk aad Derrick Club.

DANCE TO music of Frankie 
M cW horter at M iam i’s "Cow 
Calling” Dance, Saturday, June 
7, 9-1 a.m . at Roberts County 
B a rn , M iam i. Sp onsored  by 
American Legion Post 106. Adv.

PA KE M cEN TIRE. Catalina 
Club. Friday, June 6th. Advance 
tickets on sale now. Adv.

JU ST  BACK from Dallas, new 
shipment of designer fabrics, but 
not designer prices. Fabrics Ga
lo re , 883-3821. 700 W arren , 4 
blocks south of P e te ’s G reen
house, White Deer. Adv.

HEY MOM! ABC Learn at Play 
has summer fun for preschool
ers. ’Tuesday and Thursday, 9-4. 
066-9718, 066-5060, 666-8536. Adv.

SH O P  SA N D S F a b r i c s  
Anniversary Sale all week. 20-40 
percent off on everything. Adv.

HAND STAMP Bonanza! Ride 
aU tbe tides as many times as you 
want (or dare) |7 Saturday 1-6 
p.m., a t tbe Pampa Band Canilv- 
al, Pampa Mall. Adv.

G A R A G E S A L E , b icy c le s , 
toys, clothing ladies 8-9, mens, 
boys, stereo, dining table and 
chairs. 2384 Chestnut. Saturday 
9-4. Adv.

JE W E L R Y  SALE, 20 percent 
discount! Las Pampas Galleries, 
Coronado Center. Adv.

GO 1ST Class - Go Porcelain! 
Wide selection of Bisque and 
greenware for every taste and de
cor. Supplies and pnrfessional in
struction. Beginners, Advanced 
and China p ainters welcome. 
EudeU, 665-1934. Adv.

EARLY SUMMER Sale. 10-30 
percent off! Carousel Fashions, 
2133 N. Hobart. Adv.

PA'no SALE, aU day Saturday 
on the south plaza of Coronado 
Center. Great bargains from all 
over! Adv.

W eather fo c u s
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness with the 
highs in th e ^ s .  Lows in the 
60s. Southerly winds at 10-15 
mph.

REGIONAL FORECASTS
By The Associated Press
North Texas: A chance of 

thunderstorm s mainly over 
the southeastern half of the 
area...som e producing locally 
heavy rain. Morning cloudi
ness east otherw ise partly 
cloudy over area. Tonight and 
Saturday, late night and morn
ing cloudiness east otherwise 
partly cloudy and warm over 
the area. A chance of of thun
derstorms east. Lows tonight 
66 to 73. Highs Saturday 96 
west to 87 east.

South Texas: Considerable 
late night and early morning 
low cloudiness. Otherwise.. 
P artly  cloudy..quite warm 
and humid through Saturday 
with scattered mostly after
noon and evening thunder
storms., locally heavy rainfall 
p ossib le ..m ain ly  southeast 
and south c e n tr a l .  H ighs 
Saturday 80s and 90s..near 100 
R io  G ran d e P la in s . Lows 
tonight in the 70s..near 80 im
mediate coast.

West Texas: Isolated thun
d e r s to r m s  to n ig h t
areawide..and isolated again 
southwest on Saturday. Near 
100 Big Bend valleys. Lows 
tonight 58 mountains and 63 
Panhandle to near 70 in the Big 
Bend valleys. Highs Saturday 
88 m o u n ta in s  and  
P anh an d le ..92 south plains 
and Concho Valley..and 96 far 
west. Near 106 valleys of the 
Big Bend.

Thw Fofwcast/ for 8 a.m. EO T, Sat., June 7

Low® 'TO 
Tomperaitures

Show ers Rain Flum es Snow

FR O N TS :

Warm . w  Cold-v-v 

Occluded SlatK>r>ary ■

COMB TO White Deer Land 
Museum for p ictu res used in 
“Gray (bounty Heritage” .

EXTEN DED FORECASTS 
Baaday tlweagh Taeaday
N orth T e x a s  — A slig h t 

chance of thunderstorms Sun
day through Tuesday. Con
tin u ed  w arm  and hum id. 
Highs in the upper 80s to low

90s. Lows in the 70s.
W est T exas — S ca ttered  

afternoon and evening show
ers in m ountains eastw ard 
Sunday through T u esd ay . 
Otherwise, partly cloudy with 
near norm al tem peratures. 
Panhandle lows in the low 60s 
and highs in the upper 80s. 
Sout^ Plains lows in the mid- 
60s and highs near 90. Permian 
Basin lows in the mid-60s and 
highs in the low 90s. Concho 
Valley lows in the upper 60s 
and highs in the low 90s. F ar 
west lows in the mid-60s and 
highs in the mid-90s. Big Bend 
lows near 60 mountains to near 
70 along the Rio Grande. Highs 
near 90 mountains to near 103 
along the river.

S o u th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy afternoons and mostly , 
cloudy nights Sunday through 
’Tuesday. Scattered  showers 
or thundershow ers m ainly 
over the northern portions. 
Afternoon highs in the 90s ex
cept in tbe mid- to upper 80s 
along the co ast. Overnight

lows in the upper 70s near the 
coakt, upper 60s and low 70s 
inland.

B O R D E R  ST A T E S F O R E 
CASTS

Oklahoma: Partly  cloudy 
tonight with widely scattered 
thunder storms. Mostly sunny 
and w arm er Saturday with 
w idely sca tte re d  thunder
storms Panhandle and northr 
w est. Lows tonight n ear 6() 
Panhandle to upper 60s east. 
Highs Saturday upper 80s to 
mid 90s.

New Mexico: Partly cloudy 
through tonight with widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorm s. V ariable clouds 
Saturday with only isolated 
afternoon thundershow ers. 
Warm daytime temperatures 
with highs today and Saturday 
in tbe 70s and 80s mountains- 
..with 80s to tbe mid 90s lower 
elevations. Lows tonight. .40s 
and 60s mountains with 60s and 
60s lower elevations.
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Crim inal felt like a victim

Forecast: turnout will be 10  percent

Brt^akiag rocks  in the hot sun 
I  fought the law  and the law  won

—The Bobby Fuller Four

“ It was a horrible joke, but Doc Daneeka didn’t laugh until Yossa- 
rian cam e to him one mission later and pleaded again, without any 
real expectation of success, to be grounded. Doc Daneeka snickered 
once and was soon immersed in problems of his own, which included 
Chief White Halfoat, who had been challenging him all that morning to 
Indian wrestle, and Yossarian, who decided right then and there to go 
crazy...

Yossarian looked at him soberly and tried another approach. “ Is 
Orr crazy?”

“ He sure is,” Doc Daneeka said.
“ Can you ground him ?”
“ I sure can. But first he has to ask me to.”
“That’s all he has to do to be grounded?”
“That’s all. Let him ask m e.”
“ And then you can ground him?” Yossarian asked.
“ No. Then I can’t ground him.”
“ You mean there’s a catch?”
“Sure there’s a catch,” Doc Daneeka replied. “Catch-22. Anyone 

who wants to get out of combat duty isn’t really crazy.”
'There was only one catch and that was Catch-22, which specified 

that a concern for one’s own safety in the face of dangers that were 
real and immediate was the process of a rational mind. Orr was crazy 
and could be grounded. All he had to do was ask; and as soon as he did,

, he would no longer be crazy and would have to fly more missions. Orr 
would be crazy to fly more missions and sane if he didn’t, but if he was 
sane he had to fly them. If he flew them he was crazy and didn’t have 
to; but if he didn’t want to he was sane and had to. Yossarian was 
moved very deeply by the absolute simplicity of this clause of Catch-22 
and let out a respectful whistle.

“That’s some catch, that Catch-22,” he observed.
“ It’s the best there is,” Doc Daneeka agreed. «

—Joseph Heller, Catch-22

Sometimes people must endure “one of those days,” but I have one 
of those lives. The hurrieder I go the behinder I get and if it weren’t for 
bad luck...

'There come unavoidable times when your life is thrown into vicious 
cycles of misfortune, leaving you like a toddler on a merry-go-round 
run amok. You just hold on tight and hope that when it finally does 
throw you, you land in something soft. And always there’s a catch.

Monday, before most of Pampa was awake and a block and a half 
from the office, I was saddled with another ticket for an expired 
inspection sticker. “ ’This is getting worse than a broken Falco re- 
coiti,” I thought to myself as the lawman wrote me another ticket.

'That inspection sticker, that form of governmental theft given legi
timacy only by the thief, caused me more headaches than a woman 
scorned. When it expired, I would’ve replaced it immediately if I ’d 
been able to just drive my car up and get it passed.

But I knew a blinker was out, the windshield wipers didn’t work and 
the tires were bald, and that was just on a quick glance.

None of us here in the newsroom drive what could be considered 
even close to nice, new cars. 'They don’t fit into our pay scale, which 
nobody warned me of when I was getting into journalism.

I make enough money to last from payday until three days before 
the next payday, and not enough to have gotten my car fixed and 
inspected before The Law started taking my money because I hadn’t.

'The ink was still drying from last week’s MVI column as the cycle 
made another revolution, bringing the total of my MVI fines to $209. 
Feeling like Heller’s Yossarian and sorely missing the $3001 lost with 
my wallet enroute to Austin, I took backroads to the house Monday to 
deal with my sudden fear of ever leaving the driveway again.

I returned to work in a rare foul mood, noticed immediately by my 
coworkers, who I suspect were afraid to speak to me, much less 
console me.

“I want out of this town, out of this state and out of this country,” 1 
mumbled repeatedly, walking around in my deep funk. “ I ’m afraid to 
drive from my house to here. The government’s out there waiting to 
take more money I don’t even have.”

My tirade apparently struck a tender vein in Larry, who either felt 
sorry for me or got tired of my complaining. On my promise to repay 
him as soon as my yet unfinished first novel hits the bestseller list, he 
loaned me the money to fix my car for inspection.

First tires, then a blinker bulb, then I disassembled the front end of 
my car to ti7  and fix the wipers. Turned out the wiper motor was 
broken and I needed another. I bought one, installed it and then flicked 
the switch for the big test. The wipers worked, but always stopped in 
the up position. No problem, I thought as I pried the blades off and put 
them back on in the down position. I flicked the switch and the wipers 
lurched across my hood.

“Dam, I ’ve never seen one do that before,” the auto salvage guy 
said later.

But I thought it would be enough to get the car passed. That was 
before the inspection guy flunked the car because of a pen-sized hole in 
my front blinker cover. Afraid that would cause a wreck, I drove back 
to the salvage yard.

Chevrolet makes its blinker casings in single-piece housings that 
! can’t be repaired, but must be replaced. 'There’s not another one like 
. mine in town. I had to settle for a plastic cover, which after two hours 
- with a hacksaw and a file I made fit Chevy piece.

Finally, the car passed inspection and I ceased being a criminal. Of 
course, that didn’t mean my troubles were over.

When I was stopped last for no MVI, the officer also noticed that I 
didn’t have a driver’s license on me. I explained that my driver’s 
license was in my wallet, which was somewhere between here and 
Austin, and that I ’d waited with insane hopes that some rare consider
ate human would find the wallet and actually return it to me by mail.

'That will never happen, and I drove (way) across town to the DPS 
office to get a replacement. Acting like she didn’t care, the DPS lady 
t(dd me that before 1 could get another license, I bad to show her an old 
license.

“ It’s lost,” I said wide-eyed. “’That’s why I need another one.”
But she was adamant, and insisted coldly that I had to show her a 

license, or a marriage license or a birth certificate or some other 
thing« I don’t  have. I offered to show her my column with my name by 
my picture, but was told that was irrelevent. Me and Yossarian. 'Two 
bf a kind.

With uncanny luck I was able to find my driver’s license from high 
school, then five bucks to the state and now I ’m not a criminal in that 
d^artm ent anymore.

It’s amaring how much government and capitalism can milk from a 
ptocedure as seemingly sUnple as getting an MVI sticker. As I believe 
Uut the existence o í  Phillips and regular screwdtivers are a hardware 
company plot to make twice as much money (why do we need both), 
you can imoSkle my outrage trying to find nitpicky little ear ports 
singular in style.

’Hm  whole time I was the criminal, but felt like the victim. Help, 
Yossarian, HeU>-

Mnrray Is a staff writer iMT fW  Fampa Maws. Views expressed hi 
the Off Beat celaaas are the IndlvMaals’

AUSTIN (AP) — Only about 10 percent of 
Texas voters will go to the polls Saturday to 
settle Democratic and Republican runoff 
races, state election officials say.

Secretary of State Myra McDaniel issued a 
forecast Thursday saying 6 percent, or 
477,000 voters, will cast ballots in the Demo
cratic runoffs, while 4 percent, or 318,000, will 
vote in the GOP races.

“ Election records indicate that a statewide 
Republican runoff has not occurred in recent 
history,” Ms. McDaniel noted.

With neither party holding a gubernatorial 
runoff, most other campaigns were low- 
profile and marked by what party officials 
said was voter confusion over some candi
dates’ names.

David Davidson, a Republican candidate 
for lieutenant governor, said he hadn’t seen 
his opponent, Aaron Bullock. Davidson, 47, is 
a non-denominational minister from Gon
zales who is establishing himself as a man
agement consultant in Austin.

Bullock, 41, is a Houston-area lawyer 
whose only prior political experience'was as 
a precinct chairman.

Much of the attention since the May 3 prim
ary focused on the Democratic runoffs for the 
Supreme Court.

In the Place 1 race, veteran state Sen. 
Oscar Mauzy of Dallas faces San Antonio 
appeals court judge Shirley Butts. Incum
bent Ju stice  Robert Campbell faces 3rd 
Court of Appeals Judge Jim  Brady for the

Place 2 nomination.
The Place 3 runoff pita former state Rep. 

Jay  Gibson of Odessa against Justice Raul 
Gonzalez, the first Mexican-American to 
serve on the Supreme (^urt, who hopes to 
become the first Hispanic elected statewide.

Democratic voters will choose a nominee 
for Place 1 on the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Denton lawyer Rusty Duncan faces Dallas 
lawyer George Martinez, who also could be
come the first Hispanic elected statewide.

Republicans, too, have a candidate who 
might claim that honor.

In the GOP runoff to challenge Democratic 
Attorney General Jim  Mattox, San Antonio 
district judge Roy Barrera Jr . faces former 
Williamson County district attorney Ed 
Walsh.

Walsh, who switched from the Democratic 
Party to the GOP last year, has run on a 
strong law-and-order platform, although the 
attorney general deals mostly with civil 
cases.

Barrera, a judge since being appointed by 
former GOP Gov. Bill Clements in 1980, also 
emphasized a law-and-order theme.

In the Republican land commissioner’s 
race, M.D. Anderson Jr ., of Kemp, a dance 
hall operator, faces Grady T. Yarbrough, a 
Tyler high school teacher. Anderson’s name 
is the same as the Houston cancer hospital, 
while Yarbrough’s is similar to that of for
mer U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Name confusion also marked the Demo-

cra tic  runoff for Railroad Commissicm, 
where Sen. John Sharp of Victoria faces Dal
las oil and gas consultant P.S. “Sam” Ervj)».

Sharp said much of Ervin’s primary Aste 
came because of his name, which is similarko 
the late U.S. Sen. Sam Ervin, D-North C an ti
na, who chaired the televised Senate Water
gate hearings. ^

Ervin’s real name was Percival Strother 
Ervin, and Democratic Party officials ruled 
that he couldn’t appear on the runoff ballot 
under the nickname Sam Ervin. 'The candi
date went to court and changed his nam eio 
P.S. “Sam” Ervin, but ballots already weTe 
being printed, party officials said. *

Republicans will decide a Railroad Com
mission race, with John Thomas HendersOn 
of Austin, a perennial candidate, running 
against state Rep. Milton Fox of Houston,* a 
petroleum engineer. *

A runoff also is being held in the sprawling 
21st Congressional District, where two Re
publicans seek the nomination to the U3 . 
House seat being vacated by Rep. Tom L ö f 
fler of Hunt. Loeffler gave up the seat to 
make his unsuccessful bit for governor. !

'The contest pits former San Antonio cijy 
councilm an Van A rcher against Lam ar 
Smith, a San Antonio lawyer and rancher!

Nominations for seats in the 1987 Legisla
ture also will be wrapped up Saturday, with 
voters deciding two D em ocratic Senate 
runoffs, and six Democratic contests and t\fo 
Republican races for the Texas House. •

Killeen man drowns, becoming the 1 Itk  
victim of severe weather in Texas
By The Associated Press

A 7 2 -y e a r -o ld  m an who 
drowned Thursday when his 
fishing boat capsized during a 
sudden storm has become the 
11th victim of storms that have 
struck the state during the past 12 
days.

Motorists were stranded in low- 
water crossings and lakes and re
servoirs were filled Thursday as 
the storms, which had caused 10 
deaths since the weekend of May 
25, prompted flash flood warn
ings and watches. Later in the 
day, most areas cleared partially 
except for the eastern two-thirds 
of the state.

More thunderstorms were fore
cast for North and West Texas to
day, with scattered  thunder
sto rm s p re d icte d  fo r South 
Texas.

Forrest W. Brooks of Killeen 
drowned while fishing on Lake 
Buchanan. His companion was 
found clinging to the chain of one 
of the dam gates and was rescued 
by other boaters, said Bill Black- 
b u rn . L la n o  C ou n ty  g am e 
warden.

Brooks was fishing near the 
north end of Buchanan Dam 
around noon when the 30-minute 
storm arose, kicking up six-foot 
waves and causing the boat to 
capsize, Blackburn said.

An early-morning downpour 
was blamed for an accident injur
ing at least two people when a 
tractor-trailer rig stuck a stalled 
car on 1-45 in Ellis County and 
numerous other accidents — but 
no fatalities — were reported.

Meanwhile, San Antonio resi
dents tried to recover from flood-

P U C  to  review  BeU  ca se
A U ST IN  (A P ) — F if t e e n  

months after Southwestern Bell 
asked for a rate hike, the Public 
Utility Commission is ready to 
start making decisions' in the 
case today.

'The commission had planned to 
rule on the $277 million increase 
request in February, but post
poned a decision after it learned 
that PUC staff memos had fallen 
into the hands of Southwestern 
Bell officials.

So the commission threw out an 
examiner’s recommendation for 
a $14.4 million hike and spentl5 
weeks reading the 17,267-page re
cord in the case, which was filed 
in March 1985.

'The telephone company agreed 
to the delay. Royce Caldwell, 
Southwestern Bell vice president 
for revenues and public affairs in 
Texas, said the additional review 
would remove any “cloud” from 
the deliberations.

The $277 m illion ra te  hike 
sought by Southwestern Bell in
cludes residential service in
creases of $1.50 to $2 a month. 'The 
initial request sought $323 mil
lion. The company later pared 
the request to $277 million.

PUC spokesman Bo Byers said 
ther commission today would be
gin making issue-by-issue deci
sions on the complex case. 'The 
meeting might continue Satur
day, he said.

After the decisions are made, it 
will take several days to calcu
late the rate hike, according to 
Byers. 'The total amount of the 
hike should be known by the end

Sarah \s
Srrrrt

Sale
Sat.  June 7 only 

Specials on new 

merchandise 

all over the store 

( Sale racks now up 

to 7 5 %  O f f ,  t o o l )

C o r o n a d o  Center

of next week.
'The $14.4 million recommenda

tion from the PUC hearing ex
a m in er  ca lled  fo r a 15-cent 
monthly increase for basic home 
phone service.

Public U tility  Counsel Jim  
Boyle, thç state lawyer repre
senting residential and sm all 
business consumers, has called 
for a $124.4 million rate cut. Don 
Butler, an Austin lawyer repre
senting 203 cities served by Bell, 
has called for a $314 million cut.

ing that forced evacuations and 
closed roadways, businesses and 
schools on Wednesday.

At least 6 inches of rain fell on 
San Antonio between midnight 
and noon Wednesday, flooding 
highways, low water crossings, 
and driving at least 2,000 resi
dents from their homes.

More than 11 inches of rain has 
fallen on San Antonio since May 
25, NWS records show. Total rain
fall each year in the city averages 
about 29 inches.

Water flowing swiftly into Lake 
Brownwood, through the Cotton 
Bayou, Jim  Ned Creek and smal
ler tributaries, caused the West 
Texas lake to go over the spillway 
about two feet, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Sgt. Hugh 
Lillie said.

C am pers at a city  park in 
Stephenville in North Central 
Texas and a couple living near a 
creek in West Texas were forced 
to evacuate, an Erath County 
sheriff’s deputy said.

Portions of U.S. Highway 67 
were under water early Thurs

day and numerous highways add 
streets in North Texas counties 
were closed, including U.S. 380 
from Graham to ’Throckmorton 
and Highway 209 from Woodson 
to Graham. !

Authorities said Highway 90 
west of Lake Abilene was closed 
because of high water from Elin 
Creek. ’The weather service sajd 
some houses at Camp Booth Oaks 
south of Sweetwater were evacu
ated because of high water.

There have been drownings, 
heart attacks in the midst of ter
rifying storms, and other deaths 
since a low pressure center stal
led over eastern New Mexico, 
contributing to the repeated 
storms. One man in San Antonio 
was crushed to death when his 
car, stranded in high water, over
turned just as rescuers were ab
out to pull him from the vehiclh- 

Authorities planned to continue 
their search for Tyrone Jones,! a 
13-year-old boy from the Dall$s 
suburb of Duncanville, who was 
swept through a flooded culveh 
during heavy rains last weekenfl.

Gray’s Decorating Center
Starkweather Ja m e s  G ray  ' 669-2971

NOW ON SALE
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The Hobby Shop 
Clements Flowers 
Safeway Foods 
Security Federal 
M.K. Brown Staff 
Carmichael Whatley 
Cheryls Ceramics & Gifts 
Crosiers "That Special Touch" 
First Christian Church 
First Baptist Church 
Pampa Office Supply 
Pampa News 
Flaudie Gallman 
Pampa ISD-School Board

Aubrey Steele 
Jo Love 
Jan Coffee 
Ruth Ann Sikes 
Pampa IDS Admin. 
Parents of Seniors 86 
Bill Williamson 
Russell Hollis 
Janice Sackett 
Sam Porter 
Stan Cook 
Nanette Kelton 
Donnie Ray 
Chet Reeves

% Display Concert of Amarillo
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T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspofjer is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so tlxit they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encouroge others to see its biasings. Only

roihwhen man understands freedom and is free to controlhimself 
OfxJ all he possesses can he develop to his utnxist capxsbilities.

We believe thot freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, aiid thot men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves arxl others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no rrore, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Wally Simmons 
Managing Editor

Opinion

‘Pornography’ war
C riticism  of the M eese Com m ission — the Attorney 

G en era l’s Com m ission on Pornography, as it is offi
cia lly  known — has not been uncom m on in these pages 
since the panel was crea ted  on M ay 20, 1985. We have 
pointed out tim e and tim e again  that “ pornography” is 
in the eye of the beholder, that governm ent oversteps 
its leg itim ate bounds by taking action  against verbal 
or p ictorial expression , and that those who advocate 
cen sorsh ip  not in frequ en tly  end up seeing it used 
against them selves on the very grounds they proposed 
for using it again st others.

We have also pointed out that the M eese Com m ission 
s e e m s  to  h a v e  b e e n  d e l ib e r a t e ly  p a c k e d  w ith  
bluenoses — m ost of them  laughably unqualified to
serve on any supposedly im p artia l investigative panel- ji i ,  . . . . .- sp ecifica lly  to ensure that its findings would reverse 
those of the 1970 P resid en tia l Com m ission on O bscen
ity and Pornography.

T h at previous panel concluded — as has everyone
else who has d ispassionately  looked into the su b ject —

il ■that there is no ev idence showing any cau sal re la 
tionship betw een the use of “ pornography” and the 
com m ission of violent crim es. Not that the com m is
sion found pornography (by w hatever arb itrary  stan 
dard they used to define it) to be d esirab le  or uplifting.
N either do we. But the fa c t rem ains that neither the 
com m ission nor anyone e lse  has ev er been able to
d em on strate , beyond a gut-level hunch, that it a c tu a l
ly cau ses the m align e ffec ts  so often attributed to it.

Now that the M eese Com m ission has com pleted its 
work, these points would seem  to b ear repeating. And 
now that its underhanded attem p t to in tim idate reta il 
business th a t deal in w hat it regards as “ pornogra
phy” has belatedly draw n som e return fire  from  those
It is trying to vktimize, it is perhaps not inappropriate

■ :n-to re flect briefly  on the im plications of such govern
m ent fe a r  cam p aigns.

In F eb ru a ry , the M eese Com m ission wrote, on offi
c ia l D epartm ent of Ju s tic e  letterh ead , to ma^or book
store ch ain s, convenience-store chains, variety- and 
d e p a rtm e n t-s to re  ch a in s , n a tio n a l d is trib u to rs  of 
m agazines and books, and at le a st one larg e  book pub- 
listting con cern , inform ing them  that they had been 
a l le g ^  to be “ involved in the sa le  or distribution of
porhography.” If they d isagreed  with these allega- 

of the
reply

spond,” they w ere inform ed, would “ be accep ted  as an

tions, the recip ien ts of the com m ission ’s le tte rs  w ere 
told, they had until M arch  3 to reply. “ F a ilu re  to re 

indication of no ob jection . ” S ilen ce would imply assent 
to the “ p om o g rap h er” label.

The le tter  did not inform  recip ients that the only 
testim ony identifying them  as “ pornography” d ealers 
cam e from  the Rev. Donald W ildmon, a well-known 
and con trov ersia l anti-pom  cru sad er. "The Rev. Wild
mon seem s to believe — as is his right as a private 
citizen — that P la y b o y  and P e n th o u s e  a re  pornog
raphic. O ther A m ericans d isagree. But the le tter  im 
plied (without ev er quite saying so) that the govern
m ent accep ted  W ildm on’s unidentified testim ony as 
au thoritative ra th er than as the controversial opinion 
that it is.

Since that tim e, sev era l of the re ta ilers  involved, 
including Southland C orporation  (which owns and 
operates sev era l hundred 7-E leven  stores nationwide) 
’rtirifty  D rugs, Rite-A id, Peoples Drug and D art Drugs 
have announced their intention to stop selling P la y b o y  
and P en th o u se  m agazines in their stores. T hese com 
panies have not been convicted, or even accused , of 
any crim e. 'They have m erely  been threatened  and 
have given in to the th reats.

Perhaps the m ost d isgracefu l fa c t  in this inexcus
ab le  story  is  the fa c t  th at the M eese C om m ission
issued these th reats without hearing any testim ony of 
any kind from  the re ta ile rs  they decided tb scapegoat.
Nor w as this because re ta ile rs  declined to testify . On 
the co n trary , the A m erican  Booksellers A ssociation
(ABA) attem pted for two m onths early  this y ear to. . .  ^
testify  before the com m ission or to provide individual 
bo o k sellers who would be w illing to testify . T h eir 
o ffe rs  w ere reb u ffed , w ithout exp lan atio n , by the 
M eese Com m ission.

A pparently  the M eese C om m ission consid ers its 
approach sa le  ^ c a u s e  it believes its v ictim s will be 
too tim id to fight back . In sev era l ca ses  the com m is
sion ap p ears to have been co rre ct. But law suits have 
now been fileid ag ain st the M eese gang by the pub
lishers of P la y b o y  and P e n th o u s e  m agazines. P erhap s 
this action will instill a little  m ore courage in other 
ta rg ets of the com m issio n ’s sm e a r cam paign, and the 
ad m in istration ’s w ar on “ pornography’ wiu u ltim ate- 
ly com e to nothing, as it so rich ly  deserves.
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Stephen Chapm an

SALT undertaker summoned!
The chance that the superpowers would reach 

a broad arms control treaty has been dead since 
R on ald  R ea g a n  b e ca m e  P re s id e n t. His 
announcement that the United States intends to 
ignore the provisions of the SALT II accord, 
barring a “ radical” change in Soviet policy, 
amounts to nothing more than calling the under
taker.

Reagan came into office as a vocal critic of 
this treaty, negotiated by Jim m y Carter. But for 
five yers, he has abided by it. Why? Two 
reasons. 'Ihe first was to restrain the deploy
ment of Soviet arm s, which were more con
strained by the agreement than ours were. The 
second was to soothe the public’s fears while 
preparing it for the end of arms control.

So why the shift now? One explanation is that 
the President hopes his threat will jolt the 
Soviets into giving up their demand that any 
reduction in offensive arsenals be coupled with 
a ban on defensive systems such as Reagan’s 
Star Wars scheme. Another is that further com
pliance would have required more drastic mea
sures than in the past— measures impossible to 
square with the administration’s fundamental 
opposition to arms control.

What the President suggested was stated 
more explicitly on Sunday by Defense Secreta^  
Caspar Weinberger, who said that no treaty will 
be allowed to stand in the way of Star Wars. That 
declaration in turn implies that the administra

tion plans to shred the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty, which was aimed at preventing lyiclear 
defenses.

The result will be an unrestrained race in both 
offensive and defensive arm s. Contrary to 
Reagan’s extravagant vision, it isn’t likely to 
make the world safer, much less make nuclear 
missiles “ impotent and obsolete.” Even admi
nistration officials tacitly concede that the real 
point of Star Wars is not to protect people, but to 
shield missiles — not to free the world of the 
prospect of nuclear annihilation, but to ensure 
our ability to annihilate the Soviet Union.

With that in mind, Reagan has proposed dras
tic cutbacks in the weapons of both sides. But 
the Soviets, fearing they will be left exposed to 
attack by a United States hiding behind a defen
sive shield, refuse to make the American task 
easier. They will cut back only if Reagan agrees 
to give up Star Wars. And there is no reason to 
think that this ultimatum will change their 
minds. ''

The overblown promises, however, are neces
sary to justify the appalling cost the program 
will involve — and, more important, to disguise 
the embarrassing fact that protecting our re
taliatory capacity can be done more simply, 
more reliably and more cheaply through arms 
control.

Reagan’s choice of Star Wars over arms con
trol overlooks the fact that arms control is 
essential to the success of Star Wars. Faced 
with a limited, known quantity of enemy mis
siles, a defensive system would have a formid
able task. Faced with an unlimited arsepal, it 
would have an almost impossible one. Without 
arms control, the Soviets can always deploy 
more missiles and decoys to overwhelm the de
fense.

In its threatened abandonment of SALT II, the ' 
administration has made much of purported 
Soviet violations. But the reaction is disprop
o rtio n a te  to  the re la tiv e ly  in sig n ifica n t 
offenses, none of which are militarily important 
and some of which may not be violations at all. 
Reagan and Gorbachev are in the position of two 
homeowners who disagree about the placement 
of a fence along the property line — is it an inch 
too much this way or that? Instead of trying to 
work out a solution to the dispute, Reagan has 
responded by parking a bulldozer in his neigh
bor’s front yard.

The point is not to facilitate a settlement but to 
foreclose one. Reagan has probably accom
plished that. The Geneva negotiations, which 
were stalled anyway, are not likely to produce 
progress now. The era of arms control, at least 
for the time being, is past. The succeeding one 
isn’t likely to be safer for either side.

(C) 1986 BY THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Project didn’t just happen
Hands Across America did not just “happen.”
It had to be promoted.
Apd one of the chief promoters, Marty Rogol, 

says it will take $12 million to cover the expenses 
of the organizers.

Whatever money is left over, 60 percent will 
go to established charities and 40 percent will go 
to new organizations being set up to examine the 
causes of poverty.

An objective examination of poverty in the 
United States would be illuminating. Ours is the 
best-fed land in the world, with Americans hav
ing to spend only 14.4 percent of their income for 
food. And still our per-capita food intake was 20 
percent higher than in Europe’s democracies. 
Since 1960, our personal income has increased 
490 percent. Food prices have increased only 252 
percent.

So any talk  of “ widespread hunger and 
famine in America” is outrageous. The most

recent study of nutrition in America, conducted 
by the Field Foundation, concluded that mal
nutrition and hunger “ are no longer serious 
problems in the United States.” And since that 
survey in 1977, federal spending on nutrition 
programs has risen nearly 50 percent.

Nationally syndicated economics writer War
ren Brookes notes that today 1.8 million children 
get free lunches, 6 million more get free food 
stam ps, 3 m illion others are getting sup
plementary food.

Under present federal law anybody who can
not idford to buy adequate food is automatically 
eligible for food stamps and other food supple
ments.

Americans will spend $19 billion on federal 
nutrition programs this year— an all-time high.

any claim of widespread famine and hun
ger in America is ludicrous.

For the big hand-holding event, a homeless 
family of seven was chosen to represent the

“new poor” at the California end of the chain. At 
the New York end, a little girl from a poverty 
family who, it turns out, got a professional mod
eling contract last month.

But Steve Daley suggests that “ symbolic- 
acts, fueled by T-shirts and celebrities— all this 
linking hands with BUI Cosby and Pete Rose and 
Kenny Rogers — say more a ^ u t  our own. 
psychological needs, and theirs, than about any 
other hunger. ” The current hit song is an unflat
tering mirror: “The Greatest Love of AU” is  m y  - 
lov e  to r  m e.

Warren Brookes suggests that the only plausi
ble explanation for Hands Across America is 
that this is an election year, and with a strong' 
national economy and zero inflation, what other' 
way is there to embarrass the present adminis 
traUon except by demonstration and by slo
ganeering, however senseless the slogans.

(c) 1906, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

The distorted image of South Africa
By WUliam A. Rather

The strain of maintaining the tissue 
of fictions that passes for American 
reportage on events in South Africa it 
getting prettv severe. The blasted 
country simply srUI not conform to 
the image of it so carefully construct
ed by the media.

Take, for example, the problem of 
establishing somenody an the spokes
man for South Africa’s blacks. It Is, by

overlooked.
ThaL however, didn't answer the 

question of how to treat other black 
spokesmen whose followings are 
vasUy larger than Tutu's, and who 
have very different ideas than he does 
about how to deal with South Africa's 
race problems. Take Gatsha Buthe- 
lezi, the political leader and spokes
man of m th  Africa’s largest tribal

self, to hear our media: South Africa’s 
blacks are at last losing patience with 
their oppressors and are resorting, 
understandably, to violence. The gov
ernment’s goons have responded with 
even greater violence. 'Nuff said?

But how, then, to explain the dozens
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of black town officials, elected by
Southblack constituencies all over

definition, an almost Impossible task, 
because South Africa’s blacks are di-

groupii^ its 6 million Zulus. He I 
teledto I

vided into nine major tribal groupings
and nobodv, yon i«n be sure, s ^ k s  

all of them, i

traveled to the United States i 
edly, and is outspokenly opposed 
American disinvestment, believing 
that it can only harm the blacks eco-

Africa, who have been riaughtered by 
radical blacks since the African Na-

love to tight — even eacn outer.
Moreover, (kiwell’s dispatch went 

m to add that “the radicate were de-; ' 
feated” in the struggle, and that what 
is left of the squatter camp “is gener
ally viewed as being under the le a d e r - ' 
ship of a conservaUve leader, Johnson 
Ngxobongwana.’’ Now, Ngxobong-'
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wane’s name had never cropped up In 
«, and w

for all of them, or even most of them. 
NevertheleM, BisiMip Tutu’s receipt of 
the NoM Prise In late 1914 made him 
a locical choice, and his subsequent 
ahrilT and articulate appearances on 
American TV talk shows made him

nomically and delay the end of â art-.̂

m positively heaven-sent. The fact 
that his actaal following annoag South
African blacks is reUtivel 
could be (and was)

ely snull 
dtecreetly

held. Our media’s aolutioo to the 1 
eiesi problem has been, 
overwbelmli^v, just to Ignore him — 
surely one of me most shocking and 
inexcusable examples ef news distor
tion in recant years.

Or take the problem of how to de
scribe the riots and kllUngs that have 
occurred in that tormented land dnr- 
^  the past 14 months. Simplicity It-

tional CongrcM’s radio station in 
Ethiopia ordered last May that such 
"collaborators’’ be "dealt with"? That 
turned out to be relatively easy for 
our media; Dismtes the dead men as 
Uncle Toms.

And the battles between Zulu and 
* Xbosa tribesmen south of Durban in 
'recent months? They simply cannot 
be made to fit the standard anti
apartheid acenario, nor is the "Uncle 
Tom” smear serviceable. Luckily,

(Cowell’s articles before, and we are' 
left to wonder exactly what this vie- ’ 
torious black leader is “conservaUve” 
about.

he, perhajN, a devotee of the 
?()nesuiLaffer (^irve? ($m suspecte that Com-" 

ell would rather have ns believe that 
implausibllity than the obvious truth: 
that Ngxobongwana speaks for a 
great many South African blacks who 
oespise the communist toadies who 
are trying to cow or kUl them. Our41«'« 6am4I>

white liberals are infinity patronis
ing where leaser breeds are involved;

-------^, f  ^  W.WW v s  mass U f c i i i .  V P W ’

media s South African scenario has no 
room for such people — but they •ex
ist, by the millions.

'.f

Blacks will be blacks, you sea. Iliey ®  ISSI. I
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Robots being developed for 
use on U.S.’s space station

D IN O SA U RS! —  People lined the banks of 
the M ississippi R iv er Thursday a t Hidden 
F a lls , M inn., to ca tch  a glim pse of a 34-foot- 
long brontosaurus and a 10-foot-high tyran 
nosaurus rex  as they traveled  from  Min

neapolis by coal b arge to St. Paul to be part 
of the Scien ce  M useum of M innesota’s new 
dinosaur exh ib it. The exhibit runs from  Ju n e 
21 to Sept. 1. (AP Laserphoto)

Woman: she was handcuffed, 
then shockéd with cattle prod

SPA C E C E N T E R , Houston 
(AP)— EnginMrs are developing 
ta lk iiig , thinking robots that 
eventually may work as “astro
naut assistants” aboard the U.S. 
space station.

Computer scientists already 
have developed much of the fun
dam ental technology for such 
thinking machines, “but we have 
not mastered the fine art of utilis
ing all of the abilities of the hard
ware and software,” said NASA 
engineer Robert T. Savely, the 
chairm an of a Johnson Space 
Center conference on robotics.

In an interview at the confer
ence, which ends on F rid ay , 
Savely said perfecting the techni
ques to create an independently- 
operating robot are of critical im
portance not only to space ex
ploration, but also to American 
industry.

“ A utom ate, im m ig ra te  or 
evaporate are the options that 
face our country today,” he said. 
“We must automate to be com
petitive with the rest of the world 
in manufacturing and to accom
plish our goals in space utiliza
tion.” '

The key to automation, said 
Savely, is perfecting the technol
ogy of artificial intelligence, or 
machines that think, see and do.

Engineers, he said, have now 
learned to cluster computer func
tions together to perform com
plex tasks through a.technique 
caUed parallel processing.

“The evolution of parallel pro
cessing technology may well be 
the most important technology in 
the history of mankind,” said 
Savely. “It will make possible the 
intelligent robot which will be 
able to perform complicated taks 
without human supervision.”

Moat computer uses in the past, 
he said, have been for single 
tasks, such as processing num
bers, that could be done more 
rapidly and flawlessly than by 
the human mind.

Savely said that simple human 
ta sk s , such as  w alking , a re  
beyond the single-task proces
sing of computers. But parallel 
processing techniques can be 
used to control each element re
quired to effect a walking stride. 
Tbe same techniques can be ap
plied to permit a robot to see, 
sp eak  and p erfo rm  sp e c ific  
tasks.

Boeing Computer Services Co. 
already is building what Claire 
Meier of Boeing said is the first 
step toward an “ astronaut assis
tant.”

The device, called the flying

eye, would be about the size of A ’** 
football and be powered by six *  
Jets that would permit it to fly.-;, 
around the outside of an orbitin|i.r 
shuttle or space station.

Ms. Meier said the flying eytf < 
receives instructions by radioed . 
voice and has a 35-word voca
bulary.

“ We want to expand the lan
guage so that the robot could' 
actually answer the astronaut,” ' ' '  
said Ms. Meier. ' '

She said Boeing is developing " 
an “expert system” , a computer 
program that would enable the' 
flying eye to return to specific 
positions that it had “ learned” 
from previous trips to those loca
tions. The expert system , she 
said, would enable the flying eye 
to evaluate instructions and de
termine immediately that, “hey, " 
I ’ve got enough gas to do that,” or 
to decline the instruction.

Ms. Meier said the flying eye' 
could be used in the space station * 
to inspect the exterior of the craft

Allan C. Holt, a Johnson Space 
Center engineer, said that mobile 
robot, perhaps even “ huma- , 
noids” similar to those featured! 
in the “Star Wars” movie fanta
sies, will be essential to the ex
ploration of the Moon and of 
Mars.

KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) — A 
woman who once lived on a Hill 
Country ranch that is the focus of 
an organized crime trial testified 
that one of the defendants hand
cuffed her to a bed and poked her 
about 20 times with an electric 
cattle prod.

SheriHamilton, 23, also testi
fied Thursday she saw the same 
man, Walter Wesley Ellebracht 
J r . ,  use a cattle prod on a ranch 
worker in a lengthy torture ses
sion.

The state claims that man, one- 
eyed Anthony Bates, later died 
after days of similar torture ses
sions at the Ellebracht ranch.

M rs. H am ilton’s testim ony 
cam e in the sta te ’s organized 
crim e case against Ellebracht, 
33; his fa ther W alter Wesley 
Ellebracht Sr., 55, and former 
ranch worker Carlton Robert 
Caldwell, 21.

The three are charged with 
conspiracy in connection with the 
alleged March 1984 abduction 
and slaying of Bates, 27.

The sta te  claim s the Elleb- 
rachts lured hitchhikers includ
ing Bates to their Hill Country 
ranch with the promise of work, 
then forced them to stay.

Prosecutors also allege Bates’ 
body was burned in a field at the

Ellebracht ranch. Charred hu
man bone fragments were found 
in a burned out spot on the ranch 
a f te r  the E lle b r a c h ts  w ere 
arrested.

Mrs. Hamilton testified she 
moved to the ranch in December 
1984 to marry Mark Hamilton, 
who also is charged.

Her duties, she said, were to 
cook and clean for the E lleb 
rachts. Her husband cut wood on 
the ranch.

At one point, she said, the youn
ger Ellebracht handcuffed her to 
a bed in his mobile home and 
shocked her about 20 times with a 
cattle prod.

“ I asked him not to do it. He 
didn’t say anything. He was 
laughing. Joyce was standing 
there watching,” Mrs. Hamilton 
said of the younger Ellebracht’s 
wife.

“ To m e, it fe lt  lik e  lab o r 
pains,” she said.

Later, she said, she saw the 
younger E lleb rach t, her hus
band, and ranch workers Marty 
M iller, Caldw ell, and D arryl 
Hunsaker take turns using the 
cattle prod on Bates.

“ He was mostly scream ing. 
’They were just telling him to say 
stuff. He was saying them,” Mrs. 
Hamilton said, adding she could

NEW YORK (AP) — DennU B. 
Levine, the investment banker 
accused of what federal officials 
called the largest “ insider trad
ing” schem e ever discovered, 
pleaded guilty today to four 
counts of securities fraud, tax 
evasion and perjury.

Levine also settled a civil suit 
filed against him by the Secur
ities and Exchange Commission, 
which accused him of making 
$12.6 million in illicit profits by 
misusing confidential informa
tion during the last five years. 
Details of the settlement were not 
immediately released.

Flanked by his lawyers, the 33- 
year-old Levine admitted that he 
used inside information about a 
1964 tender offer for Jew el Com
panies Inc. to make a quick $1.2 
million profit in Jewel stock.

At the time, Levine worked at 
S h e a rso n  L ehm an B ro s . He 
moved in 1965 to Drexel Burnham 
Lam bert, where he becam e a 
m anaging d irecto r and a top 
member of the firm ’s mergers 
department.

Levine lost his job when the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission charged that he made a 
total of $12.6 million in illegal pro
fits through insider trading at 
Drexel, Shearson and a previous 
employer. Smith Barney, Harris 
Upham and Co.

Levine also admitted that he 
understated his income by about 
$2 million a year on his federal 
tax returns for 1983 and 1964, and 
that he lied under oath to the SEC 
when the commission began in
vestigating his trades.

*Red’ A dair m ay help put 
. out fire in Soviet oil field

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston oU- 
w ell fire fig h te r  Paul " R e d ” 

.  A d air is  a w aitin g  w ord on 
whether he will be hired to put out 

large oil field fire that has raged 
months in the Soviet Union, 

Adair said ’Thursday.
$oviet officials contacted Adair

* in January after having no luck in 
extinguishing the flames, he said.

Adair has submitted a proposal 
« to the Soviets, be said.

Adair, the subject of a movie 
staoTing John Wayne in the late

* 1960s, said he had offered his help 
a fte r  two trip s to the site  in 
K azakhstan, a S o v ie t‘Central

.  Asian republic.

not remember the taunts.
The torture session, which 

occurred while Bates was hand
cuffed to a tree, lasted an hour or 
more, she said.

“ Mark said it was because he 
wouldn’t work,” she said.

Miller and Mrs. Ellebracht also 
are under indictment in the case. 
They are awaiting separate trial.

Hunsaker is charged with mur
der in the case. He, too, awaits 
separate trial.

Mrs. Hamilton said when she 
first reached the ranch in Decem
ber 1983, the Ellebrachts were the 
only people living there.

As the months progressed, 
however, hitchhikers showed up 
on the ranch to work.

’Those hitchhikers, she said, in
cluded C aldw ell, H unsaker, 
Bates, Miller and Joe Ortiz.

The elder Ellebracht, she said, 
picked the men up somewhere 
and brought them to the ranch.

Dr. L .J . Zachry 
Optometrist 
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Levine pleads guilty
U.S. District Judge Gerard L. 

G oettel said he will sentence 
Levine on July 9. Each count car
ries a possible five-year prison 
sentence and the four counts 
together mean a possible $610,000 
in fines.

Levine’s plea came as part of a 
deal with prosecutors in which he 
apparently agreed to give in
formation on other Wall Street 
professionals with whom he is be
lieved to have traded stock tips.

His case has attracted close 
attention on Wall Street, where 
prcrfessionals fear that a crack
down on insider trading could ex
pose them to penalties for the dai
ly exchange of news that is the 
street’s custom.

Federal law makes it illegal for 
corporate executives, lawyers, 
investment bankers and others 
with access to corporate secrets 
to buy or sell stock based on that 
information. The law seeks to 
protect ordinary investors who 
do not have inside information 
from being victimized by those 
who do.

’The rash of corporate mergers 
in the past several years has 
spawned a wave of insider trad
ing cases.

Mergers oHer lucrative possi
bilities for insider trading be
cause they often send the stock 
price of the acquired company 
soaring. Investors who have adv
ance Imowledg^ of a bid can buy 
the stock at the old, low price and 
then sell it Immediately after the 
deal is announced, often at a huge 
profit.

He said he didn’t know how long 
the fire  had burned or how it v 
started.

He said he was reluctant to talk 
about the fire because he was 
waiting for the Soviets to sign a 
contract.

“Something like this is pretty 
touchy.” he said. “ It is a pretty 
big fire.”
■ It is in a pressure field with sul
phur gas that is “dangerous to 
fool with,” acctmling to a U.S. 
Embassy official in Moscow.

Adair said be had to receive 
permission from Washington to 
accept the Soviet offer.
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Struggling farm economy is taking
iiy  MAKTHA MALAN 
AsMelatMl Press Writer

CANBY. Minn. (AP) — What’s 
happening a t the two public 

‘schools in this farming tosm typi- 
f iu  the troubles in many districts 
where the agriculture economy is 

' in a shambles. Canby educators, 
Uke their counterparts in other 
rural areas, have innovated to 
survive.

he’ll remain on the pasrroU as a 
junior high math teacher. Buys* 
job will be taken by the secondary 
school principal, whose duties 
will be assumed by the superin
tendent, and the change will cost 
Buys an estimated IS.OOO a year 
in salary.

Enrollm ent at Canby’s two 
^schools dropped from 850 to 740 
^during the past three years as loc
al farms failed and enterprises 
they supported went out of busi
ness, according to Edward Buys, 
elementary school principal.

That has meant drastic budget 
cuts and a drop in the number of 
teachers the school can afford. It 
also means Buys will lose the 
principal’s job he’s had for 15 
years.

E ig h t te a ch e rs  will have a 
fresh start of a different kind: 
They received notices that tte y ' 
won’t have jobs next school year.

As a result, there will he fewer 
elective courses in areas such as 
ind u strial a rts , business and 
home economics. Some sections 
in English, math and social stu
dies are being eliminated, raising 
the number of students in re
maining sections to as many as 
30.

“It doesn’t make me feel bad,’’ 
said Buys. “I think we need to 
change positions every once in 
awhile, to get a fresh start. I 
preached it to my teachers.’’
' Buys considers himself lucky.

' Unlike many of his colleagues.

Man, two companies convicted 
.of sale of obscene material

COLLEGE STATION. Texas 
^(AP) — A jury has convicted a 
"man and two North Texas cor
porations of seven misdemeanor 
charges in the sale of obscene 
materials at an adult bookstore m 
College Station.

The six-man jury deliberated 
for five hours before returning 
Wednesday with its guilty verdict 
agamst John Kenneth Coil of De- 

.nton County; Hotex In c .; and 
.Louisiana Development Corp.
* The jury considered evidence 
'that mcluded 200 magazines and 
;two films that depicted homosex
ual acts. County Attorney Jim  
Kuboviak said punishment will 
be set following a pre-sentence m- 
vestigation that could take about 
30 days.

Kuboviak said he expects an 
appeal, smee the case emdd have 
statewide and national ram ifica
tions on questions of search and 
seizure and constitutional ques-
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percent in the past y ear, the 
s te e p e st drop in the nation . 
Nationwide, the decline aver
aged 12 percent.

— Five banks in southwestern 
Minnesota failed during 1985, and 
a sixth failed this year.

— Though the numbers won’t 
be in until fall, an Official of the 
Minnesota School Boards Asso-
e ta t io n , J im  S c h m id , sa ]lays
teacher layoffs statewide m a y ^
the highest since 1961. ^

Schofd districts with fewer than 
750 students probably don’t  have

sufficient revenues from state 
funding to provide basic prog
rams, education department offi
cials say. About 55 percent of 
Minnesota’s public schools, s a v 
ing IS percent of students, are be
low that enndlment level.

Bruce Barker, a specialist in 
rural education at Texas Tech 
University, says rural schools 
m ake up approxim ately two- 
thirds of U.S. public sclMxd dis
tric ts  and enroll roughly one- 
third of public school students.

To stretch their education dol

lars and maintain a diverse curri
culum. many districts are shar
ing teachers and programs with
out consolidating, while others 
are fairning to new techmdogy.

At Madison, a  town 25 soUes 
north of Canby, Superintendent 
Virgil Likiiess says the district 
has used just about every sharing 
arrangement im a^naU e — ib- 
cluding taking teachers to stu
d e n ts ,  t a k in g  s tu d e n ts  to  
teachers, and using so^aUed in
teractive television.

Madison is among nine schools

that are part of a Telemedia net
work televising classes from one > 
rite to several schoris. Students 
sit in a classroom without super- 
visioo. Each is equipped with a i 
microphone to ask or answ er' 
questions. The teach er has a 
monitor which goes from clas
sroom to classroom at 20-second 
iiriervals.

Psrticipants generally agree 
that, while it lacks some advan
tages of a traditional classroom. 
Telem edia is b etter than n o t' 
(Bering a course at all.
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The changes at Canby, a town 
o i  2,150 people in southwestern 
Minnesota, are representative of 
changes taking place in many 
school districts throughout the 
Midwestern farm belt.
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A m ong in d ic a to r s  of th e  

seriousness of the situation in 
areas hard-hit by the farm crisis;

— ’The average per-acre value 
of farm  land in Minnesota fell 26

Consolidated Voting 
Precincts Polling Places

tions about obscenity.
Coil was the operator of the 

Adult Video store, prosecutors 
told the ju ry . Hotex Inc. and 
Louisiana Development Corp. 
were charged with owning the 
property and the store inventory.

Earlier Wednesday, during fin
al arguments, defense attorney 
Roy Beene questioned the seizure 
of materials in the store in a raid 
on Nov. 14. He told jurors that 
county officials were trying to 
turn the area into a “police state’’ 
when they walked into the store 
an d  s a id ,  " P r o d u c e  y o u r 
papers.’’

1 and 6 
2, 10 and 13 

3
4 and 5
7 and 12
8 and 9 

11 and 14

Lefors Fire Station 
Baker School Cafeteria 

Grandview Hopkins School 
M cLean Grade Schoof Cat. 

Horace M ann  Cafeteria 
Austin School Cafeteria 
Travis School Cafeteria
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Beene told the jury that nothing 
d e p ic te d  in the. m a g a z in e s  
showed anything that is not en
joyable.

“ ’There’s nothing morbid, dis
eased, no one is forced in these 
pictures,’’ Beene said. “ It’s just 
good, healthy inquiry.’’
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Lieutenant Governor
Aaron L. Bullock 
David Davidson 

Attorney General
Roy R. Barrera, Jr. 
Ed W alsh

Land Commissioner
Grady T. Yarbrough 
M .D. Anderson, Jr. 

Railrood Commissioner
John Thom as Henderson 
M ilton E. Fox

N O TIC E  We have moved our headquarters to 
919 W . Harvester

FOR A  RIDE T O  TH E  POLLS CALL US A T  665-1722
Paid Pol. Adv. by Gray County Republican Party Susan Trippiebom Chairman, P.O. Box 1156 Pompa, Tx. 79066
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Ex-postal official 
turned himself in

By PAUL SIMON 
Aifociated P re u  Writer

DALLAS (AP) — A “metter of 
conscience*’ drove former postal 
vice chairman Peter Voss to re
veal he had overbilled on his ex
pense accounts, Voss said in an 

'interview  with The Associated 
•Press.

Voss, who resigned after plead
ing guilty to embezzling a ^  re
ceiving kickbacks, said Thurs- 

.'day he went to postal inspectws 
. himself with the informatioo that 

led to the case against him.
He contradicted a claim  by 

P o s tm a s te r  G e n e ra l A lb ert 
-Casey, who told a Dallas news- j 

'.paper that it was the initiative o i  
‘ the Postal Serv ice ’s chief in-

* specter. ______ __________ _ .
‘ ‘Nobody knew about it until I

* brought it to their attention,” 
'*Voss said in a telephone inter- 
j'view  from Washington D.C. He
* said the confession about his ex- 
,'pense accounts sprang “from a 
'  m atter of conscience that was
.bothering me terribly.”

.  Voss resigned from the Postal 
Service Board of Governors and 
pleaded guilty a week ago to re- 

'  ceiving kickbacks for trying to 
steer a lucrative Postal Service 

'  mail-sorting contract to a Dallas- 
area firm, as well as to embezzle- 

, ment for overbilling the Postal 
' Serv ice  on a irlin e  tick ets by 

$43,817.
P ostm aster G eneral A lbert 

Casey said Tuesday, “This inves- 
- tigation was in itia te  by the Post

al Service chief inspector.”
In a copyright story in Thurs

d a y ’s D allas T im es H erald , 
Casey said he disliked Voss and 

' began trying to move him out

“from the minute I  got here.”
C a a e y , in te r v ie w e d  in  

Washington by the newspaper 
Wednesday, criticised Voss at 
length and said a postal worker’s 
chance encounter on a  discount 
airtine flight led to the criminal 
investtgattons.

C a sey , 66, to ld  th e  T im es 
Herald a low4evel postal inspec
tor happened to be traveling from 
Washinigton to Florida on Pres
idential Airlines when he spotted 
Voss aboard the discount flight.

“He said. ‘What the heU is he 
(Voss) doing here? He’ssupposed 
to fly first class,*” Casey said. 
“He wondered why and he looked 
at his (Voss’) expense accounts, 
and he found out he turned in 
first-class tickets.”

Voss’ efforts on behalf of a $380 
million contract sought by Rec
ognition  Equipm ent In c ., of 
Irving, Texas, has resulted in an 
investigation of Casey’s hiring 
last December, since Casey is a 
close friend of R E I president Bill 
Moore.

Postal officials say Casey b 
suspected of no wrongdoing, am 
REI has not been accused of anj 
wrongdoing.

Casey told the lim es Herald 
that the crimes admitted by Voss 
— who submitted 81 separate fil
ings for first-class airline tickets 
when he actually was traveling 
on coach or discount fare — are 
‘‘atrocious, disgusting and re
volting.”

He said he thinks Voss was “ a 
total exception” whose activities 
should not ta in t  the P o s ta l 
System.

“ I think in many ways Albert 
Casey is an underrated postmas
ter general,” Voss told ^  AP

SA V E  T H E  W H A LES—U .S. C oast G uards
m en Jo e  Bob Seabo u m  (center) and David 
M cC arthy (right) a re  aided by Volunteer J o  
S c ilia n o  T h u rsd ay  a s  they  try  to sav e  a

beached  fa lse  k iller w hale o f f  M ule K ey n ea r 
K ey W est. At least 11 of the an im als have 
d iM  sin ce  they beached them selves T h u rs
day m orning. (AP Laserphoto)

Mexican police jailed for drugs
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The former assistant 

director of a state police force and five of its agents 
have been jailed for allegedly allowing a group of 
drug traffickers to escape, a federal court official 
said.

Fernando Hernandez Pina, secretary of the lOth 
D istrict Penal Court here, said Thursday that 
federal charges of complicity were filed against 
the group from Hidalgo state, immediately to the 
northeast of Mexico City.

He said among the other charges filed on those 
arrested were possession of cocaine and carrying 
firearm s reserved for the country’s m ilitary 
forces.

They are accused of collecting $50,000 to allow

the escape of a couple that allegedly brought 220 
pounds o i  cocaine into the country from (kdombia 
in a light plane and at two other people who were 
going to drive the couple north in a van, Hernandez 
Pina said. The cocaine was believed to be destined 
for the United States.

A rresting officers recovered $41,000 of the 
money, Hernandez Pina said.

The form er police agents taken into custody 
were identified as Jose Luis Jorge Uribe, former 
assistant director of the Hidalgo state judicial
police: Jose Luis Kennedy Prieto, the former first 
commander; Jose Vega Perez, ex-commander for 
the Huichapan area, and three former agents.

A m m  Filiiui, June 6 , 7

Zoo animals . 
terro rized  by 
tra c to r crash

HOUSTON (AP) — A pragnuiit 
antelope at the Houstob Zoo has 
died stress while other animals 
are still nervous a fter a m$n 
c ra s h e d  a fro n t-en d  lo a d e r  
through pens earlier this week.

‘The 5-year-old nyala antelope, 
known as Flash, was found dead 
Wednesday after developing a 
fe v e r  follow ing the Monday 
attack. Zoo IMrector John Werler 
said.

“ Something as senseless as 
(Flash’s) death makes you angry 
because there was no need for it, ” 
Tammy Olson, livestock section 
supervisor, said. “She was a good 
animal, perfectly healthy.”

Flash’s unborn calf “was a per
fectly formed, beautiful female 
calf” that probably would have 
been boro next week, she added.

A man roared through Her
mann Park on a stolen tractor 
Monday, breaking through the 
zebra, bison and antelope enclo
sures before getting stuck qn 
rocks in the rhinoceros pen. The 
ram page caused an estimated 
$6,500 in damages, zoo officials 
said.

Jean  Hus Baptiste was charged 
with felony theft and felony cri
minal mischief in the case, pro
secutor Belinda Hill said. Bond 
was set at $7,000.

Zoo officials said the animals 
continue to be nervous because 
they don’t know if the noisy trac
tor will return.

Another antelope aborted its 
calf and had to have surgery aftqr 
the incident, Werler said.

*lt takes two to speak tlM truth— 
OM to ipMrfl Mid MIOHMr to IlMT«* * 
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Almost 5 0 0  illegal aliens nabbed 
by federal authorities this week
• FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) — Almost 500 Ulegal 
aliens have been taken into custody and sent on 

-their way back to Mexico in raids this week by 
federal agents.
.  The Immigration and Naturalization Service 
arrested 65 undocumented workers in KUleen and 

' at Fort Hood Thursday, INS spokesman Mario 
Ortiz said.
- INS officials acknowledged many of the aliros 
may return to the area later, but the raids may 
discourage employers from hiring undocumented 
workers.

“We’re trying to send a message — hire people 
I. from your own country, your own citizens," sidd 
.'Gary Renick, assistant INS district director for 
Investigations in San Antonio.

On Thursday, 16 illegal aliens at Fort Hood were 
arrested between 7 and 11 a.m ., fewer than im- 

' migration officials had expected.
Renick said many of the aliens may have stayed 

away because of publicity surrounding the earlier 
arrests. “They obviously knew we were in the 
area.”

Apparently some Fort Hood contractors had 
been t ip i^  off that the INS was coming to the 
military installation, he said.

Ortiz also attributed the poor Fort Hood roundup 
to the weather, saying recent rains have kept 
many construction workers off the job.

Later Thursday, agents arrested 49 more un

documented workers at small construction sites in 
Killeen. Many of the raids started with tips from 
the public, Ortiz said.

T te  Central Texas sweep was initiated by a re
quest from Fort Hood military police, said Fort 
Hood spokesman Maj. George Creach.

Last month, military police arrested 16 illegal 
aliens, some of whom were discovered hiding in 
55-gallon drums in construction workers’ trucks, 
Ortiz said.

On Thursday, 60 INS agents and 20 Fort Hood 
military police officers set up checkpoints at two 
en tra n ce s to m a jo r construction  .a reas and 
swooped down on five m ajor construction sites in 
search of undocumented workers.

Seven workers were arrested at checkpoints and 
nine at construction sites. Renick said.

Those arrested Thursday were transported to 
Laredo and would be sent back across the Mexican 
border, Ortiz said.

Renick said personnel records were confiscated 
from  s e v e ra l of the ra id ed  C en tra l T e xa s 
businesses. If  INS investigators find evidence that 
an employer helped illegal aliens obtain illegal 
documents or faulty Social Security numbers, it 
will be turned over to the U.S. attorney’s office for 
prosecution. Renick said.

An employer convicted of complicity could be 
sentnced to a maximum of five years in prison and 
fined up to $2,000, he said.
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Pd. AO. Pd lor by Earl Winegeart Box 134, Lalors Tex 79054

Peso value plummets again ^400,000
•- MEXKX) CITY (AP) — The Mexican currency 
fell past 600 pesos to the dollar Thursday, in the 
third straight day of a marked deterioratioo of its

lvalue.
■t Prevailing rates on the free market were 635 
'pesos for those wanting to sell dollars and 640 to 
;buy one.
‘I The rates were up sharply from Wednesday’s 
'quotes of 585 and 595. The peso briefly slipped past 
.the 600 mark Wednesday morning at some ex- 
'fhange houses before strengthening later in the 
!day. It was the first time the peso’s value had 
;weakened to that level.
’ ’ The free-market rate is used in tourism and for 
'most border and private transactions.
‘1 A second rate, set daily by the central Bank of 
Mexico and representatives of commercial banks, 
was about 543 on Thursday. The rate is used in 
approximately 80 percent of the nation’s commer

cial transactions.
It was unclear what forces were driving the 

latest deterioration in the peso’s value.
Local newspapers have repeatedly reported that 

the government is set to put in place a series of 
strong economic m easures to reduce interest 
rates, freeze wages and prices, and create a new 
currency. (Soveroment officials have denied the 
existence of any such plan which has been dubbed 
in the press the “ Aztec Plan.”

There also have been reports ot growing concern 
about the nation’s ability to stay current on its 
foreign debt of nearly $100 billion.

Gloomy economic news <rften triggers a rush by 
investors to change their weak currency into a 
stronger one such as the U.S. dollar.

1 ^  peso has weakened sharply in recent years. 
It  was 445 to the dollar at the start of 1966.
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Reagan to get legroom  in plush new Air F o rce  One
By L E E  BYRD 
AMMUtod PrcM Writer

'WASHINGTON (AP) — During his first ride on 
Air Force One five years ago. President Reagan 
siirveyed the posh interior of the Boeing 707 and, 
with a broad grin, declared: “ Rather small. But it 
wiU do.”

According to the Pentagon, he won’t  lack for 
lejgroom — or much else — when he makes his last 
pK sidential flight. The Air Force announced 
Thursday it intends to buy, pending congressional 
approval, two Boeing 747-200B jumbo je ts  as 
flagships of the White House fleet.

Acting Air Force Secretary Edward C. Aldridge 
J f .  selected the four-engine 747 in competition be
tween Boeing and McDonnell Douglas, which had 
hoped its three-engine DC-10 would become the

new Air Force One.
Maj. Mike Perini, an Air Force spokesman, said 

the exact price for the two new jumbo jets could not 
be discloa^ until a contract is s ig n ^ , but the total 
cost would be under the $280 million figure con
tained in an appropriations bill already passed by 
Congress.

A separate authorization measure, however, has 
so far failed to win approval of the House, despite 
Senate blessing. Oppo^tion surfaced in the House 
in the wake of some estimates that the irianes could 
cost up to 1500 million. The issue likely will be 
resolved in a House-Senate conference committee.

An Air Force statement said the new planes, to 
be delivered in late 1968 and early 1989, “will have 
complete onboard, state-of-the-art communica
tions equipment, including secure voice terminals 
and cryptograptoc equipment for writing and de-

H A P P Y  F O R  J E S S E — R ev. M ichael C ar
ce ra n o  speaks a t a news con feren ce in Los 
A ngeles lliu rs d a y  night as Susan M cM illan 
w atch es a t le ft. Both w ere sharing their de
light th at Lom a Linda H ospital o fficia ls re 
versed a m uch-criticized  decision to deny a

baby, known only as Je s s e , a h eart tran s
plant. M cM illan, a m em b er of the R ight to 
L ife  League of Southern C alifo rn ia , and R ev . 
C arceran o , had inform ed the m edia e a rlie r  
th is w eek that a dying infant w as being de
nied the ch ance to live oy a hospital decision.

Sesqüicenteimial longhorn dies
f  ORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

T « a s  U.S.A., the Sesquicenten- 
nigl longhorn, died suddenly, de-
sp^te acupuncture treatm ents, 
get well wishes and hopes that he 
wAuld recover from a broken 
biÉck and walk again.

I'he 1.500-pound animal was 
p ap ally  injured in a May fall but 
had shown some progress while 
undergoing acupuncture and 
hyjdrotherapy treatm ents at a 
v eterin ary  c lin ic  in Bristow , 
Olda.

**They gave him water this 
morning (Thursday). He drank it 
and laid his head over and that 
wqs it,” said Larry P. Smith II of 
LS Ranches, who brought the lon
ghorn to Texas on loan for the 
state’s 150th birthday.

Since the accident, the bull’s 
plight had prompted an outpour
ing of sym pathy from people 
across the state. Smith said.

He said several people called 
asking about the bull's progress. 
About 100 Tarrant County Junior 
College history teachers and stu
dents had sent the bull a get well 
card.

Smith said the bull was famous 
for more than the state-shaped 
marking emblazoned on his fore
head

“ The blood of Texas flowed 
through his veins and a heart as 
big as T exas kept him alive 
against tall odds. He was the epi
tome of a Texan — proud, strong, 
independent and a survivor. His 
memory will live on.”

The bull was found on a ranch

near Fort Worth May 11 with a 
broken back, possibly suffered 
while breeding with one of the 100 
Sesquicentennial heifers — there 
to breed with the state symbol — 
in his 297-acre pasture.

His owner, Kathie O’Brien of 
Denton, Neb., “was as stunned as 
we all are because he was doing 
so well. We thought he would 
walk again and I believe he would 
have had he lived.”

The bull never appeared to 
weaken because of the injury. He 
was raised up by a sling daily to 
stand on his front legs and was 
given regular treatments. He ate 
and drank regularly and his bodi
ly functions seemed to be work
ing properly. Smith said.

An autopsy will be conducted at
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ciphering classified messages.*’
"Other unique features include an emergency 

treatm ent medical facility and work and rest 
areas for the president, his stadf, the Secret Ser
vice and the news media,’* the statement added.

In Long Beach, Cadif., Dave Elastman, a spokes
man fw  the Douglas Aircraft division of McDon
nell Douglas, said, “*1116 Air Force had two diffe
rent airidanes to look at. We’re 2W times the size of 
a 707, but apparently they opted for an even larger 
airplane.”

The planes will be built at Boeing’s plant in Seat
tle, then flown to Wichita, Kan., for interior mod- 
ifications, including installation of the special elec
tronics gear. A Boeing spokesman, Joe Vransich, 
said his company “has a long association with Air 
Force One, and we look forward to a continued 
successful program.”

Test flights of the first modd are scheduled for 
the summer of 1968, with delivery for presidential 
use expected in November of that year, just weeks 
before Reagan’s retirement. ’The second plane 
would be delivered in May 1969.

The term Air Force One actually is a radio call 
sign applied to any airplane that is carrying the 
president. Moat often, that means one ot the tw o' 
aging but pampered blue-and-white 707s operated 
by the 89th Military Airlift Wing at Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md. •

Both of the existing planes, steeped in history, 
are getting too old and more difficult to maintain, 
the Air Force has said. Spare-parts inventories are 
declining because only about 140 707s are still in 
commercial service. 'They also are considered too 
small and violate federal noise regulations.

Dole plan would give regulation 
of telephone companies to FCG
By BILL McCLOSKEY 
Associated Press Writer

O klahom a S ta te  U n iv ersity  
veterinary school to determine 
the cause of death.

No decision has been made 
where he will be buried, but 
Smith will look at the possibility 
of making the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards his last resting place, if the 
owner and the city agree.

He has already taken the first 
steps to have the bull’s likeness 
cast in a lifesize bronze sculp
tu re . B ron ze scu lp to r  C ary 
Clauwson of Meridian has been 
sent to Bristow to take appropri
ate measurements.

“ I don’t have details yet (on the 
sculpture). I am going to see that 
it is done. Obviously, we will have 
to get donations for it, but that 
has not been worked out yet.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
court-imposed agreem ent that 
broke up AT&T would be elimin
ated under a proposal being laun
ched in Congress with the bles
sing of the Reagan administra
tion.

The legislation comes too late 
to put Ma Bell back together, but 
proponents think it will make 
phone companies better able to 
sell products abroad and let them 
compete with each other in new 
ways to the benefit of U.S. con
sumers.

If the plan ever goes into ¿ffect, 
it could restore one-stop shopping 
for customers who want to get 
their phone line, telephone and 
local and long-distance service 
from the same company.

A draft of the proposal being 
circulated around the telephone 
industry today was obtained by 
The A ssociate Press.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., is prepared to try 
to get the bill passed before the 
end of the year, the draft says. 
Dole claims substantial support 
from the administration for the 
legislation that was drafted with 
the help of the Federal Com
m unications Commission and 
Reagan administration execu
tive agencies.

The measure would give the 
same authority over telephone 
company expansion to the FCC 
that is now held by U.S. District 
Judge Harold H. Greene.

After passage. Dole expects the 
J u s t i c e  D e p a rtm e n t to  ask  
Greene to relinquish to the FCC 
authority to ensure continued 
competition in long-distance and 
telephone equipment manufac
turing, businesses in which AT&T

had a monopoly.
Greene has exercised the pow

er since 1982 when he approved 
the agreem ent that led to the 
breakup of the Bell System and 
expanded it a little over a year 
ago when he approved a similar 
antitrust settlement between the 
Justice Department and GTE, 
which has about 9 percent of the 
local phone business.

His recent public statements 
have indicated Greene is growing 
increasingly weary of the chore.

Before a local Bell company 
can involve itself in any business 
other than telephone service in its 
assigned area it must get the Jus
t ic e  D ep artm en t and Jud ge 
Greene to approve.

Although he has allowed them 
to get into businesses such as real 
estate and printing, Greene won’t 
even consider allowing the seven 
reg io n al AT&T spinoff com 

panies into m anufacturing or 
long-distance service.

If Greene goes along, the FCC 
would have the power he now ex -' 
ercises to grant waivers to the de
cree’s restrictions. The commis
sion has been quicker to relax its 
regulatory authority over tele
phone companies.

In Jan u ary , FCC Chairman 
Mark S. Fowler said he favored 
lifting line-of-business restric
tions because it would bring more 
vigorous competition. President 
Reagan on Thursday announced 
his intention to renominate Fow
ler as chairman when his FCC 
term expires June 30.

The Bell companies want to be 
able to build communications 
systems so they can sell them 
abroad and have more control 
over the switching gear that is in
stalled in their own offices. ,

/ ii . in
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In the south, they ain̂ ’t no fiction’ *
or

II

tr

00

or
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By CHRIS SEGURA 
For The AiMctated Press

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
South is a place and a state of 
mind, in the view of six Southern 
writers, but what makes a writer 
Southern is something else again.

'“There is a mindset that the 
South is a dark and brooding 
land," said Ferol Sams, “ a land 
of miasmas and magnolias and 
perverted  sexual drives that 
most tA us had never heard of un
til we went to World War II and 
met some Yankees.”

Sains, a rural Georgia general 
practitioner who is best known 
for “ Rlu With The Horsemen," 
joined P at Conroy, Josephine 
H u m p h re y s , M ary  H ood, 
Richard Ford and Alan Cheuse on 
a panel at the American Booksel
lers Association convention last 
week.

“ In the South, they ain’t no fic
tion,” Sams joked.

“The main problem is not mak
ing up stories to tell. Your main 
problem is to tone down the stor
ies you want to tell so that an un
suspecting reader will believe 
you, then think that you are a 
great writer of fiction.”

He described himself as “ not a 
writer of literature but only a 
loyal recorder.”

To prove it, he mentioned a few 
stories he has not had time to type 
up. These included one patient 
who com plained of his head, 
saying it “just didn’t seem n ^ es- 
sary any m ore," another who 
asked for a p rescrip tion  for 
Valium  because her son had 
started smoking marijuana, still 
another — aged 82 — who fell 
down on a paved road and was 
struck by the kindness of stran
gers who “ drove around m e,” 
and another whose wife had 
burned up in his house but even
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more tragically was wearing the 
family money belt.

“ Every time I get up in the 
morning, I find 100 ^ e s  that I’d 
like to tell. So you isee, there’s 
really not much need|in the South 
for fiction,” he saidT̂

Cheuse — a native of New 
Jersey who “ mowed lawns and 
paid taxes in Tennessee for six 
years” to earn his credentials as 
a Southern writer — speculated, 
that Southern writers could be 
“the least provencial of all Amer
ican writers.”

“ W e’re  a ll  w ritin g  about 
worlds that are lost to us, things 
that have happened before and 
that we are translating into fic
tion,” he said, drawing attention 
to the fabled “oral tradition” of 
the South as a possible explana
tion for the prolReration of South
ern storytellers.

Josephine Humphreys, who 
wrote “ Dreams of Sleep,” said, 
“Hie job of writers is the task of 
experience, the opposite of grave 
diggers, digging up what normal 
people bury.

“ We spend a lot of energy 
burying im portant things — 
things like pain and memory and 
love.

“ In the South we succeed in

burying more than most people. 
If ttere  áre more Southern wri
ters, it is because we need them 
more.”

And there is a related reason, 
she said.

“ We need our story tellers and I 
think we realize that and under
stand why. We appreciate them 
more in the South.”

Fo rd , whose m ost popular 
novel “The Sportswriter” is set in 
New Jersey, said, “You don’t  sit 
down to write a Southern novel.” 

He described the title of South
ern writer as a stigma that artists 
try to avoid.

“ It is a category, and categor
ies art would like to throw away.” 

Struggling to make his point, he 
explained that a category is a 
shelter “that eventually shelters 
us from excellence.”

“ It’s always more crowded in
side the tent than outside of it,” 
he said.

Every writer struggles to be 
“as responsible as you can be to 
your own talent.” ' 

“ Literature is an illu ^ n  of life 
in our minds. Place, to i]lie, exists 
only in the heart of my work.” 

Hood, acknowledged^ by other 
panelists as the most Southern of 
the panelists for her book of short

stories “How Far She Went,” dis
claimed the title.

She said she has not even read 
F a u lk n e r , although she has 
bought his complete works and 
promised the bibliophiles that 
she would pore over every word, 
for nothing else than not to be 
em barrassed  any m ore when 
readers ask her, “Have you read 
...? ”

“One of my favorite Southern 
w rite rs  is  (Anton) Chekhov. 
A nother is (the Irish  w riter) 
Frank O’Connor,” she said, ex
plain ing th at the essen ce  of 
Southern writing is “ a sense of 
tradition in the land and the con
tinuity of experience, telling the 
same stories over many genera
tions.”

She, too, had some Southern 
stories: those of Mama Red and 
the possum that drowned in the 
Brunsw ick stew, the blue re 
frigerator and the pig that was 
raised on store-bought bread — 
both of which are in her fiction 
and all of which she insists are 
true and demonstrable to anyone 
who would venture to her neck of 
the woods.

“ It’s all quite more wonderful 
than you could hope for,” she

said, not quite convincing her is much more wonderful than 
listeners that she was not a South- anjdhing you could invent, but no 
em  writer. matter where I lived I would bq.

“ My fiction is definitely local to writing about the people where ) 
place and time and people. Truth was.”
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the church is a ssasted and unressarding life (to  to church and take your family. 

Show them by your example.
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• hich o r  hold *o dtar • ill in tvittk^  
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• ONE HOUR PHOTO
Your Films Never Leave Our Store 

I42I-C  North Hobart, Pompo, T i , 665 4398 665 1820

119 S Ctrytor

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wottorn Weor for All the foinily

669 3161

B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
Til# Ndi l̂ibofliobd Dm9 Stor#-With A Downtown Location 

120 {. ftrowfHfif, P#fnpo. T> 665 5788

500 W Foft#r

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Qwolity Ut#d Cort ot Affordoble Pnces

RR VALUE & PUMP REPAIR
P#te McG#«. Owner 

302 N Price Pd , Pompo, Ti.,

*  LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industriol Soppltas

3l 7SCuyl« r  669 2558

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
1925 N Hobort 665 1841

MARY'S CERAMIC SHOPPE
(àreenw ore-Supplies-Classes

945 E Malone, Pompo, T i  , 665-4317

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Fresh Ai A Flower In Just One Hour

1807 N Hobort 827 W, Froiscit, Pompo, Tx.,
669-7711

665 3992

B&L TANK TRUCK 
W E LD II^  A ROUSTABOUT. INC ,

' Hwy , Pompa, TI

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S (jroy, Pompo, Texoi 665-1647

669-7365 669 2401

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
TK# Compofiy To Have in Tour Home

I304N ioAkt 60S 6506

1542 N Hahwt,

VOGUE DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
Poftkolar Claamng For Porticulor Pooplc 
Pampa, Tx., 669 7500

HixgkM ImUing
THE CREE COMPANIES

665 8441

621 W Wilkx
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

665 5765

523 W Foftar
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

669 3305

T i l  N. Frett
FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-1619

•ROWN'S SHOE FIT COMPANY 
2l6-2ia N Cixyfar, Pampa. Tx . 665-5691

665-1617

UTILITY OIL COMKANY
Fino Products

501 W Brown, Pompo, Tx,,

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service

220 W Tynf, Pompo, Tx., 669-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Ciiyler 669-3353

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICE CORPORATION

665 1677
Anyway You Fioure It We Appreciate Your Business 

1313 N Hobart. Pompo, 'lx..

NORRIS WELL SERVICING, INC.,
Completu Oil WoH SorvicHig

1920 N Bonks, Ponipo, Ti„ 93aSI-UtMt 710$
PAMPA TIRE COMPANY
Ronnie & Font Harris, Owners 

1620 Akock, Pompo, Tx. 665-0789

NICKY BRITTEN PONTIAC-BUICK- GMC 
TO YO TA

"COMPARE AND THEN DECIDE"
833 W Foster

EARL HENRY BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
"Line Up With Beor"

109 5. W*4. Pwupo. Texes 665 5301

G.W JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Escuvotions a Asphofl Paving

•iC4 Roo4, Pompe, Tesos 665 2062 665 1571

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N Hobort, Pompo, Tx.,

COPAN CORP-,
'TJfoll ittviemt''

2300 Booefc St., Pooipi, T i.,

J.S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
Property Rights oro Homon Rights

222 N Price Rd., Pompo, 'Tx.,

669-2571 

665 2925

STUBBS, INC.
Pipe Lino A Coostioclioo A Sotos 

1239 S. lomos, Pooipo, Ti.,

PAMPA AUTO  CENTER
Exboost tpocioksts. Complote Aoto Service 

Aod Rokotit Tronsmiisiom 
665-2367

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.,
CaM* Tool SaoMoto-Clooo Oot S lokking A Drltiog lo 

r W .X t o o t « ,  M u o ,T> ., 66A-1S47

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N attllord

PAMPA NURSING CENTER
Tka Coring Ceotiooeos 

1321 W. Kowtochy, Poouo, To.,

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP.,

tlS f.T go»l

V. BEU OIL COMPANY
la A Votoon Bat, Owoors 

To.. 669-7469

JOHN T . KING & SONS
OH PMd Sotos A Service

669-1711

40t K io ^ N . Pooipa, To.,

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

o r » . .  The Owaolioble Situ# 1915
102 C. fmtm, Hmmm. T t

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
I19H. aaMord

' ................. ........ ........................ .............‘ " g l

669-6625

669-7941

Q iu rch  D irectory
Adventist
Seventh Ooy Atkrorrliit 

Dorriol Vaugjm, Minister 425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo Oropel

Rav. Austin Sutton, Pastor .711 E. Horvoolor

Assembly of God
Bethel A ts o m ^  of (aod Otutch

Mart Lymbumer ..........................................1541 Homilton
Calvary AtsorrMy oF God

Rev. R.G. Tyler .............  ..........Crawford A Love
First Assombty of (Sod

iohnForino ................. ........... ........................500S. Cuyler
Skelytown Assembly of (Sod Church

Rev. Darrell Trout .................................... 411 Chamberlain

Boptist - -
Barrett Baptist Church _ .

Rev. M.B. Smith, Intarem Pastor .......................... r03 Beryl ^
Cohrory Baptist Church

John Denton ........................................,900 E. 23rd Street
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Norman Rushing ___ '........Starkweather A tk-owning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux ........................................217 N. Worren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Darrel Rains...................................... .........203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Paster ........................ Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Conn Dovis ................................................. 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (SkHlytown)

Rev. bovid Johnson .........  ............... i .........306 Rosevelt
First Baptist Church ((aroom)

Rick Burton ............... ......................................... 407 E. 1st.
First FreewiR Baptist

L.C. Lyrrch, Pastor ..........................................326 N. Rider
HigNond Baptist Church

Rev Joe Wortham ........................................1301 N Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Jimmy W. Fox ................................ I KXJ W. Crawford
Bible Baptist Church

Pastor Dick McIntosh ................. Storkweother A KingsmiN
Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. Danny Courtney .............................800 E. Browning
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev M.L. Williams ...................................... . .441 Elm. St.
FVimero Idlesio Boutista Mexiconno

Rev. Silviono Rangel ...................................... 807 S. Barnes
Progressive Boptist Church

.......................................................................... 836 S. (aroy
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev V C. Martin ..........................................404 Harlem St.
(aroce Baptist Church

Pastor Bill Pierce .......  ....................... 824 S. Bomes

Bible Church of Pompa
Roger Hubbord, Pastor .............................3(X) W Browning

Catholic
St. Virxrent de Paul Catholic Church

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides .......................2300 N. Hobart
St. Mary's (Groom)

Monsignor Kevin Hond ......... i ........................ i .4(X) Wore

Christian
Hi-Lond Christion Church

Jerry ienkins .................................1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (d is c ip l e s o f  c h r is t )
Dr Bill Boswell ............................................1633 N. Nelson
Associate minister, the Rev David H. March

Church of the Brethren
Rev S. Loverne H in s o n .................................. 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

Rick Jamieson (Minister) .........................5(X) N Sonterville
Church of Owist

Enoch Fuller, Minister ............................Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingame, Minister ................................ 215 E. 3rd.
Church of (Owist

Gene Glaser, Minister ...................Mary Ellen A Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ ,

Terry Schrader, Minister ......................... 738 McCullough
SkaHytown Church of Christ

Tom Mirwiick ...........................................................106 5th.
West side Church of Christ

Bi»y T. Jorres, AAinister ...........................1612 W Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Owist .........................400 N. WeNs

Church of Christ (White Deer)
501 Doucette

Church of Christ ((aroom)
Alfred White ................................................. lUl Newcome

Church of God
Rev. T.L Henderson....................... 1123 Gwendolen

Holy Temple Church of God In Christ 
Rev H Kelly ............................ 505 W Wilks

Church of God of Prophecy
Lorry Walters Sr Comer of West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G Thorum . . 731 Skxm

Church of the Nazarene
Rev A.W Myers SI ON West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

.721 W. Brownirtg

Foursquare Gospel
Douglas (Jowson .712 Lefors

Opan Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder A T  Anderson, Postor ...........................404 Oklohoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomar FuN (âospel Assembly

I ABen........................ .1200 5 SuntnerRev Gene

Jehovah's Witnesses
...........................................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Charles Poulsoo .................................... 1200 &jrKon

Methodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. (acne B. Louder............... ........................ 639 S. Bomes
First United Methodlsr Church

O  Richard H Whit worn .......................... . 201 E. Factor
St Marks Christian Methodist Episcopol Church

H.R. Johnson, Minister .......................................... 406 Elm
St. Poul Methodist Church

Rev. James F\jtmon ...................................... 511 N. Hobart
First United Methodist OHCch
Jerry L Moore .........303 E. 2nd Drawer 510 (aroom, Texas
First Urwled Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Steve Verroble ...................................... Wheeler A 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. (aene B Louder.................................. 311 E. 5th Lefors

Non-Denom ination
Christian Canter

Rev Lee Rohortt . . .  „ .  ..........80) E. Cornobal
The CorrwTMjnily Church

George HoMowoy ................................................ SkcNytovm
(Sgirit FiHo4)

ISpirit of Truth
Co-f^for-Honry Veoch, Moth ZcdRtx

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pcntecostol HoKnest Church

Rev Afccrt Maggard ......................................ITOOAIcock
Hl-Lond Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. CecH Ferguson .....................................1733 N. Bonks

I42IA N. Hobart

Pentecostal United
Faiti TaberrKKle

Aaron ThomeS-Rostor ........ 60B Nakfa

Presbyterian
First PreoDyterion Church

Rev. Joseph L. Tu rn e r.................  ................525 N. (aroy

Salvation Army
U. Cori Hughes, Lt. iam Fodon............S. Cuyler ot Thut

Sponsih Language C h u rd i
----- Comer of Dofigjrt A OWnhorrto

Eaguino d* Dwight y OMohonw
IgfaMo Nuevo Vkfa

Witnesses plan 
district meeting 
for June 12-15

AMARILLO-One of 130 district 
conventions of Jehovah’s Witnes
ses scheduled in the United States 
for the summer will be held in 
Amarillo June 12-15 at the Amar
illo Civic Center Coliseum.

In Amarillo, Frank Barr, con
vention spokesman, said the four- 
day convention will have an anti
cipated attendance of 6,(WO.

Stanley Weigle, spokesman for 
the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
S o c ie ty  in New Y o rk , sa id  
1,250,000 delegates are expected 
to attend the “ Divine Peace” con
ventions scheduled in 65 different 
cities beginning June 12 and con
tinuing through Aug. 17.

The program will be presented 
in nine languages with a record 11 
Spanish-language meetings this 
year.

“ Divine education promotes 
peace,” Barr said. “ The prog
ram  will stress that a better 
understanding of the principles 
contained in the Bible is vital if 
genuine peace is to be achieved.”

B arr continued, “ Jehovah 's 
Witnesses believe we are living in 
the la s t days. The d ram atic  
events we have witnessed in the 
world during this generation 
illustrate that God’s kingdom by 
Christ wiU soon exercise its au
thority over all nations of the 
earth. It alone will bring a perma
nent peace,” he claimed.

Barr said whole families attend 
the annual d istrict m eetings. 
Counsel presented during 19 
hours of lectures, discussions and 
dramas will highlight the need to 
reach for spiritual and not mate
rial gain in modern life.

HIS TOUCH
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: Do not m erely  lis
ten to the word, and so  d eceiv e  
yourselves. Do what it says.

Anyone who listen s to tlw 
word but docs not do w hat^L  
says is lik e  a man who looks at 
his fa c e  in a m irror and. a fter  
looking at h im self, goes aw ay  
and im m ediately  forgets what 
h e looks like.

But the man who looks in
tently into the p e ffe c t  law  that 
gives freedom , and continues 
to do  this, not forgetting what 
h e  h as  heard, but doing it — h e  
will b e  b lessed  in what he does. 
(Jam es 1:22-25 NIV)

I have a daughter who is a 
quiet, gentle dream er. She 
floats through life on a magic 
carpet and rarely touches the 
earth.

While a toddler, she darted 
past me, snatched a cookie 
from the kitchen counter, and 
happily headed outside to 
play.

I told her to put the cookie 
back because supper would 
soon be ready. Compliantly, 
she turned toward the kitchen 
to return the cookie. However, 
she was so lost in her own 
world, she absent mindedly 
ate the cookie on the way back 
to the kitchen.

We pay diligent attention to 
the way of life God has drafted 
for us in his word; then we ab
sent mindedly drift back into 
our self-devised lifestyles.

However, with God’s Biblic
al map and visionary naviga
tion, we have all the power we 
need to back our g«>od inten
tions with action.

Copyright 1986 C harlotte 
Barbaree.

Religion roundup
NEW YORK (AP) — Many U.S. 

religious bodies, including the 
congregation reputed to be the 
richest in the country, are getting 
rid of stocks in companies doing 
business in South Africa.

Som e church  a g en cie s  not 
doing so face protests about it.

Among church organizations 
deciding to sell all investments in 
such com panies was Manhat
tan’s Trinity Church, an Episcop
al parish in the Wall Street dis
tric t. The parish's divestment 
value was estimated at $10 mil
lion, roughly a fifth of the con
greg ation ’s $50 m illion stock 
portfolio.

The national executive council 
of the Episcopal Church also in
structed ita committee on trust 
funds to divest all such holdings.

The United Church of Christ 
. says 12 of ita 39 regional confer-^ 

ences have divested or plan to di
vest themselves of such stock.

The board of governors of Heb
rew Union College-Jewish Insti
tute of Religicm ordered divest
ment of stocks In companies not 
complying with the “ SuUilvan 
principles,” a code fhrmulated 
far conduct of U.S. employers In 
South Africa.

A group of United Methodist 
ministers says they plan to bum 
pension checks at a June 12-15 
meeting In Bridgeport, Conn., to 
protest ¿ontinued investment by 
the church’s pension board in 
com panies doing buainess in 
South Africa.
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W ESLEY PUTNAM

St. Paul’s pastor’s son 
to lead weekend revival

W e sle y  P u tn a m , w id e ly  
acclaimed singer, composer and 
evangelist, will appear in revival 
today through Sunday at St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, 511 N. 
Hobart.

Putnam is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Jam es W. Putnam; Rev. 
Putnam is the pastor of St. Paul.

Revival services will be at 6 
p.m. today, 7 p.m. Saturday and 
11 a.m. Sunday.

Putnam ’s ministry includes 
preaching, dram a and music 
woven together to create a fresh 
approach to renewal.

His witness in word and song 
has been the cause for numerous 
recommitments by people in all 
walks of life. Rev. Putnam said. 
He is in great demand for spir
itual retreats, revivals, youth 
camps and concerts.

Putnam  has a b ach elo r of 
music degree from Northeast 
Louisiana University and a mas
te r  of d iv in ity  d eg re e  from  
Asbury Theological Seminary, 

i An ordained United Methodist

Palo Duro camp meeting set
The first Palo Duro Cowboy 

Camp Meeting, offering an out
door Christian experience, will 
be held June 12-15 at a location 1W 
miles east of Gruver at the rodeo 
arena.

There are many family activi
ties planned, including a team 
roping with silver buckles and Bi
bles for the winners.

Those attending the meeting 
will be camping outdoors and eat
ing family style, with all meals 
provided. There is no charge, but 
contributions will be greatly 
appreciated.

O th er a c t iv ie s  in c lu d e  a 
hayride and singing around the

Barrett Baptist schedules VBS
Barrett Baptist Church, 903 E. 

Beryl, will have its Vacation Bi
ble School for all children four 
years of age through the sixth 
grade in school from  Ju n e 9 
through June 16.

Meetings will be held daily 
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The Vacation Bible School will

Religion roundup
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — One of 

four candidates for moderator of 
the 3.1 m illion-m em ber P re 
sbyterian Church (U.S.A.) at its 
June 10-18 assem bly here has 
withdrawn, saying the Rev. Ben
jamin Weir is the almost certain 
choice.

T h e  R e v . G e o rg e  W a lk e r 
Smith, 54, pastor of Christ Pre
sbyterian Church in San Diego, 
says he stepped out of the race 
because “all the sentiment” will 
be going Weir's way.

Weir, 62, a missionary in Leba
non for 30 years, was abducted 
and held captive by terrorists for 
16 months before his release last 
Sept. 14.

Besides him, two other candi
dates for the top presiding office 
lire the Rev. Paul G. Moon, 52, 

sstor of Bethany Presbyterian 
Church of Huntington Station, 
N .Y ., and the Rev. Carroll L. 
Shuster, 69, pastor of First Pre- 
s b y te r ia n  C h u rch  of C o ra i 
Gables, Fla.

Born: Feb. 12 , 1871?
PANWA N fW S -Frk la v. June 1 ft6  11

Rev. Aker, 1 1 5 ,  is old-time preacher

clergyman and a member of the 
Northwest Texas Annual Confer
ence, he pastured local churches 
for 8̂ 2 years. His reputation as a 
musician and evangelist spread 
rapidly, and in the summer of 
1981 he turned his attention to 
fulltime evangelism.

Putnam has composed more 
than 70 songs and has cut five 
albums. His compositions touch 
on v irtu ally  every asp ect of 
Christian living, from temptation 
and suffering to forgiveness and 
praise.

He recently signed a recording 
and songwriting contract with 
Brentwood Records in Nashville, 
Tenn. The company has released 
his latest album. The B a ttle ’s On.

Putnam currently is serving as 
s e c r e ta r y - t r e a s u r e r  of th e  
National Association of United 
Methodist Evangelists.

He and his wife, Felicia, live in 
Bedford, Texas, with their three 
sons, Jam es, Philip and Timothy.

Rev. Putnam invited the public 
to attend the revival services.

By TOM TIED E

LYNCHBURG, Va. (NEA) -  Thare 
was an item in the public prints the 
other day that relates to tte endless 
fascination with superlatives. It 
seems that a 120-year-old man in Ja
pan died, and so the title of “the 
world’s oldest pmon” has now been 
passed to a woman in California, who 
is said to be 112. -------

Well, Rev. J.F . Aker of Lynchburg 
didn’t read Um story. He says his eyes 
aren’t as good as tb^  used to be. But 
his mind Is still perionning admira
bly, thank you, thus he notes with 
some amusement, and with all re
spect, that the woman in California is 
in his way of thinking merely a slip of 
a lass.

Aker says he has three years on the 
lady.

He claims be is IIS.
One hundred and fifteen. Five score 

and three-quarters. James Fell Aker 
says he is the Methuselah of our time. 
He doesn’t have proof, he has outlived 
the records of his birth, but he points 
out that he is a minister of the gospel, 
nearing the Gates of Glory, and he 
does not lie about matters of the flesh..

Those matters began on Feb. 12, 
1871, apparently. Aker says be was 
bom while the nation was still recov
ering from the Civil War. Ulysses 
Grant was president, it was five years 
before the Indians shot George Custer 
and three decades before the flight of 
the first airplane.

But God was in his heaven then as 
now. And Aker says he became a dis
ciple early on. He started to preach in

later attended biblical classes at an 
Appalachian college named Emory 
Henry. He was a Methodist at first, 
and then onbraced Baptist 
fundamentalism.

“Fire and brimstone,’’ he says, “I 
believe that the Bible says w ^t it 
means, and means what It says. And 
you got to be baptised in the water. I 
mean all the way under. You got to re
pent or you will pay the price, that’s 
all there is to IL If you ain’t horn 
again, you ain’t nothing.’’

Aker says he became an itinerate 
evangelist 10 years before the first 
automobiles were produced in Ameri
ca. He traveled to most parts of the 
nation by horseback and train. He 
took one man with him, to play the 
music, and he raised a concon for the 
prophesy In virtually every state in 
the union.

He also raised a few churches along 
the way. He says he helped build sev
eral Sunday houses, primarily in the 
Southeast. He was the firstpastor of 
the Cave Rock Baptist Church in
Troutville, Va., for instance; it’s a ru
ral tabernacle that celebrated its cen
tennial anniversary last year.

Members of that church say they 
had great-great-grandparents who 
got the word from Aker. And the word 
was always according to scriptures. 
The pastor says the Lord does not 
have room for backsliders, he cannot 
suffer sloth, and sinners must be 
washed in the blood to get to the King
dom of God.

Incidentally, Aker says he has seen

REV. J.P. AKER of Lynchburg, Va.. 
oMcst person. A Baptist preacher, he vows:
now, Jesns is the only hope for ns all.”
life — a few years ago when be came 
down with double pneumonia. He says 
one of his lungs collapsed, and the 
doctor thought M was dead, hence he 
was taken into the “cooling room," as 
he calls it, to await funeral 
arrangennents:

“I ^ d  a vision while I was uncon-

clatms he is 1 IS years old — the world’s 
I’ve been saying it for 180 years

scions. I went to heaven where the 
streets were lined with gold. And I 
talked to Jesus. He told me 1 wasn’t 
dead, that I still had plenty of living to 
do, and so when the nurse came back 
into the cooling room, I opened my 
eyes, and everybody was very 
surprised.’’

Virginia when he was 9 years oid, and _that kingdom at least once in his long

M an fights blindness 
in car repair course

campfire, with people who play 
in stru m en ts invited to bring 
them for the singing times.

The camp will open Thursday 
evening with supper and worship 
service.

The cowboy theme will be spir
itually led by Dennis McKinley of 
Fort Worth and Wayne Stockstill 
of Upland, Calif. Stockstill has 
preached at many camp meet
ings, and McKinley is a Profes
sional Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion calf roper and is involved 
with the Rodeo Ministry.

For further information, con
tact Keith or Merry Bateman, 
Box 511, Gruver, TX or call 1-733- 
2129 or 1-733-2252

featu re m ission study, B ib le 
study, crafts and games, along 
with refreshments each day.

Transportation for children 
needing a ride may be arranged 
by calling one of the following 
telephone numbers; 6692418,665- 
5136 or 665-4371.

federal district court decision 
dismissing the case.

The court held that it can’t in
trude into internal church mat
ters.

By CARLA W HEELER 
Duluth News-Tribune 
& Herald

HIBBING, Minn. (AP) — When 
V ern Syverson slam m ed his 
snowmobile into a parked car at 
55 miles per hour more than six 
years ago, there were reports 
that he had died.

B u t th e  3 7 -y e a r-o ld  s e lf -  
described "brave Norwegian” 
survived the skull fractu res , 
broken ribs and countless bruises 
suffered in the January 1980 acci
dent.

The crash left Syverson blind, 
but he refused to let that hamper 
his future. Last summer he enrol
led in a two-year automotive re
p air course at Hibbing Area 
Vocational Technical Institute 
and now spends a lot of tim e 
wearing greasy blue coveralls 
and fixing automobiles.

“ I used to work on cars and I 
didn’t know what else to do. Now 1 
need a job and I have to have 
training,” said Syverson, a for
mer truck driver in the mines of 
the Iron Range.

Syverson, who works every 
class with a tutor, acknowledged 
some days at school are frustrat
ing. But he retains a sense of 
humor.

Chuckling, he recalled the time 
he was using a ratchet to remove 
a bolt on a manifold.

“ I was turning the ratchet, but 
the bolt wasn’t coming out,” said 
Syverson, who then realized he 
was turning the tool in the wrong 
direction.

Syverson is an excellent stu
dent, said tutor Rich Dunstan. “ I 
haven’t seen any problem at all. 
Academ ically, he’s in the top 
quarter of the class.”

Dunstan said Syverson learns 
by touching the auto parts.

“ You just have to let him go. 
Have him feel (them),” Dunstan 
said.

Syverson will probably special
ize in one aspect of auto repair or 
work with a partner because he’s 
unable to read gauges and do 
some other work alone.

However, instructor George 
Sletta said Syverson will first be 
taught everything about fixing 
cars, trucks and other vehicles.

“After this year, we’ll get an 
idea where his interests lie,” Slet

ta said.
Syverson spent three months in 

the hospital after the accident, 
and the head injuries led to more 
trouble when he returned home to 
his wife, Bonnie, and their two 
daughters, Tammi and Roxanne.

“ I came home and I'didn’t even 
know my own house,” he said. 
“ People would come over and I 
wouldn’t know them.”

He sa id  he co n tem p la ted  
suicide because he didn’t want to 
be a burden on his family.

“The first year was really bad.
1 wanted my wife and kids to 
leave. I had a .30-06 automatic 
(rifle). Many times I went to the 
closet to get it.”

But those moments passed and 
Syverson went to the Lighthouse 
for the Blind in Duluth, where he 
learned typing. Then he got a job 
packing drill bits for a govern
ment work program.

“What I did before was listen to 
the TV and radio,” he said. “ I just 
had to get out. My physical condi
tion was so bad t^ a u s e  I was sit
ting around. I ’m a person who al-̂  
ways has to be doing something.” 

Down the ro ad , Sy verso n  
hopes, that something will be 
owning his own auto mechanics 
business.

Bethel Gospel singers 
plan concert at Lefors

LEFORS - The Lefors United Methodist Church will present 
the Bethel Gospel Singers in a special musical program for the 
regular morning worship service Sunday from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m.

Rev. Gene Louder, pastor, said the talented group features a 
base guitar, drums and two regular guitars. Organized for the 
past two years, they have performed at such places as San 
Angelo, Wichita Falls, Hereford, Dimmit and Pampa and in 
Watonga and Mangum, Okla.

They perform for various religious denominations.
Lead singer for the group is Johnny Woodard of Lefors. 

Others comprising the group are H. L. Presley of Lefors and 
Bob Stone and Melba Lasher of Pampa. Melba Presley of 
Lefors is the sound equipment operator.

Louder and members of the congregation invite all interested 
persons to attend the special musical performance.
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F irs t
Presbyterian

Church
525 N. G ray

Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Sunday’s Sermon:
“Struggle and Spirituality’’

l..cs8on:
Genesis 32:22-31

N ursery provided.
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ATLANTA (AP) — An attorney 
in a case chaUenginc parliamen
tary rulings in the Southern Bap
tist Convention says such rulings 
may be unenforceable under a

V O T E
DEM OCRATIC

R U N O FF
ELEC TIO N

Tomorrow, Saturday 
June 7, 1986

Your vote d€»es count!
Politick mi mM  far ^  Trl-€Mmly D e ia tratlt C M , Slaey H aarihna. 
V .P ., P.O. B*« S82, Pw p i ,  T « .  79066 ______________________

Summer

AND 
NUTHIN* 
TO DO?

HOW 'BOUT COMING TO

Vacation Bible School 
June 9*13 

9 a.m. -12  noon
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

KINGSMILL AT WEST STREET 
PAMPA, TEXAS

FREE TRANSPORTATION AVAMJU3LE CALL 669-1156
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2210 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Texas

KING OF
Texas beef is tbe King of 

tbe Range! Lone Star beef is 
tbe tenderest and best 

tasting beef you can buy. 
And Texas beef is all you’ll 
find at Furr’s! We believe in 
quality and flavor and that’s 

why we believe in Texas-
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Blade Cut Chuck 
Roast

$ | 0 9

Ground Beef
Fresh Daily

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FMDAT, JUNE 6TH 
THROUGH TUESDAY, JUNE lOTH, 1986.

IE R U 8E I
'V

'..M

/■l> ¥

grown beef. We know that 
many of our shoppers are 
ranchers and fanners too. 

And we’re not about to 
offer you anything but 

the best Texas beef for 
Texans -  it’s a Furr’s

tradition!

Prime Rib Roast
Large End

$ | 8 9

r-fCl
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m i

Country 
Style Pork 
Ribs

Center Cut Pork 
Chops M

$ 1 6 9

Lean Ground Beef
Fresh Dally

•L25
Extra Lean Ground 
Beef
Fresh DaUy 

Lb. n . 4 9

•V ■

Arm Roast
Round Bone 
Cut

$ 1 4 9

7-Bone Chuck Steak

n.48
Eye of Round Steak

» 2 .8 8u>
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Daughters expect more 
out of Mom’s moving in

By Abigail Van Buren
• IM a by Unhwtul Prau SyraMcaM

DEAR ABBY: When Dad died 20 
years ago, he left Mom some money 
and a pension. She moved in with 
me and has divided her time 
between my family and my sister’s 
family ever since.

We have cleaned for her, cooked 
for her, washed for her and chauf- 
feured her everywhere she wanted 
to go.

Mom has never bought a bar of 
soap, a sack of groceries or a tank 
of gas. We’ve taken her on vacation 
with us and paid her way. Conse
quently she has saved her pension 
and Social Security, and now has 
over 3300,000 in savings.

Last week she told us that she 
recently made a will, and is leaving 
her money divided equally among 
her eight children!

The other six have not spent a 
dime on her. 'They each have sent 
her a plant or flowers once a year on 
Mother’s Day.

My sister and I opened our homes 
to her, sacrificing a certain amount 
of privacy, but we never com
plained. We are hurt and disap
pointed and are ready to kick her 
out on her ear and let her try to 
make her home with one of her 
other children for free. What would 
you do?

UNAPPRECIATED IN OHIO
D EA R U N A PP R E C IA T E D : 

For openers, I wouldn’t kick my 
mother out on her ear — or any 
other part o f her anatomy. I 
would keep my mouth shut and 
continue to provide her with a 
home with no thought o f what’s 
in it for me, which is the reason 
I would have taken her in, in the 
first place. • • «

DEAR ABBY; We have only one 
child. Our newly made friends have 
several, but please don’t print the 

^number as we do not want to 
Pidentify them. Well, last Christmas 
they sent our child an expensive (by 
our standards) Christmas present.

I.«st week, they sent our child 
another expensiva^resent for his 
birthday.

Now, how do we handle gift
giving for ChHstmas and birthdays 
for all of their children? We cannot 
afford to give each one the kind of 
gifts they have given ours twice a 
year.

Is there a tactful way to tell them 
not to send our child any more gifts 
because we can’t reciprocate?

A DILEMMA
DEAR DILEMMA: Honesty Is 

the best policy. ’Tell them yon 
would feel more com fortable if  
they would limit their gifts to 
your child to a “token" inexpen* 
sive one because that is all you 
can afford to send their chil
dren. And what’s wrong with 
sending cards?

r .
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By GENA WALLS

T E N N E SSE E  has a printed 
1860 fed era l xen su s that has 
solved problems for many re- 
searchers^L^liis census is an ex
cellent source to cheek for those 
with known Tennessee ancestors 
and for those trying to locate mis
sing links. Rem em ber, people 
moved to th at area  from  the 
South as well as the North. Many 
families that were in South Caro
line in the early 1800s have been 
found in T e n n e s s e e  h aving 
moved between 1850 and 1860.

Another possibility might be to 
check M ISSISSIPPI, especiaUy if 
you “ lost" the family in Maury 
County, Tenn. A large group of 
people left that county and settled 
in northern Mississippi in the 
1830s. 'The majority of the group

were devout Methodist and t to t  
gives us another area to seareK

Most of the Tennessee counties 
have published a county history 
and many have both a genealo
g ica l and h is to r ica l s o c ie ^ . 
Write the county clerk and a|K> 
the county library for assistaneO. 
Several counties have limited 
printing of 1870 and 1880 census 
records and should be part of 
your inquiry.

State and county boundarigg 
were often disputed and should^ 
checked for changes if you cannot 
locate the family in a given year 
but Ond them in the earlier and 
later records. * -*

Many records have been repro
duced and can be found in the 
Tennessee S ta te  L ibrary  and 
ARchives, 403 7th Ave. N, Nash
ville, Tenn., 37219.

w Enter the

DEAR ABBY: I’m nearly 16 and 
my boyfriend is 16. I ’ve been going 
out with him for over a year and he 
asked me to go to bed with him. My 
mother knows about my relation
ship with him, but I’m afraid to tell 
her about this because I don’t know 
what her reaction will be. I told him 
I wasn’t sure if I was ready yet. He 
told me that he won’t rush me into 
anything I don’t want to do. How do 
I know when I’m ready? I hope you 
print this because I think you will 
be helping other girls with the same 
problem.

AFRAID OF LOVE

D EA R A FR A ID : I t  ia not 
“ lo v e" you fe a r  — it ’a aex, 
which is not surprising, since 
we fear the unknown. How will 
you know you are ready? When 
you are so sure, you will not 
have to ask anyone. But one 
thing is certain : A g irl o f your 
age is definitely not ready.

D E S K  & D E R R IC K  SC H O L A R SH IP  —  E la in e  M onica 
R iv e ra , cen ter, rece iv es P am p a D esk & D errick  Club’s $500 
sch olarsh ip  for 1986-87 from  C arla  Sch iffm an , right, club 
scholarsh ip  ch a irm an . Also pictured is R iv e ra ’s m other. 
E riin d a  R iv e ra . T he scholarsh ip  recip ien t plans to m a jo r in 
business m an agem en t a t W est T e x a s  S ta te  U niversity this 
fa ll. She is a 1986 grad u ate of P am p a High School. (S taff 
photo by D ee D ee L aram o re)

Golf tournament garners 
$7,000 for cancer society

PANHANDLE — Carson Coun
ty unit of the American Cancer 
Society’s annual golf tournament 
netted close to $7,000, reported 
local American Cancer Society 
officials.

Volunteer efforts included gol
fers from Pampa, Borger, White 
D eer, Claude, Clarendon and 
Panhandle. Local businessmen 
and individuals also contributed 
to the fund in conjunction with the 
tournament.

Volunteers served coffee, tea, 
soft drinks, donuts, and a lunch 
and supper of hamburgers and 
homemade pie. More than 500 
hamburgers were served at the 
event, ACS officials say.

Carson County ACS unit com
mittee members include Bethel

Robinson, president; and mem
bers golf chairman David Moor
ing, the Rev. Doug Harvey, Con
nie McKiernan, Glenda Boothe, 
Norma O’Neal, Ava Hale, Judy 
Purvines, B arbara White and 
Thelma Hood, all of Panhandle.

Jim  Rebarchik of Pampa won a 
Sunday brunch for two at the 
Sheraton Inn in Amarillo.

Others from this area partici-  ̂
pating in the tournament include 
R ebarchik and Bud Murdock, 
both of Pampa, and Buck Lavake 
and C.E. Lanham, both of White 
Deer.

m
iW'Orldl’ s  
Greatest 
'Gad

\\

contest
June 15 is Father’s Day. Help us find the “ World’s G reatest' 

Dad’’ by entering The P am pa N ew s’ “World’s Greatest Dad" 
contest. The winner will receive $100 and a photo and feature 
story in the Father’s Day (June 15) edition of The P am pa News. 
Second place winner will receive a $50 prize and a photo in the 
same edition.

Here’s all you have to do;
Tell us why the father you are nominating is the “world’s 

greatest’’... in 100 words or less, in your own handwriting or : 
printing. The father must be living, he must live in the Pampa 
area (Gray, Roberts, Hemphill or Carson counties). Persons 
ages six and up may enter their fathers (or an outstanding 
father whose story can best be told by another person not his 
child) in the “World’s Greatest Dad” contest.

Letters will be judged for originality and sincerity by a panel 
of four judges. Deadline for the letters is June 9. Send your • 
letters to Dee Dee Laramore, Lifestyles Editor, The Pampa/ 
News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 79066-2198.
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G A R D EN  C LU B O F F IC E R S —- Pam p a G a r
den Club recen tly  installed  o ffice rs  for 1986- 
87, Those holding offices for the com ing y ea r 
a r e , fro m  le f t :  B on n ie Wood, tr e a s u r e r ; 
M arilyn  B u tler, corresponding s e cre ta ry ; 
C lara  Q uary, second v ice p resid ent; M ary

Ann B a iley , f irs t  v ice p resid en t; and T helm a 
B ra y , p resid en t. Not p ictu red  a re  P eggy 
H a n s e n , r e c o r d in g  s e c r e t a r y ;  M a r th a  
M atheny, h istorian ; and G eorgia Holding,

Krliam en tarian . (S ta ff photo by D ee Dee 
ram ore)

Refp® Fathers Dau
June 15th
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^  Today Crosstvord
Puzzle

STEVE CANYON •y M M tM  C m U t i

O ita  0 4 0 e f  UMTIL TNE BLAZIHó  
« I W  « 4 9  m iK  M U $  AWAY/.^

„,tHfB K T V im TME WTH 0 9  
1M« «nvrCN I.IAI0U9ÌNE/...

N <$0««e«WUrM0R9E 
1NAN UrmNO A ¥AttTtK POIUO \

r n  A C R O S S

%4^L<iboi group 
I

VjaSouth Atn«ric«n 
V •♦oilrich 
^8“R»d (comb.
-  tofm)

-42<te»* <mnfy
13 Affected 

4fnanner 
■1 ♦■River in 
'  Yorkihire
15 Honshu bey
16 Scottish hillside 
17,Yoonfl lady {Fr_

abbr.)
18 Author of 

"Pygmalion"
20 Jai 
22 Trim off 

. branches 
23Poor 
25-Scratches 
27 VVedding 
. ^attendant 
29-Musical symbol 
JITemale 
. sandpiper 
S2'Raisa 
34^opsided 
384.och in 

Gotland 
4b]Baltic port 
42'6pawn 
facieavs 
45 Singles 

!474IVsdding 
SO Epochs 
61 Prohibit 

,62 Army acronym 
■SS^gyptian deity 
.68 Elects 
60 length unit (pi.) 
4256, Roman
63 Monkeys
64 Oill seed 
45 poetic
-  contraction 
68 Ancient

Phoenician port 
67 Window 

compartment 
<8 Mao
- tung

: :  D O W N

1 Nile bird
2 Bathe
3  Oiapas with 

garland

Release in Papers of Friday, Ju n e  6, 1986

4 Mortar imxer Answer to Previous Puuie .
5 Tyre king
6 Relating to time
7 8ewilderod
8 Los Angeles 

quarterbeck
9 Mounds

10 Ship's lowest 
deck

11 Depths 
19 Tiny 
21 Tax agency

(abbr I 
24 Make a 

mistake
26 Negrito of 

Philippines
27 Fancy vase
28 View
29 Invasion
30 Energy unit 
33 Aquatic bird
35 Sweat band
36 Stagnate
37 Word of assent 
39 Theater sign

(abbr.)
41 Eighth month 

(abbr.)

[ r A M P H
F A R E

[ a D 1 C A L
T O R R 1 D
o L E O * 1
M E S N 1

44 Last queen of 
Spain

46 Wool fiber
47 German 

submarine 
(i np. wd.)

48 Having a pile
49 Between (pref.)
50 Longfellow hero

53 Cover
54 Eugene 

O'Neiirs 
daughter

56 Bird class
57 Rent
59 Compass point 
61 Female saint 

(abbr.)

1 2 9 1

12

1G

18
•

4 B • 7 1

19

18

20

47 48 48
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28 SO 1
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MARVIN

TH E L E A S T  
BIT O F SU N  
B U (2 N S M Y  ^

...WHILE 
M O M 'S  

J U S T  TH E

By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

ALLEY OOP By Davo Graue

T_ THEY'RE GONE) T F « R E 'S  
NOTHIN' POWH TH ERE BUT TH' 

- W l/ E R 'S  HAT.' TH‘ FTilSON ERS 
, .  HAVE E SC A P ED ! ^

. I  GOTTA REPORT 
THIS TO TH' CAPN  

RIGHT a w a y /

MR. M E N - AND LITTLg MISS”  by Hargreevoe A Sellers

H IS T O R Y  T E S T

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

O ix e s t ic T n  1 : 
w iia t  im p o r t a n t  
o c T H trib u tio n  t o  

m a n K in d  w a s  m ade 
b y  K in g  A r t h u r  ?

He opened the 
First Knight club

o  ^

r

By Bill Keone

‘Pigs aU look like they've got their 
faces against windows.”

THE BORN LOSER By Art Somom

lOBSTNAMIAMAKSAiH 
8C»F«0X> vEMOtS.^

By Brod Anderson KIT »T CARLYLE

eiMsi»an>niiiie>ieini.»i

‘He sounds like he’s sawing wood... 
chain sawlngl”

Astro-G raph
by beniice b«de otol

I AmoT.tSSS

Do not be reluctent to eccepì meterial 
fevors thet wW be offered you in the 
yeer eheed. You'6 beve opportunities to 
reciprocate ieter.
o n M M  (Mey 21-June 20) Left to your 
o«im devtcee today, you're quile capa
ble of faetfiering your neat. But If you 
atart bringing others Into the act, no 
one Is Nkaty to make out. Career advan
tages end problems are diacussed in 
your Qemini Astro-Oraph predictions 
for the year alteed. Oat yours by mailing 
SI to Astro-Oraph. c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1S46. Cincinnali. O H  45201. Be 
aura to slate your aodlae sign.
C A N C C R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) CMrectives 
impoasd upon you by others today are 
not neceesarHy in your beet interest 
Don’t be indifferent In situations where 
you should be protecting No. 1.

IL IO  (July 2S-Aug. 22) Be selective re
garding your coinpanlons and activities 
today. If you aren't, you could get 
locked In with a crowd doing things that 
displeaae you.
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This is not 
the light day to promote business to 

.people you are socializing with. You'll 
(get raeantment rather than support. 
.U B IU  (Sopì. 23-Oct. 23) Your motives 
wiH be open and honorable today, but a 

' guy who Hkes to make waves may try to 
twist them and distort your intent. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) If you want 
frietKts to treat you generously today, 
you'll have to first put some of what 
you're holding back in the kitty as well. 
SAOUTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Col
lective ventures might not work as well 
as aH parties hope today. The lines 
could get knotted from everyone pulling 

I in a different direction.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) At a so
cial gathering today, be careful not to 
be overly attentive to a member of the 
opposite sex who Is one of your mate's 
least favorite people.
AOUARIU« (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Usually 
you can rely upon Lady Luck to bail you 
out of tight corners, but today she won’t 
be that deperrdabte, especially where fi
nancial risks ere concerned.
PISCES (Feb. 20-l6erch 20) Just to be 
on the safe side, keep your house in 
reasonably good order today. You may 
be visited by a aomeone who always 
gives your place the white glove 
inspection.
ARMS (RIerch 21-AprH 16) Verbal 
claims you make today will be chal- 
lerrged by your llsterrers. Be sure you 
have the tacts to back up everything 
you say.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Continue to 
be disciplined and prudent at managing 
your resources. There will be better 
bargains later than the or>es you pass 
up today. _____________ _______

B]f L i ^  Wright

W INTHROP By Dick Cavalli

TOQAYfe STORY 
CONCERNSTW O 
SAILORS ANPTHEfR 

PET F^LRROT...

/

4-e

SHIPWRECKED 
ON/AN ISLAND 
WITH NOTHINe 

T O  B A T...

/

I  DONYTHINK 
r  W ANT TO  

HEAR THE REST 
O F  IT/

WT

TUMBLEWEEDS

.SHPRiFFr

ik

' hlOlHiNE OF iMflWWNCe' 
.PUTIMi fWFON O m iN ö  

c m B M o n ie s .

'KVfaSLcirmw&?

By T.K. Ryon 
'ANEWftMCH'

¡FRANK AND ERNEST f  n By Bob Thor«

p O N ^ r  W O R R Y  • • 

y  H P  o m l Y  B ^ v e s  

M P > - 

T O  6 ^ T .

p ea n u t?
N

' t l f t 'C h a r l i o  hL'SdU fn;

'HOUf PIP you CX) ON
YOUR f w a l  KEPorry

(ARP, SIR?

T

I SQUEAKEPTHR0U6H 
INMATH,.! SQLIEAKEP 

T)«0UBM IN REAPING.. 
AMP I  5<aUEAK£P 

TW(0V6N IN SPELLING...

I can't  BELIEVE IT!

’ By Jim Dovif
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Attorney finds himself focus 
of attention in making of 
upcoming movie for television!

M M M  NIWS—Mdoy, Juno 6 . IM 6  15

By HARRIETTE GRAVES 
Browawood Bnlletbi

BROWNWOOD, Texas (AP) — 
Had word gotten out sooner that a 
well-known movie and television 
actor was going to be in Brown 
County’s 85th District courtroom, 
there wouldn’t have even been 
standing room during a recent 
pre-trial bearing in a perjury 
trial.

As it was, there were few in the 
courtroom who knew that the 
man sitting on the front row of the 
spectator benches was Dabney 
Coleman.

Coleman was there studying 
the mannerisms of Dallas attor
ney Edwin Sigel, whom Coleman 
will portray in an upcoming tele
vision movie, tentatively titled 
“ Justice Delayed,” about one of 
S ig e l’s m ost fam ous clien ts, 
Lenell Geter.

Geter, a black engineer from 
South Carolina, won freedom 
from a life prison sentence in 1984 
after it became apparent that he 
had been wrongly accused and 
convicted in Dallas of an armed 
robbery. The story gained nation
al attention through efforts by 
Sigel, Geter’s co-workers at E- 
S y s te m s  in G re e n v ille , the 
NAACP and others to exonerate 
Geter.

Sigel said he knew about plans 
for the movie long before Cole
man was cast in the part. “ I 
wanted Robert Bedford, but they 
threatened me with Ernest Borg- 
nine,” Sigel quipped. “Actually, 
William Shatner was the first 
person whose name 1 heard semi
officially that might play me,” he 
said.

Sigel said he is pleased with the 
casting of Coleman. “ 1 have al
ways admired him as an actor,” 
Sigel said. “ At first 1 remem
bered him primarily as a come
dian, but the last thing I saw him 
do was the portrayal of the head 
of CBS in the Edward R. Murrow 
Story made-for-TV-movie. He did 
an outstanding job in a serious 
part.”

Sigel said the firs t tim e he 
heard from Coleman, the actor 
telephoned his office and left a 
number. “ I wasn’t in town when 
he called, and when I tried to call 
him back, he was out of town,” 
Siegel said.

“ When we did talk, he'indi-
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cated to me that he had the script 
and wanted to visit with me about 
the case in general and hear my 
thoughts about how he should 
portray m e,” he said.

Then Sigel received a call from 
officia ls of Em bassy Produc
tions, who said they Wanted Cole
man to watch him in action.

When Coleman and Sigel drove 
from Dallas to Brownwood for 
the hearing  Colem an was to 
observe, they found they had 
been schoolm ates at the Uni
versity of Texas.

“ We used to play intramural 
football together, and we also 
realized that we knew many of 
the same people,” Sigel said. “ I 
have a vague recollection of him 
primarily through sports. He did 
say too that he had attended law 
school at the same time that 1 
attended, but I don’t remember 
him at all there.”

They also discussed the Geter 
case. “There is nothing in the law 
that is going to change the way in 
which authorities handle cases 
where people are erroneously 
co n v ic te d ,’ ’ S igel said . “ An 
erroneously convicted defendant 
will still have to rot in ja il for a 
long time after the authorities be
com e aw are of the probable 
erroneous and illegal convic
tion.”

Geter spent 16 months in prison 
before he was cleared.

Sigel said Coleman wanted to

know a lot of details about his 
dress, mannerisms and profes
sional techniques, and planned to 
spend about three weeks observ
ing him.

“ Dabney said that he learned a 
great deal from watching m e,” 
Sigel said. “He asked such ques
tions as to how long I had worn a 
chain around my neck, and basi
cally he went into detail about the 
way I wore my clothing and the 
kind I wore. He asked me about 
little things — such as why the 
flap of my coat pocket was a l
ways on the inside of my jacket.

“ We talked a lot about trial 
technique befpre the jury . He 
said he learned a lot and enjoyed 
watching my examination of the 
witnesses and my somewhat he
ated discussions with the judge. 
Basically, he even liked the ju<U(e 
(Curt Steib of San Angelo),” ^gel 
said.

Some of the scenes in “ Justice 
Delayed,” will be shot in Sigel’s 
DaUas office.

“Dabney said he might be self- 
conscious letting me watch him 
portray me. I told him I let him 
w atch me portray m e, and I 
didn’t  get self-conscious,” Sigel 
joked.

Sigel started practicing law in 
1959. He worked in the Justice De
partm ent during the Kennedy 
administration. “ My boss was 
Bobby Kennedy,” he said.
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SPORTS SCENE

MY N E X T  DOOR N E IG H 
BOR, an avid and talented fiaher- 
man, recently came borne with a 
38-pound catfish he wrestled out 
of Lake Meredith. That fish sure
ly must have eaten a lot of cats to 
get that big.

Which shows how much I know 
about fishing...a  total em bar
rassment for a guy that grew up 
in Wisconsin, less than 200 yards 
from a river loaded with all of the 
sta te ’s top species, and three 
b locks from  L ak e  D eco rah , 
where city dwellers drove 225 
m ile s  to  sp en d  a s u m m e r  
weekend or a couple of va.ation 
weeks trying their luck from boat 
or bank, and never coming away 
disappointed.

So, with little smarts about the 
fine spot, it was interesting listen
ing to Texas Parks and Wildlife 
specialist Joe K raai, tell what 
was happening in the sp o rt 
around the Panhandle. K raai 
(pronounced Cry) is one of four 
fish biologists stationed at Ca
nyon, who have been intensively 
studying fish and the lakes they 
live in around the Panhandle. 
Some of the information may be 
new and welcome for even the 
most avid and v eteran  area  
sportsman.

“We believe the possibility ex
ists we are catching more fish 
than we can propogate," said 
Kraai. We used to believe in the 
1970s that the lakes were wearing 
out. Actually, we’re getting bet
ter fishermen. They are trained 
in fishing schools and use so 
much electronic gadgetry. Also, 
there is no more water,' just more 
fihermen with more knowledge 
and better equipment. ’There are 
the same resources, producing 
about the same poundage of fish, 
and it’s possible to over-harvest 
fish, just like in farming.

“The 10-inch big-mouth black 
bass is the biggest sucker. If you 
can get the bait in his mouth, he’ll 
eat it. Greenbelt, in fact all the 
lakes, get instant hits of the legal 
10-incher. The fisherm en get 
them, and then there is nothing 
left. There is an average of 25 
hours of fishing per acre every 
spring on public lakes.

“We’re going to the 12-inch leg
al limit to build the supply. We 
also plan to prohibit taking 13-15 
inch fish on Lake Baylor, which is 
a public experimental facility. 
We have had success with a simi
la r  program on 10-12 inchers. 
Currently, however, it is only a 
proposal, if approved to go into 
e ffe c t  in Septem ber. And we 
propose the sam e thing with 
crappie.

“ In the mid-OOs, Lake Meredith 
had excellent crappie fishing. 
Then, from 1972 to ’S3 there was 
nothing. 'Then the lake caught all 
the water, and crappie exploded 
again. With slot fishing we hope 
to avoid the cycles and allow

T ri-S tate  tennis calendar
June 7-S: Guymon Tennis Clas

sic (A,B,C Divisions). Contact 
Kevin Cunningham, 100 Lilac, 
L iberal, Kans. 67901; 316-624- 
6566.

June 12-15: Amarillo Open (Jr . 
& Adult Sanctioned). Contact De
nnis Crowell, Amarillo Country 
Gub, Tennis Pro Shop, 4800 Bush- 
land. Amarillo, Tex. 79106; 806- 
355- 5687.

June 20-21: Liberal Open (Jr . k  
Adult). Contact Mary Betty, City 
of Liberal, Park 4  Recreation 
Dept., Liberal, Kans., 67901; 316- 
6264)133

June 19-22: Borger Open (Jr . k  
Adult). Contact Pudgy Vargas, 
910 E 3rd, Hereford, Tex. 79045; 
806-364-6350.

June 28-29: Dodge City Open 
(Adult Sanctioned). Contact Bill 
Peagh, Dodge G ty Park k  Re
crea tio n  D ep t., Dodge C ity , 
Kaos., 316-226-2241.

July 3-6: Perrytoo Club Open 
(Jr . k  Adult). Contact Mike Cog- 
fina, 3222 S. Ash, Perryton, Tex. 
79070; 806- 435-4004, 806-435-3263.

July 11-13: Lubbock Hwy 80 
(Adult Sanctioned). Contact 3090 
60th St. Lubbock, Tex. 79413; 806- 
793-5348.

July 11-13: Plalnview Jr . Open 
'U c. Only). Costoet John Weathr 
erred. Route 3, Box 84A, Ploto- 
▼lew, T U . 806-2937301.

July 1311; OordenC^KonaM  
Open ( J r .  Only M.V.C. Sane- 
tfoned) Bob Kruf. 814 J.C . Street, 
Oarden City, Kans., 67846; 313  
3731768.

Ju ly  13-13: Canadian Open 
(Adnita Only). Contact Johaima 
Aahtey, 8MS. 6th, Canadian, Tax. 
79014; 806 823 896«.

July 1310: Garden (atySanaaa  
Open (Adntt Only.'M.V.C. Sanc-

Sam pson’s ejection  spurs H ouston

Rockets ro ar past Celtics

things to level off. We will watch 
the program at Meredith real 
closely on experimental regula
tions.’There will be a 25-catch dai
ly bag limit after September 1. If 
the fishing laws are abided by, 
and the habitat is protected, the 
slot fishing plan will work for 
bass. It won’t work a* Meredith, 
however, because it is an open 
lak e , one with no p ro tective 
vegetation. Our desire is to stock
pile 10 to 12 inch bass for the 
hshermen.

“Our studies show that a lot of 
trophy-size walleyes live and die 
uncaught at M eredith. We’re 
trying to figure out why they are 
not caught. We are putting ultra
sonic transmitters in some wal
leyes, leaving them there for two 
years, to track them and see why 
they aren’t caught. The proce
dure is simple. We cut the fish, 
open and insert the thumb-sized 
transmitter. We use small-mouth 
bass up to 3 pounds and up to 3  
pound walleyes. It is pretty safe. 
We have lost only 1 out of every 11 
we’ve handled so far. The inci
sion is  about lW-2 inches in 
length, and the fish is just fine 
when we finish. They just swim 
away. We equip the trackers with 
hydrophone electronic headsets 
and probes, and they have to be 
within 100 feet to locate and iden
tify each fish.

“ We’re already getting great 
in form ation,”  beamed K raai, 
“on why fish do things at diffe
rent tim es. We know that the 
b a ro m e te r , w in d ...th e  usual 
fishing guides...have absolutely 
no effect. The distance from the 
shoreline and the depth are the 
only variations, and that is by 
season. We are halfway through 
our two-year test.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics have learned what De
nver and Los Angeles already 
know — fight with one of the 
Houston Rockets’ Twin Towers 
and the other one is likely to deliv
er a knockout punch.

Enraged by the ejection of 7- 
foot-4 Ralph Sampson for fighting 
in the second quarter, the Rock
ets rallied aroimd 7-0 Akeem 01a- 
juwon and roared to a 111-96 vic
tory Thursday night, keeping the 
Rockets alive in the NBA title 
series.

The victory narrowed Boston’s 
lead in the series to 3 2 , and re
turned the best-of-7 series to Bos
ton on Sunday afternoon. Game 7 
a lso  would be in B oston , on 
Wednesday night.

The Celtics easily won the first 
two games of the series in Boston 
Garden, where they have lost 
only once this season under their 
15 championship flags that hang 
from the ceiling.

H ouston, w hich lo st in six  
games to Boston in the 1961 title 
series, also is marked by history 
— no team has ever come back 
from a 3 1  deficit in the cham
pionship series.

Thursday’s victory marked the 
third time in the 1966 NBA play
o ffs  th a t  th e  R o c k e ts  h ave 
gathered around one Tower when 
the other was e jected  from a 
game.

Sampson was sent to the dres
sing room with 9:40 to go in the 
seco nd  q u a r te r  fo llow ing  a 
bench-clearing fight that started 
between Sampson and Celtics 
guard Jerry  Sichting.

With Sampson gone, the Rock
ets banded together as they have 
in the past.

Houston eliminated the Denver 
Nuggets in the sixth game of their 
second-round series and the Los

Angeles Lakers in the fifth game 
of the Western Conference cham
pionship after Olajuwon had been 
thrown out of both gam es for 
fighting.

“That was the turning point, 
with Sampson out. The Rockets 
rea lly  stepped up to another 
level,” Boston Coach K.C. Jones 
said. “ When Sampson went out 
we lost our intensity and the 
Rockets gained more intensity 
and took it to us.”

Houston led 34-33 when a scuf
fle broke out.

Sam pson battled  f ir s t  with 
S ich tin g , then guard Dennis 
Johnson and finally Celtic center 
Bill Walton before order was res
tored.

With Sampson in the dressing 
room and reserve Jim  Petersen 
in his place on the court, the 
Rockets outscored the Celtics 20- 
8 and never trailed again as a

deafening cap acity  crowd of 
16,016 roared its approval over 
Houston’s last home game.

“We were not going to lose in 
front of our fans,” said guard 
Robert Reid, who had 17 assists 
and 13 points. “ I sat right here in 
80-81 and heard that team cele- 
t tra te  th e  ch a m p io n sh ip . I 
couldn’t let that happen here 
again.”

’The halftime score was 58-47 
and the Rockets stretched that to 
86-65 entering the fourth quarter, 
as Houston outscored Boston in 
the third quarter for the first time 
in the series.

What did Rockets Coach Bill 
Fitch tell the Rockets after the 
fight?

“The speech was, ‘There goes 
25 points walking to the dressing 
room and everyone has to pick it

got the running game going. We 
p la y e d  l ik e  th e r e  w as no 
tomorrow.”

And now there is.
Sampson declined to answer 

questions about the fight, but in a 
statement, said he was sorry it 
happened.

“ I’m very enmtional and will 
continue to play emotionl,” he 
said. “Somebody jumped at me 
and I reacted to protect myself.” 

With Sampson gone, Olajuwon 
picked up the slack. He had 10 
points before the fight, 22 after
ward. He also finished with 14 re
bounds and eight blocked shots, 
which tied Walton’s nine-year-old 
championship series record.

Fitch said. “For the first
time we turned up the meter and

“ Maybe the team just got clos
er to g eth er,” Olajuwon said. 
“When Ralph got kicked out we 
just had to win. We couldn’t end 
our season here.

’'“ “ Plant Sale"'?’
All Outside Plants

•TREES •  SHRUBS *• ROSES •  HANGING BASKETS

Nichols resigns
•BEDDING PUNTS (Vegetables, petunias, snap dragons, marigolds, etc.)

“FinanciaUy, we are doing well 
by license fees.

"S in c e  1973 there has been 
absolutely no reduction in the 
production of fish at Lake Mere
dith due to the saline content. The 
additional 20 feet of water we 
picked up there in 1981-82 was of 
great benefit for fish propoga- 
tion. The recent dry period hurt. 
O ther lakes with sa lin e , like 
Kemp, have no problem either.

“ My job is to raise and protect 
fish to legal size, then try to get 
them caught. It would be of great 
help for us to know when fish are 
caught, where they’re caught, 
what they’re caught on...to give 
to other fishermen.

“There are only four good wal
leye lakes in Texas, and three of 
them are located in the Panhan
dle. M eredith grows m assive 
amounts of food fish for other fish 
to eat. And when all is said and 
done. Lake Meredith contradicts 
everything we always thought we 
knew about fishing,” said Kraai.

See, I told you those Lake Mere
dith catfish ate cats!

Pampa High head basket
ball coach Garland Nichols 
officially announced his res
ignation today daring a news 
conference at the high school 
athletic building.

N ic h o ls , who h a s been  
Harvester head coach for the 
past seven years, will take a 
similar position at South Gar
land, a Class 5A school which 
was founded only 17 years ago.

“ I ’m leaving behind a good 
bunch of young kids, but every 
coach looks for a challenge,” 
Nichols said. “ I don’t know 
whether to be overjoyed or 
saddened. “ It’s been a plea
sure knowing and working 
with the people here,” Nichols 
sakl.

Pampa High principal Orin 
Chappell said the school board 
would begin interviewing ap
plicants for the vacant head 
coaching job June 17.
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Pete’s Greenhouse
White Deer (806) 883-4911 Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. n g ^

OPEN
EVERHHING A GARDNER NEEDS SUNDAYS

RE-ELECT

tioned). Contact Bob Krug, 814 
J.C . Street, Garden City, Kansas 
67846 ; 3132734758.

Ju ly  2327: Vernon H illcrest 
C.C. Open ( Jr . k  Adult). Doug 
Wright, 3010 Sand Rd., Vernon, 
Tex. 76384. C.C. 817-552-5406, H- 
817-553-3506.

July 31-Aug. 3: First National 
Bank - Spearman Open (Jr . k  
Adult). Contact Don Townson, 
Box 613, Spearman, Tex. 79061; 
806-6635544 or 806-6532735.

Aug. 7-10: Canyon Open (Jr . k  
Adult). Contact Gary Marable, 
WTSU, P.O. Box 521, Canyon, 
Tex., 79016 ; 803 6537276 or 803 
6532817.

Aug. 13-17: Plainview Adult 
Open (Adult Only). Contact John 
W eatherred , R t. 3, Box 84A, 
Plalnview, Tex. 79072; 803293 
7301.

Aug. 2324: Guynum Open (ABC 
Division). Contact Kevin Cun
ningham , 100 L ila c , Liberal, 
Kans., 67901; 313624-6566.

Aug. 30-Sept. 1: ’Tri-State Open 
(Jr . k  Adult Sanctioned). Contact 
Dennis Gowell, Amarillo (Coun
try Gub, Tennis Pro Shop, 4800 
Bushland, Amarillo, ’Tex. 79106; 
806-353 5687.

Oct. 3 5 :  Lubbock Sr. Major 
Zeoa. G m tact Lubbock Tennis 
Center, 3610 66th, StreeC Lub
bock. Tex. 79418; 8037SMa48.

JUSTICE
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ROBERT M . CAMPBELL
SUPREME COURT

VOTED BEST QUALIFIED 
OVER HIS OPPONENT BY 
TEXAS BAR ASSOCIA TION
AUTHOR OF 126 SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

“ IN J U S T IC E  R O B E R T M. C A M P B E LL , TE X A N S  H AVE AN ABLE, 
H A R D -W O R K IN G  J U D G E  W ITH  P ER S O N A L 

AN D  JU D IC IA L  IN TE G R IT Y ”
—  Chief Justice Joe Qreenhill (RMirad)
—  Justice Charles Barrow (RMind)

, Dean, Baylor Law School
W e join with JuiJges Greenhill and Barrow In asking you to vote 

on June 7 for the qualified candidate, Robert M. Campbell.
J.A . ‘‘Gene*’ Martindale ‘ J.W . Gordon, Jf. ~  Leiand Waters

Kenneth W. Fields Mark N. ^ z z a r d  
J.B . Maguire, Jr. Vanessa G. Buzzard
Malcolm Douglass J  E. Thompson
David E. Holt James M. Bowers
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Navratilova, Lloyd to 
meet in French finals

^AM#A News— M dov, Jun* « . 1986 17

PARIS (AP) — Two weeks of 
unpredictability are about to be 

h capped by the most predictable 
event in tennis.

Martina Navratilova and Chris 
, E v ert Lloyd are  m eeting for 

another championship.
This time, it’s the French Open, 

and Saturday’s meeting will be 
their fourth final on the red clay 
of Roland Garros, the 14th time 
they have played each other for a 
Grand Slam championship and 
the 69th head-to-head meeting of

• their careers.
It still means something spe

cial to the participants.
“ If I was playing anyone else, I 

would probably go in with a lot 
more confidence,’’ Lloyd, the de
fending champion and a six-time 
winner in Paris, said. “ But if I 
would win a Grand Slam title, it 
would mean the most to me to 
beat Martina in the final. She’s 
No. 1.’’

Navratilova lost to Lloyd in last
• year’s final.

“ It’s not water under the dam, 
because I will always remember 

. that match,’’ Navratilova said of 
their c la ssic  meeting in 1985. 
“When you lose a title you want to 
win it even more the next tim e.”

Navratilova, who has won the 
French Open twice, and Lloyd, 
the second seed, had vastly diffe
rent matches in Thursday’s semi
finals.•

Helena Sukova, the No. 6 seed 
from Czechoslovakia, had Nav
ratilova on the ropes, winning the 

* first set and leading the second 
set tiebreaker 4-3 but Navratilo
va rebounded to win 6-4, 7-6, 6-2.

For Lloyd, the semifinals were 
sim p le. She b lasted  another 
Czechoslovak seed. No. 5 Hana 
Mandlikova, 6-1, 6-1.

The field for Sunday’s men’s 
championship was to be filled to-

day from a rather unusual cast.
Top-seeded Ivan Lendl was to 

face No. 13 Johan Kriek, the only 
A m erican  am ong the m en’s 
seeds, and Henri Leconte, seeded 
eighth but a surprise as the lone 
surviv ing  F ren ch m an  in the 
tournament, was to meet Mikael 
P e rn fo rs , a tw o-tim e NCAA 
champion at the University of 
Georgia and the only Swedish 
player left in an event won last 
y e a r  by c o u n try m a n  M ats 
Wilander.

Sukova started by breaking the 
top seed in the first and third 
games and was never in serious 
trouble winning the opening set, 
charging the net at every oppor
tunity.

Navratilova was sluggish. She 
followed an ace with a double 
fault, a cross-court winner with a 
volley into the net.

She looked much better in the 
second set, exchanging two ser
vice breaks with Sukova and 
generally playing more the type

of game that has made her No. 1 
in the world.

Still, Sukova jumped to a 4-3 
lead in the tiebreaker and needed 
just three points to make it to her 
second Grand Slam  final. She 
never got there.

Sukova made the semifnals by 
beating 14-year-old Mary Jo e  
Fernandez, the Miami, Fla. high 
school freshman who was prob
ably the biggest surprise of this 
surprise-filled tournament.

Lloyd had some past history to 
take care of against Mandlikova.

The A m erican held an 18-5 
career edge in matches. But two 
of those losses had come in the 
last two meetings — in the semi
finals of both the U.S. Open last 
Sep tem b er and the V irg in ia  
S lim s  C h a m p io n sh ip s  la s t  
March.

“ I was really psyched up for 
this match,” Lloyd said.

Lloyd never was in danger of 
taking that third consecutive
loss.

M ajor League Standings
AMBBICAN LBAOUa

■m ID IvW m
m L 9ct. e s

■oaton u U 492 —
Naw YarX s s 415 4
■attlmera 400 5
MIKMukaa u IS M 9W
Datralt 14 s m lOVb
Toronto & jsn i m
Clovolond

WMtCNvWMI
17 .4n i m

Tcxoo
KanoMCItv g

St*
J19 w

CalHomlo u M •210 m
Qokiwid
oScaao

25
»

29
31

.443

.392
3W
r

MInnoooto 2» 33 sn 0
Soaiito 10 33 sn 0

7 ;»p .m .
MAmnota (AWMd 1-3) ■! KaiiM* City (U i -  

brmdi M>. 7:1( AJn.
■«•Ian icianwn« M )  M MHi— iiIm «  (Dar

win 3-)>. 7:Mp.m.

BaMImoraSffiSSr?«^, Il:3 (p jn . 
CclMgmla CtawaMnd. 11:31 » J » .
Scatti« at Taxa«, t  (:18 a.m.
Oakland al Chic««« , «  a.m.
Taranto al Datrolf. á :lf a.m.
Minnaaola at Kant at o iy , 7:01 a.m.
Boalan at Mitwaukaa. f:«5 a.m.

NATIONAL LBAOUe

Tkandatr^ Oamaa 
Baltimora 7. Saattia 1 
CMcaaof.QliklandS .
MllwatikadTrBoalan S 
KaniMCm) I, MInnaaota 3 
Only aamaa adiadwlad

FrtBay^eamaa
Baltimara (McOraaor 4-4) at Naw York 

(GuMry 4-4). 0:10 a.m.
Taranto (Alaxandar 3-1) at Oatrolt I Tam il 

0-1). 0:13 a.m.
CaHtomia (McCaaklll 4-1) at Clavalond 

(Schram l -I ) .  4:11 a.m.
Oakland (Codlroll 40) at Chkaoo (Dotaon 1- 

S). 7 a.m.
Saattia (Swdt 1-1) at Taxas (Mason 41),

Naw York
Montras!
PhlladalPhla
Chkaao
Pittshwrah
SI. Louis

Houston
San Francisco
Atlanta
SanDlaao
Las Anaolas
Cincinnati

PhlladatahT̂ rStonlrMl 1 
Naw Yarfc 7, Pmaburah 0 
Chicaao at SI. Louis, (n) 
Atlania at San Olaoo. (n) 
Houston at Los Anaolas. (n) 
Onlyi

ilolluujooci

— Pampa Mall—

D on’t Miss 
this

Shoe Sale

Plltshuroh 
a.m.

Prtday*sB«msa
York (Daffîna 0-1 and Aaullara 04l at 
ih (Bhodan 41 and WaBi M ).  1. SrOS

■HadMahla (Carlton 401 
slhl-4),«'isa.m .(Haskalh . . .

Chicaao (Hottman 1-1) at SI. Louis (Cox 1- 
4), 7:15 a.m.

Atlanta (Palmar M )  at San Oiaao (Haw- 
0:05 a.n

♦ -1)
kins 1-4)

Houston (K n «
(Walch IS ). f:lSa.i

Cincinnati (WaMi B-l) 
(Garraitt S-S). 10:05 a.m.

Chicaao at Ì

at Laa Anaylas 

4 San Francisco

Houston al Los Anaalaa, 1:10 PJn. 
Cincinnati at San Franclaca, 1:01 a.m. 
Naw York at PIttsBuroh. 0:«M -m . 
Phlladatahla at Monlraal, 0:10 a.m. 
Atlanta at San DIaaa. 0:05 a.m.

r g g H T M

19 8 6  illODEL 
CiOSE-OUT

Th e  ’87 Models Are Com ing. The ’86 Models M U S T G O ! 
S A V E  Now On All 1986 Model Zenith T V ’s, V C R ’s And

Cam corders!

A

SAVE UP TO  *300«» 
on selective models

Pampa^Mosf Complete TV-Video Store

Hawkins
TV & Video Center

Pampa
Mall

669-1728

Coronado
Center

669-3121

W IN N E R ’S  P A R A D E —  In d ian ap o lis  500 
w inner Bobby R ah al and his w ife, D ebi, a ck 
nowledge the ch eers  of sp ectators Thursday

during a p a ra d e  through downtown C o l - . ' ,  
um bus, Ohio. R ah al, a Dublin native, also 
received  a p roclam ation  from  the m ajor. •

Belmont scheduled Saturday

w L  Pd. M
14 M .70S -15 II sn ' Jtk
14 15 .4M IBM
It 15 .4 »  IlM
10 27 .415 IlM
10 10 .417 14titn
1*  11 -  
10 I I  J40 .  Ilk
14 15 JM  IM

15 15 .450 «A
14 10 4SI .
»  10 .417 • •

NEW YORK (AP) — Jockey 
Pat Day thinks Rampage can win 
Saturday’s Belmont Stakes, but 
trainer Gary Thomas wishes the 
IVi-mile race was a week later.

Rampage hasn’t raced since 
finishing fourth in the lV4-mile 
Kentucky Derby May 3 at Chur
chill Downs and the reason for the 
five-week layoff, Thomas said, 
was the rough trip the colt had in 
Derby.

Rampage was topped at least 
three times, Thomas said.

“ W hen S h o e m a k e r  ( B i l l  
Shoemaker riding winner Ferdi
nand) went through (a hole) Ram
page had to stop. When they left 
the quarter pole, they were head 
to head. He got through and we 
didn’t.

“He doing OK,” Thomas said of 
his colt, who won the Arkansas

Derby. “ He had a hard trip, but 
he’s coming back.”

“ I blew him out this morning a 
half mile and he’s looking good, 
feeling good, and I think’s he 
going to win on Saturday,” Day 
said.

But, said Thomas, “ If I had 
another week to get another race 
in him, everbody would feel bet
ter. That layoff is what it all boils 
down to.”

However, Rampage was made 
the early 9-2 thiid choice in the 
field of 10 3-year-olds behind Fer
dinand, 9-5, and Mogambo, 4-1.

The co-fourth early pick at 6-1 
are Danzig Connection and Johns 
Treasure. Others entered Thurs
day were Personal Flag, Fobby 
Forbes, Parade Marshal, Bor
deaux Bob and Imperious Spirit.

Missing will be Snow Chief, the

beaten Kentucky Derby favorite, . 
who won the P reak n ess an(;t 
Jersey Derby. >

Post time for the 118th Belmont | 
will be 5:38 p.m. EDT. The field', 
will be scale-w eighted at 126. 
pounds and if 10 start, the purse . 
will be $564,400, with $338,640 tp-, 
the winner. >

ABC will televise the Belmont , 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Shoemaker, who will again ride, - 
Ferdinand, will be trying for a re- . 
cord-tying sixth Belmont victory, 
in his 11th appearance, while.- 
Woody Stepehns, the trainer of . 
Danzig Connection, will be gun
ning for his fifth consecutive Bei-, 
mont triumph. , .

Ferdinand, owned by Mrs. Ho
ward B. Keck, followed his vic
tory in the Derby by finishing 
second in the Preakness.

W alker testifies in footbaU trial
NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) — New 

Jersey  G enerals’ star running 
b ack  H erschel W alker has a 
souvenir many football fans 
would treasure — a Dallas Cow
boys’ jersey the NFL team sent to 
Walker in one of “over 10” con
tacts the NFL club had with the 
former Georgia University star.

Displaying the No. 34 Cowboys’ 
shirt with his name emblazoned 
across the shoulders, the 1982 
Heisman Trophy winner testified 
Thursday in the United States 
Football League’s $1.5 billion 
antitrust suit against the NFL. 
He said Dallas’ director of player 
personnel, Gil Brandt, sent the 
jersey which was unsolicited.

Walker was question by USFL 
attorney Harvey Myerson for ab
out 15 minutes before the trial 
was recessed until Monday, when 
Walker is expected to resume his 
testimony.

Walker, who wore No. 34 with 
the Georgia Bulldogs and with

the USFL’s Generals since join
ing the club after his junior year, 
said he spoke with a representa
tive of the Cowboys “ over 10 
times” after he signed with New 
Jersey before the 1983 season.

The Cowboys selected Walker 
in the 1985 draft, the first year he 
was eligible to NFL clubs. NFL 
regulations prohibit clubs from 
drafting a player, if he leaves 
school early, until a year after his 
class would have graduated.

Walker took the stand and was 
question by USFL attorney Har
vey Myerson for about 15 mi
nutes. During that tim e, the 
jersey was displayed to the jury 
and Walker praised Generals' 
owner Donald Trump.

He also boasted that thé Gener
als could beat “the Giants and the 
Jets  (of the NFL).”

Another development in Thurs
day’s proceedings may aid the 
NFL’s lawyers.

U.S. D istrict Judge Peter K.

KENTUCKY STREET

C e n t ^
P A M P A « T E X A S

EDDING PLANTS
YOU CAN STILL PLANT 'EM

Selection includes Dianthus, Vinca, 
Sweet William, (kirden Mums, Daisy, 

Cerastium, Marigold, Marguerite & more!

lERBS N O W  A VA ILA B LE:
Basil, Chives & Thyme, odd a fresh 

new zest to your garden and your meals!

VEGETABLES, 4-Poek, 59*
COME SEE OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF LOVELY

HANGING BASKETS!
With our cool nights, you con 

still plant your

FRUIT TREES
Beautiful Trees, Bountiful Taste 

Peon (Kieffer) Cherryf (Bing, 
Montmorency, Block Tartarian), 

Pm c Iim  (Hole Haven, Red Haven, 
Elberta, Ranger), ApplM (Yellow 

& Red Delicious, Jonathon) Plum* 
(Sopo, Santo Rosa, Blue Damson), 
NectoriiiM (Le Grande, Fantasia)Specials 

good thru 
6-11-86 Reg. 19.99 

e o c h ...........
$ 1 5 9 9

Comp>l«te line of plont foods, insecticide and 
weed control! Got o proMem? We got o cure!!

Now is the time to spray for
I and fin* Meedij Cast. '

Leisure previously had restricted 
the evidence allowed concerning 
the USFL’s rumored merger mo
tive with the NFL.

U SF L  Com m issioner H arry-’ - 
U sher testified  ea rlie r  in the 
week, saying the NFL was trying 
to put the younger league out of • > 
business. .<. *

Usher cited reasons why USFL- 
owners moved out of prim ary. 
television markets. Leisure said < 
Thursday disclosure should enr* ,* 
able the “ NFL to present evt-. • 
dence th at there were other •. 
reasons for the move.”

Earlier in the day, Jim  Spencei, > 
ABC Sports’ second-in-command. <. 
to Roone Arledge, repeated muck'-«' 
of his testimony from a day ear- t 
lier. ‘i’* '

Myerson discussed aspects of' >' 
A BC ’s n egotiation s with the>'* 
USFL and repeatedly inquired ax u 
to w hether Sp ence had beeirv) 
pressured by the NFL to keep the • 
USFL off the network in the fall;. ' .

T eam s d ead locked  in 1 
W orld  Cup so ccer ;•* ]

M EXICO C IT Y  (AP) — S ix '* ' 
team s played and nobody won‘, . ‘> 
but two of the six groups in the 
World Cup soccer tournament be
gan to come into focus. . *

After three 1-1 ties — Italy and 
Argentina, France and the Soviet 
Union, Bulgaria and South Korea 
— on Thursday, the Argentines*'; 
and Soviets virtually assured ” 
th em selv es p assage into the* 
second round of the 24-teani'*** 
championship. The French als6 
put themselves in excellent posh’ - ' 
tion to advance, though th e ^ ;* ' 
probably will finish second to thè’ '  ’ 
USSR in Group C. *7*|

D efending cham pion I ta ly ; '*  
knows it will move on if it wins itk 
next game — and probably if it* *' 
gets a tie with the Koreans, a l ** 
well.

But Bulgaria and South Korea?*'* 
are not in enviable positions. ' ;

Argentina leads Group A with 
three points, while Italy and Bui-?** 
garia each have two and South*''* 
Korea earned its first World Cu^ , 
point ev e r  — i t ’s only other* !  
appearance was in 1950, when t t ;;  ̂
lost all of its games. For Bulgari^''*] 
to move on to the second round, itr* * 
almost certainly must at least t i ¿ ; .  
with the tough Argentines o i;** ' 
Tuesday.

South Korea must beat Italy td ** 
have a shot at Round 2. The to p ', 
two teams in all six groups and’, 1 
the four best third-place team i * 
qualify.

The Soviets, who routed Hun-" 
gary 6-0 in their first game, and 
the French — 1-0 winners oveji';"* 
Canada in their opener — each ' ' 
have three points in Group C. Un̂  
less Canada stuns the Soviets. th(i 
USSR will advance. The Soviets t 
probably can sneak into the next *' 
round with a tie against the Cana: 
dians, and poaaibly even with 
lost.

France’s best hope for wlonia^ j , ,  
its gnNip is to beat Hungary by g' ’ 
bigger margin than the Soviets^ . 
did.

. !
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; r NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Eats Domino was Joined 

7 ^  Jerry Lee Lewis, Ray 
-..Charles and others dur- 
' 'Rig a jam session taped 

for a nationally televised 
‘ tribute to the rock 'n’ ndl 

_ singer-pianist.
Domino’s “ Blueberry 

- HUl," Charies' “I’ve Got 
a Woman,’’ and Lewis’ 

. “ Whole Lotta Shakin’ 
Coin’ On” were high- 

.  tights of the jam sessions 
-.tap ed  Wednesday and 
'  Thursday at Storyville 

Jazz Hall in the French 
• Quarter.

Rolling Stones guitar- 
' , .  u t Ron Wood and band 
- leader Paul Shaffer of 

the “ Late Night with 
David Letterman’’ tele
vision show also joined

•m tsw  aoM Z oa omsI aaz- 
tM ag of vahw. C o m , J r r a l iy ,  
taols, tlMVOS, TVs M S mors. 
AAA Pawa Shop. tU  8 . Ciqrlar.

W at*. l-TtSS.

141 Insulation

BRANDY'S AubMioava. U tO s- 
aae, 1 block sooth of 800 bloek 
Wast Pooler. VISA, Mastercard

Proalter lasulsttea 
CoauDorcial BuBdbiss, Trailer 

Houses and Hoiiies
msau

accosted. Opea S-S, Saturday 
S-1. F o r r '

14m Lownm ewer Service
'or iaterm atioa call Bob 

TTU, h o a eS S S 4 6 » . PAMPA Lewa Mower

IS  lusiness Oppertwnlty

Prso pick-up and delivery ! 
Cuyter. SIM 843 - 6H-S10S.

OWN M outlets produciag blab 
profit Biiiltl flavored popcorn. 
Y ou r to ta l iB v estm eat oaly  
$18,100. You w ee't boUeve the 
profits, part or fall time. Call 
DOW I-SOO-tSS-TBOO.

Weatslde Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaws A Lawnmowen

Service-Repair-Sharpen 
3000 Alcock, 0 0 ^ 1 0 .  ofe-SSOO

BASKIN-Robblns is available in 
your area, contact John Tripple- 
hom 016-063$ or OOS-2IS3.

WILL rebuild mowers. RototU- 
ler service. Water pumps, chain 
saws. Buy and tell used mow- 

613 E.. 613 E. Tyng. 066-9666.

14n Fainting

OPEN vour own beautUul $13.90
prie

m .
“ F a ts  Domino and 

Friends" will be broad
cast on Cinemax cable 
television stations on 

“July 25.

7 Area Museums

one price ladies discount slioc 
store. All first quality merchan- 
diae. Natioeally known brands. 
N ik e , L it  C la ib o rn e , E v an  
Pieoae, Soft Spots, Cherokee, 
P am o larc , Kangaroos, B a st, 
M ooties, T oo ties and m any 
more Handbags - accessories 
and ( 'lildrens shoes also avail
able. $19,900.00 includes begin
ning inventoiy, instore trainInK, 
ch rom e and g la ss  f ix tu re s , 
grand opening promotions and

exterior, spray on acousUc ceil- 
1 taping, mud and tape for one crack 

to wbole bouse. 066-4840 or 069- 
2316.

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
Jam es Bolin, 0662264.

round tim  air fare. Call today 
Ig cF a

'iVHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m.. special tours by 
apiiointment.
-PANHANDLE Plains Historical

Prestige Fashions
!. CaU today. 
601-329-2362.

14 Rusinoss Sorvicas PAINTING - interior, exterior. 
Wendel Bolin, 6064816

■Museum: Canyon. R egu lar 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.i 
weekdays and 2-0 p.m. Sundays

COMMERCIAL art 
a rt design - Cathy Pruieti 
j ^ rsj^rofesslonal experience

All types, 
:l 10 14q Ditching

at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Fritch. Hours
‘3-S p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a m . to 6 p .m . W ednesday 
th ro u g h  S a tu r d a y . C losed  
Monday.
SQ U A R E  H ouse M u seu m : 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours S a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty

14b Appliim ca Ropoir
Machine fits  through 38 fnch 
gate. 609-6692

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 0067966.

IF  it ain't broke don’t fix it. U it 
is  brok e  c a ll  W illiam s Ap- 
pUance, 6068804.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

M useum  B o r g « .  R e g u la r  14d Corpontry
hours 11 a.m. to 4 :3 0 p.m. week- _________^  ’
days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M u seu m : 
Sham rock. R egular museum 
hoursOa.m. toSp.m . weekdays. 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Muae^m: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
R O B E R T S County Museum: 
Miami. Hours 10 to 6 p.m. Tues
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m 
Saturday and Sunday. Closed

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
066-8248

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additiona

Remodeling 
Ardell Lance M6 ;3940

B IL L  Kidw ell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling 0666347

Monday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per-
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m . Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
6 p.m.

TOM WAY Contractors - New 
construction. Remodeling. Ce
m ent, steel and vinyl siding. 
Tom  L a n c e , 669-6096, Troy 
Rains.

feeding. Yard fence repair. Ken
neth Banks, 6063672

14s Plum bing A Haating

3 Farsonal
Nicholas Home Improvement 

US steel, siding, roofing, ca r
pentry, gutters. 6069991.

P IPES
T S  r “ "BUILOCrS PIUMBINO

SUPPLY CO.
636S. Cuyler 6663711

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
CaU Dorotny Vauipm, 066-6117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa-

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rmaced. 
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, waU-

WfSBS PIUMBINO
Sprinkler systems. 6662727.

cials Supplies, deliveries. CaU 
Theda WaUln, 0668336

-4-
I Door AA meets at 300 S.

Monday, Wednesday, 
. 8 p.m. CaU 0862751 or

paper, atorsM building, patios 
14 yeaia local experience. ~ 
estimates. Jerry  Reagan 
9747. Karl Parks, 006M48

E L E C T R IC  Sew er and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable $26. 666 
3919

BfAUnCOflTROl 
> 7  co sM in cs
> 7 ^ k in C a re  and C o lor coded 
».vcosmetics. Free makeover and 
'wMeliveries. CaU Lynn Allison, 
V ^ r e c t o r ,  8362868 Lefors.

A -l C O N CR m  CONST. 
B a s e m e n ts , storm  c e l la r s , 
floors, driveways, walks, etc. 
CaU day or night. 6662462.

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
0668003

New rate 34 Hour Service 
Electric drain cleaning

14t Rotlio and Talavition
M and L Construction. Addi
tions, remodeling. SmaU jobs 
066-4130, 6061717.

DON'S T.V. S ^ k a
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 6666481
1 4 « Corpot Sorvico

• ÏA M IL Y  Violence ■ rape. Help 
•74or victims 24 hours a day. 006
',■1788.

C A RPET Installation and Re- 
pair. Mike, 0660876, Roy, 606

CURTIS MATHBS
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales, Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky. 6660604

and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
.•>nd Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 727 W. 
.'.Brow ning. 0861388, 6863610

14h Oonoral Sorvic*

BEAUnCONTROl
.7 .  cosM incs
*> ^ ree  color analysis. Color coded 

cosm etics. FreedeUveries. Cre- 
I 'M it card orders welcome. CaU 
>74,uella Allison. 8362817.

Tran Trimming and tamwval 
Any sise, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it! Lots of 
references. G .E. Stone, 006-6138.

HAWKINS TV and VIDfO 
CENTER

Sales vnd Service, RCA. Sony, 
.dagnavox. Zenith. 

0063121, Coronado Center

BULLARD SERVICE 
CARPENTRY

Painting, remodel or new 
job uw INo job teosm aU 0860086 1 4 «  » o o fin g

First L a n d m a r k  

Realtors 
665-0733

Vwt I

............. M67080
addM eas-om 
t SssplMm 046-7790 
tmn sex 4062190 
WMW . . 4462920

4467418
■ 001

444-8227
4467688

CORRAI REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis 

665-6596

&X!l7 ........ 4469927
P. Otesal . . .  4462429

In h n t p o - W v 'r v  t h *  1

'..T-I’vocreNotviLiawM.n
ANOOfCOATtO.

DAD Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti-
mates. CaU 666-6298

19 Situations

TYPING SERVICE 
SmaU jobs welcome. 066-0163.

David Huntar 
RmalEttatw (B 
Dahma Inc.

9 - 6 8 5 4
420 W . Francis

Maidslla Mwnlw 081

449-7889
4462903
4467889

19 Shuationa

Repairs of aU Uads. Large i 
aasaU’jobs. Cuatesn work. Roy HOUSECLEANING Wanted, jg

hour. Have refereocea. WUI i 
almost anything. 865-4132.

21 Holp W an tod

GOVERNMENT jobs. $16,040 • 
$68,230 year. Now hlriag. CaU 
806-a8T-noo extenatow i v r r i  to t  
currant federal list.

O M M U)
A p p l i c a t i o n s  now  b e in g  
accepted for rig and field hands 
(experience or wiU train) on and 
off shore positions avaUaMe. 
(817) m a s a i  or (8it) soodoit.

ATTENTION have openings in 
Pampa and SkeU ytem  to aeU 
Avon. FuU or part time. Earn 
good m oney. Choose hours. 
Must be 18. « 6 « K 4 .

CALDER Painting • Interior,

W ANTED o ffic e  p erson nel,

Krt-time. Send resume to Box 
, The Pam p a N ew s, P .O . 

Drawer 2198, Pam pa, T exas 
79006-2198.

C A R E E R  sa les  opportunity.
G ray -R o b erts County F arm  
Bureau, established clientele.
Send resum e to: 1132 South 
Hobart, Pampa. Texas 79066.

30 Sawing Machinas
PROFESSIONAL Painting. In
terior, ex terio r, g reat work, 
reasonable ra tes. F ree  e s ti
mates. CaU Rick 609-2716 afterO.

E L G IN  p o r t a b l e  s e w in g  
, hardly used, makesmachine 

all stitches. Reasonable. 6(U 
2666.

E X PE R IEN C ED , residential, 
commercial. Also bed and tape. 
No job too small! References. 
Kenneth Sanders, 666-2383 or 
6804663

35 Vacuum  Cloanats

JANITORIAL SuppUes, Mops, 
Brooms, Cleaning Chemicals. 
Lowest Prices in Town.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420 Purviance 688-9282

WE SER V IC E All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estim ates. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purviance. 689-9282.

50 building Supplia
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Baston, 666-5892. Houston Lumber Co. 

420 W. Foster 6894881

WANTED: Lawns to care for. 
RototiUing, tree trimming. Re
ferences. 666-5869.

White House Lumber Co. 
101 E. BaUard 669-3291

LAWNMOWING reasonable, 
reliable. Free estimates. Lance 
666-7706, 666-4911.

Pompa Lumbor Co.
1301 S. Hobart 6664781

LAWN mowing. C all R ich ie 
Jam es. 666-1438.

PLASTIC P IP E  A FITTINGS 
SUMOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
636 S. Cuyler 666-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

LANDSCAPING 
Lawn m ow ing, f e r t i l is in g , 
aerating , flower beds. Lawn

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
C o m p ly  Line of B u M L ^ Jiate-
rials. Price Road, 669-3

seediim, sodding, landscaping. 
Tree. & rub trimming, deep root 54 Farm Mochinory

SE P T IC  TANK AND DRAIN price. Call 665-4463.

clean! FuU cab and good music 
llCTaAlso priced to sell. Csll 666-4463.

55 Landscaping

DAVIS T R E E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
Feeding and spraying. F ree  
eatimatea. J .R . Davis, « 6- ^ .

LIVING Proof, Landscaping 
yatem. Inatafland sprinkler system , 

manual or automatic. 8 years 
experirâce. 666-5669.

57 Good To Eat

FIN EST Feed lot beef for your 
freeaer, special cuts, largest 
v arie ty  of m eat p acks any
where. Bar-B-Que Beef - Pinto 
Beans cooked daily. Sexton's 
Grocery. 900 E . Francis, 606- 
4971.

59 Guns

WAYNE’S TV. Stereo. Micro- 
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H ep ler. B u sin e ss  666-3(130, 
Home 6664977

GUNS appraised - repaired, 
"D  guns in stock. Rugera, 

new GP too in stock. Fred’s Inc.
over 200 i

106 S. Cuyler. No phone.

60 Houtohold Goods

Graham PumHura 
1416 N. Hobart 665 2232

CHARUrS
FURNITURE B CARPET 

Tha Company To Hova 
In Your Homo 

1304 N. Banka 666-6606

2ND T im e  A round, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appliances.
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy, 
aeU, or trade, also I ' 'bid on eitate 
and moving Mies. CaU 666-6139. 
Owner Boyaine Boasay.

USED Washers, dryers and re
frig e ra to rs . All guaranteed. 
Snappy Appliancea on McCul-

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa'a 'Standard of E xcell
ence In Home Fumishinga 
201 N. Cuyler 666-3361

^ ^ o p « r t l M  L J
g l Aavoawvv

REAL ESTATE

6 6 M 9 1 1
TWO BEDROOM HOMES
625 Davis.................................
U d O S liTo e o ...........................
1623 Ha mil too ........................
1700 Hamiltoo A apt.............
2101 Mary E lle n ...................

12.600
28,000
29,600

.40,000
96,000

TH REE BEDROOM HOMES
$10 Davis.....................
1237 Duncan...............
1900 N W tO s.............
1046 8 F a rte y ............
1726 Evargraan ..........
ll26C karlas...............
916 ChrteUne.............
1 0 3  Evar g nan..........
2M6 Cliarshaa...........
26I0D nnean... ____

34,600 
. 2K600 
.38.900 

.42 .600  
. 0 ,000  

..O .S 00 

. .0 ,6 0 0  

.78 ,600  

..78400  
.0 .6 0 0  

. in.f08

FOUR BEDROOM HOMES
t O E .  Praoeis.........................
1712 F tr4  B r.............................
Wateol Craak-lsl U .............

. 46,000 
$7,808 

. 0 4 0

”WI WORK FOR YO«r 
NiAC FIAZA N-SUm I 

1294 N, HOIART

669-2532

i i
t i i n

iR E A U D R S ” ' ^Koofv-idwôr^t. Ifh.|

Selling Pom pa Sine« 1952" (R
BEECH

Spacious 4 bedroom home with 2V< hatha. Formal Uviag 
room, dining room, den with (ireplare, convenient kitchen, 
breakfast arsa A Urge utiUty room with sink. MLB 6 0 . 

LOT AT KEFfTUCKY ACRES
2.2 acres of land with water weU. Plumbed for mobile home. 
^ L S  670.

DARBY
$ badroom boro* wHh good carpM. storm windows A vinyl 
aldiag. Covered paUo with gaa g i l l .  MLS 370 

CHRKTME
S badroom home wttta IH baths, Uglng room, Uteben wRb 
boUt-iaa A utility raom. Good storage. Very giwd condittan. 
Caotral beat A air. MLS O l.

Nont I  bedroom home with IH baths. famUy room witb llm- 
Jiôçn^bjdlt-lns te the kMcban. Covorsd patio, donfais g a ra it .

5ANDLRWOOO
PlnaUcewith boattUtorUUviagraom.kbedrooma, 1 bath. 
otiUIy room, overaited garaga. Covered patio witb gas i^ll.
MLS 444.

tO N TU C K Y A O »
$ badrsnm mokUs booM wMh 2 baths. U vlra  raom. dao. 
kMebaa. Water wall A atorasn badidias. Located aa T 9  
aeras. MLB 4$7.

. 6684IS9
R/^Fry9»r> ^ rii

668.78BI . 6684214 
. 8884122

. 88A I888 E A S T « :

60  Houaahald e _ i — 00108 77 Uvasfock
•7 FutnialMd Houna

R EFR IG E R A T O B  and atova, 
waabor, dryer, dining table with 
buteh, Uag water bM witb head- 
board and dresser, 3 matching 
waU uotts. 0«  white b id e -n -^  
chrome diniag set and 4 chairt, 
m lscollaoeoua. S4t-262$, 401 
Aah, SkaUytown.

BOYS clothaa and ahoas up to 
also 12. Niee baby clothes and 
item s (cute girl atntf). Some 
large m ateniny dotbes. Alnioat 
aaw food proceaaor, $20.942 Cla- 
deroUa. Friday, Saturday 84 .

PROMPT Dead stock removal
seven days a treek. Call your 
loeal used cow dealer. 999-7016

2-Room, carpeted, dean. atiU- 
Uea paid. Oae person, no poto. • 
M9-971 or t$ M m .

or toU froa 1400482-404$.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
ueed anddlea. Tack and aeees-

69 Miscallanaoua
GARAGE Sale: 1104 8 . Hobart. 
Friday and Saturday.

tortea, RocÚ ng Chair Saddle 
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 0864846.

2 bedroom, discounted to ratirad 
coupla, handyman axehaage for 
manageing grounds. 066-0284, 
6664891.

GAY’S  (Uke and Candy Decor.
Open 10:30 to $;30, Tbiüaday 12

------------------- ,$$$-7163.

1 Fam ily garage ante: 9 tt Cla- 
d are lla . Badroom  furnitu re.

to i :3 0  310 W. Foeter,

THE SUNSHMS FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer

Adult-men and women and chil
drens clothea. Thursday thru 
Saturday.

FRED  Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilling, windmUlandaab- 

lible pump 
pair. 0 5 6 ^

9 t Unfumioltadl Houaa #
SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnithlaga for homo. 113 S. 
Cuyler, $88-1234. No depoatt.

BO Fata and Supplias

Complete aelection of leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  tu p p lia a .
AlcocJ.

1313

G IA N T  F le a  M a r k e t . Old 
MobeeUe, on Highway 162. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. 9 
a .m .4  p.m. Spacea for rent. $46- 
3801.

FETS-N-STUFF
(JuaUty pets and auppUei 

1006 Alcock 086-tel8 
Open 104

3 bedroom, hookup tar washer, 
dryer. AvaUabtorar HUIX 616 
Barnes. 1 bedroom, 600 Reid. 
060-1000, 0664114.

C H IM N EY f ir e  can  be p re
vented. Queen Sweep CMinney 
Cleaning. 6864686 or 666-6364.

LA Leche League of Pam pa
Monday thru Saturday

2 and 3 bedroom bouses. No pets. 
Deposit required. 666-6627.

a m u ^  IUmnin|e Sale,_ FrMay

RENT IT
When you have tried  every  
where - and can’t  find It - Como 
see me, I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1220 S. 
Barnes. Phone 6864213.

14, Saturday 9-2. Zion Luthorn 
Church, 1200 Duncan. (%Udrens 
c lo th in g , toy s, books, baby 
Items, houseboM goods. No E ar
ly Sales.

DOG grooming by Lee Ann All 
braeda. Summer cUpa. CaU 669-

2 and 3 bedroom condos. Ap-
• • * aignt •p ilan cas furnished on 

maintenance. 669-3900

USED lawnmowers, rebuUt en
gines, fast service from minor to

GARAGE Sale; 1137 N. SUrk- 
weatber, Saturday and Sunday, 
Pfoneer car stereo, Jenny Linn

CANINE grooming. New cus
to m e rs  w elcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. CaU 666- 
1230.

NICE 1 bedroom. $100 deposit. 
$260 month. CaU 609-9632 or 680- 
3015.

m ajor repairs. We take tradeini 
ana alialso sell used parts. 666- 
4686,660-9002.

baby bed, portable baby bed,

&y pen, exereiseri, T.V., cof- 
taole, curtains, bed spreads.

R E P R E S E N T IN G  N ew ton 
M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p an y , 
advertising that la useful, tang

a ir  co n d itio n er, ch in a , gaa 
range, couch and loveseat, velet 
rocker, lots more.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers and Schnauxers, 
specialty. Mona, 0694367.

3 bedroom house. Also 1 bed
room furnished apartment. 686- 
2383.

AKC Old English Sheepdogs. 7 
weeks old. Great with chUdren. 
866-1063.

NICE 3 bedroom with den. E x
cellent condition. Vary clean. 
886-5844 after 6 p.m.

lasting and appreciated. Spe
cial, regular $4.19 caps, $2.50 
each. Many other items. Call
Ron 009-9312 before 10 a.m. or 
afler 6.

GARAGE Sale: 1936 N. Dwight. 
Evaporative cooler, furniture, 
baby Items, tupperware, home 
in terior, elotbea and m iscel
laneou s. Sa tu rd ay , Sunday, 
Monday, 8 til ?

2 and 3 bedroom bouses for rent. 
CaU 089-9817 or 8894397.

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Schnauxers an<T Cockers
specialty. Old and new custom
ers welcome. Suxie Reed, 666- 
4184.

2 bedroom, $260 month, $100 de
posit. 666-3361 after 6 p.m. 666- 
4506.

STORM ce lla rs  6x8, all steel 
construction lowest price ever. 
$1396 instaUed, lyear warranty.

GARAGE Sale: 1606 N. Christy,
Saturday, 8 4 . 3 piece king aixe 
bedroom suite, color T y  and

3 year old AKC registered sUver 
male poodle, good with Uda. 1

FOR sale; welders, overhead 
c ra n e , ca m p e rs , gooseneck
trailer, motorcycles, motorcy
cle trader, 4 pickups, (classic
and more) 1986 Mustang, 1972 
Chevy CbeveUe SS. 889-9686,666-

Ught fixtures. Adult and chU- 
dreo water sUa, children bikes, 
lots of pocket hooka, adult and 
children clothing, boys 8-12, 
weight bench and arorts miscel
laneous. toys and household 
miscellaneoiis.

year old B a iie tt hound. 846-2921 
after 6.

1-3 BEDROOM HOUSE
1133 Sierra, $366 month, $176 de
posit. 61!' 1361, after 6 p.m. 666-

COCKER Spaniel puppies. $46. 
666-7843 after 4.

DUPLEX, clean, very nice, 2
bedroom, 2 tetha, double gar-

'>-26n.age. 1427 N. Dwight. 866-2

F R E E  3 male W Pointer, W Brit
tany Spaniel puppies. 2326 Fir, 
666- 11» .

2667. GARAGE Sale; Hot water bea-

LOUVERS for 1982-1986 Trans 
A m /Cam aro. C ar cover for 
lam e, original $166. 669-2847.

te n , beds, refrigerators, tables 
' '  s, fishing motors, bar-and ehnlrt, 

rate, air conditioners, tires and 
so fu . 736 McCullough.

R EG ISTE R E D  Shih Tiu pup
pies for sale. 665-8515 after 5 
weekdays.

3 bedroom, 1 batb, fireplace, 
new carpet, buUt-ins, lanndiy 
room. 8366 month, 8166 deposit. 
Lawn m aintenance included. 
611 Albert, 6664118.

2 bedroom house. Stove and re
frigerator. 1664 Hamiltoa. 668-

TRIM Line Salon type massager 
(Searand e x e rc ise r  (Sears), Slen- 

derette exerciser. See at Nx-2 
Nu Shop, 318 S. Cuyler.

GARAGE Sale: 866 Roosevelt. 
SkeUytown. Baby and older clo
thing, dishes and reel to reel 
ta p e  p la y e r . 6-9 , F r id a y  - 
Saturday.

Chowpuppiei 
cream, blue, recT (;aU 669-9364, 
666-3466. 3-2 bedroom houses. 886-2887.

F R E E  kittens. 116 S. Faulkner.

REGULATOR for medical ox
ygen bottle, 8466; back brace. 
$15, both like new. Hearing aid. 
875. Mr. Coffee, $26. 2 sem i
western hats aixe 6-74, felt and 
straw. 6664296.

6 9 a  O a r a g a  S a la t

GARAGE Sale: air conditioner, 
stove, TV, video disc player and 
d isc, 116-3 w heeler, 1978 656 
Kawaaaki, trundle bed, all lixei 
c lo th e s  and lota of m is c e l
laneous. 522 E. Francis. Friday 
after 1, all day Saturday, Sun
day after 1.

DOG Obedience (Raises. Thurs
day, June 12, 7:36 p.m. Central 
Park. 669-9763.

3 bedroom unfuraiabed, 2 hatha, 
fenced yard, garage, central 
heat and air, plumbed and wired 
for wisher and dryer. Carpeted. 
666-1841.

F R E E  2 puppies. 926 S. Banks.

B 4  O ffic e  S to re  E q u ip .

2 bedroom partialt 
$256 month all biU 
2423 after 3.

fimiialied. 
I paid. 666-

JOHN Deere 96 combine. Good 
tires, good mechanically, field 
ready .Priced to tell. If you have

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The aaaaified Ada 

Must be paid in advance 
869-2626

G A R A G E S a le  636 P ow ell. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9 to 6. 
Deak set with 2 chairt, $35 each. 
Items too numerous to list.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
t e r s ,  and a ll  o th e r  o f f ic e  
m achines. Also copy service 
available.

FAMFA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215N. Cuylor 669-3353

CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, de
tached garag e, fenced , $256 
month, $166 deposit. No pets in
side. 317 N. Nelson. 3 bedroom 
available June 7, 1366 S tark
weather, $ W  month, $166 de
posit. CaU 6694673.

869 N.

use for it, you can't beat it or the 
" a l l f  —

PORTABLE pipe dothea racks 
for rent. Ideal for garage sales!
6699689 after 6 p.m.

LARGE Garage Sale
CIS

idal go« 
ing, brideamaid’a gowns, micro-

W ells. E x e rc is e  equipm ent, 
hat and veil-bridal gown with

9 5  F u m iah o d  A p a rtm o n ta
2 bedroom bouse. Available 6-16-
86. Large Uving room. Urge gar- 

t. Call 866-3666.age.

ALLIS Chalmers D2I Tractor. 
Dual tires, dual h^ rau lics, a lot 
of work left in it. The Tractor is

MOVING Sale: household furni
tu re , ap p liances, lawn ca re  
equipment, ca r parts. Every
thing must be solo. CaU 666-8^  
or come by 668 Red Deer.

wave, headache rack for pickup 
and lots more. 9 4 , Saturday and 
Sunday 14.

GOOD Rooms, $3 up, $16 week. 
Davis Hotel, 116W W. Foster, 
Clean, Quiet. 666-9115.

Clean 2 bedroom houae, fenced 
bacl^ard, garage. 686-3943.

N U M E R O U S  B a r g a i n s !  
C lothes, T V ’s, toys, e lec tric  
motors. Bargain Store, 1246 S. 
Barnes.

GA RA G E S a le : 2376 Beech . 
Saturday 9 4 , Sunday 14. Video 
disc pUyer, garden tools, bike, 
sU boots, books, TV’s, weights 
and bench, household item s, 
slide projector.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6684864 or 6697885

2-2 bedroom bouses. 431 Warren, 
628 N. Oiriaty. $176 month, each, 
$166 deposit. 866-2254.

1 or 2 bedroom aparimenU for 
rent. 666-2161.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
g a r a g e , c a r p o r t ,  s to r a g e .
w asher-dryer hook-ups, near 
Woodrow Wilson school. $266 
month plus I month deposit. 686- 
8266

SA LE: R a la ,shine,baok^TV's, 
of goodies. f 68 E.

MOVING Sale in Lefors. R e
fr ig e r a te d  a ir  co n d itio n er,

tools, lots 
Brunow.

ca m p in g  e q u ip m e n t, baby 
things, sm all appi'

ESTA TE Sale: 2601 WUUston. 
Cheap - everything must go.___sp
Furniture, deepfreexe, house, 

ntique toys. No E a ^  Birds! 
No Checks! 8 to 6, Tnursday-

____ _ . appliances, toys,
dishes, efothes, caps, tool boxes 
fo r  pickup. L ots of m is c e l
laneous. Lefors, Texas, 112 East 
4th. Saturday starting at 16 a.m.

1 bedroom duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished and efficiencies. 
Nice and clean. 6^ 1426 , 6^  
2343.

CLEAN  g a ra g e  ap artm en t. 
Single adult. Depoeft. No pets. 
8126 plus UtlUties. 665-7618.

NICE, clean, 3 bedroom h o m e ^ ^  
cen tra l heat and a ir, 
yard ahd garage. $466 per m o n ta ^ -  
plus deposit. 1617 Hamiltaa. Call 
6698676 after 6.

GARAGE Sale: 2136 Charles. 3S 
years accumulation. Furniture,

Friday-Saturday.

GARAGE Sale 
truck, Chevy pickim, 36 inch 
Goose neck trailer, 28 inch trail
e r , Scott 11x4, 1979 Yam aha, 
1160 fully dress, 1962 Yamaha 
920 ferrln g  and stereo , 1983 
Suxuki R.kT 126, 1986 Yamaha, 
86 Yamaha. 6664287 or 6699206.

I ton wench

appliances, medical supplies, 
you name it! 9 a.m. Saturday

LARGE 1 bedroom, above gar
age apartment. $150 month. 666- 
4842.

NICE 2 bedroom , fully c a r  
peted, fenced yard. Would se" 
and finance. 8W-28I0, 8893417

seU

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
No pets. Good neighborhood. 
6 1 » - ^ .YA RD  S a le : 932 E . Gordon, 

Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m.-T

3 bedroom, IH baths, b rick , 
heat, a ir. Red Deer, Storage 
builoing, fence. For sale and 
rent. 66M180.

MOVING Sale: Antiques, furni
tu re , d ishes, m aternity  and 
baby clothes, p ortacrib , ca r 
sea t, mens, ladies, and chil-

CLEAN one bedroom ap art
ment. All bills paid, including 
cable TV 160 week. Call 666- 
6746

3 bedroom, panelled, carpeted, 
d rap es, 220 hook-up for ap 
pliances. IV« baths. OM-2814.

GA RA GE S a le : F rid ay  and 
Saturday. 8 a.m. Several fami
lies. 1438 N. RusscU.

drens clothes all sixes, toys and 
mltcellaneous. 1428 N. C!hristy,

GA RA GE S a le : F rid ay  and
______ ay.
B ab y  c lo th e s , bed , m isce l-

Saturday, June 7, new item s 
added, Sunday, June 8, 9 4  both 
days.

1 and 2 bedrooms. Adult living. 
No p ets . G w endolyn P laxa  
AMrtments, 800 N. Nelson. 666- 
i n 6.

CLEAN 2 bedroom house, nice 
neighborhood. 686-3636 or 686- 
68W sfter 6 p.m. $260 moathly, 
8150 deposit.

Saturday, 84.1627 N. Faulkner. 9 6  U n fu m ish o d  A p t.
NICE 2 bedroom in Pampa, Wil
son School d is tr ic t . F enced

laneous.

2 FamUy Garage Sale: Friday 
and M u rd ay , 8 tU ? 21M Lea.
Jeans and clotbes : gobs of Uda, 
mostly girls, Jra ., Misses and 
mens. Baby items and stroller, 
vacuum  c le a n e r , kids toys, 
grass trimmer, trailer mirrors, 
tire chains, HoUey carburetor, 
co m p u ter m on itor, window 
screeiu and lots more.

GARAGE Sale: 2316 Rosewtiod. 
Baby clothes, m iscellaneous 
baby item s, toys. Junior and 
ladies clothing, books, lots of 
misceUaneous items. Saturday 
only. 94.

GW ENDOLYN P laxa A part
ments. Adult living, no pets. 866 

18».

yard. Deposit, references re
quired. HS-4271.

N. Nelson. 666-187$.

GARAGE Sale 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 456 Hughes. Lots of 
efothes, infant and kids. Some 
baby furniture.

CAPRCKTK Apartments -1  bed
room starting at $266. Also 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Club room, fire
places, dishwashers. Be elig- 
ablc for free rent. 866-7149.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, perfect con
dition. More information, 669 
6264.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom du
plex, 2 car garage with opener, 
washer and dryer connection

Dining room 
clot

MOVING Sale 
suit, living room, all efothes, 
miscellaneous, baby soring, wal
ker and louvered screen door. 
Friday and Saturday. 2366 Cher
okee.

GARAGE Sale: 1442 N. Russell. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. Sunday, 1 p.m.

APARTMENTS for rent, fur
nished or unfurnished. 6699617, 
6899962

and fe n ce d  y a rd . 8476 p er 
month. 6691M 6, after 6,
7128.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 9 9  S to ro g a  B u iM in g «
BARN S a le : 467 » .  B aU ard. 
C art, tools,efolhaa, lote of hard
ware, etc. FYiday-Sunday.

Senior CiUxena Canter. Stove
■ ■ r fu ■and refrigerator furnished. ^  

bills paid. Denoeit required. * 
3872 or 6664866.

MINI STORAOf

GARAGE Sale: 2418 CauisUne. 
Furniture, kitchen items, s e e 
ing machine, antiques, picturel, 
clothes. Much more.

Ö A RA G E S a le : D eco ra tiv e  
Hems, leaded glass shades, anti- 

: daybed and chair, 6 dining

You keep tte  key. 16x16 and 
16x26 su fit. Call 6692929 or 689

S S iT !.  8 eçiliag jan s, a

3 Family Carport S^Cj
full. Saturday, Sunday 
E. 27th.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom du-

flex . Stove end refrigerator. 
366 block (foffee Street. CaU 

686-3669. 9692122.

9661.

rage i
able. 16x20,10x10 and 10x6. CaU 
8892900 o.- 6693914.

Saturday, 8 a.m . until dark 
E. Browning

YARD Sale: 1717 HamUton, Fri
day, Satu rday  9:30-6. Item s 
from  3 fam ilies. Clothes for 
evciTane, junk for Udt, jewel
ry, kitchen things, bedsheets, 
records, tote bags, make-up.

HUGE PaUo Sale. Saturday 10 
a .m .-8 p .m . Sunday 1 p .m .4  
p .m . Go w est on K entu cky  
acroas Price Road W mUc. No 
early liirda.

1 bedroom. Stove, refrigerator, 
water paid. $175 plus $60 deposit. 
8692481. 8896631).

97 Fumishod Houta

GARAGE Sale; MisceUaneous 
item s, ctothes and more. 2232 
Dogwood. Saturday, Sunday.

1 bedroom furnished house and 2 
bedroom partially  furnished. 
Please call 6892900. 666-3914.

MINI STORAOf
AU new concrete panelled build- 
ings, corner Nafda Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x16, 10x16, 
lOxW. lOxSO; 10x40. CaU Top O 
Texas Quick Step, 6696666.

SHF STORAOi UfNTS

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur 
day 8 4  p.m. Cte^

oak rah top 
desk, china éabteat, water bed
«tent ice I 70 Munkal ln«trum anH îî#^***

NICE clean 2 bedroom house. 
No pets. 8 » 0  plus deposit. 889

8x 10, 10x15 and 16x80. id  Ken- 
tuclqr on Baer St. CnlrTam b-
leweed Aerea, 686-0679.

and fram e,_ g lass toP j1 **** J  
'  * ‘ 1 oxtablaa and ch a in , tot». L o la« 

tkto and that. l » a  Fir. m N .c « ) « w  M i-m i

PRIVATIE 1 bedroom îgane^^
carpeted, nicely furnu

SeH Storage Units 
10x16, $46 month 
10x24, $66 month 

AvaUable now - Alcock St. 
Gene W. LewU, «91221

OARAGE Sale; 21M N. Banka. 
F r id a y , Satu rd ay . Badroom  
snMa. chair.

2 stadio pianoa by Yamaha, for 
home, church or aehool. CaU 369

1 bedroom houae. 6692667.

2 FamUy Garaga Sale ; Moving 
m a st s e ll , sew ing m achina, 
w ick erach a lte  lounge, som e 
baby g irl clothea, fnrn itnra, 
cook raivo, com# tool Friday 
aod Saturday 104,1612 SIrroeo.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom bouse, 
$226 mooth, 6193743. 66647«.

PORTABLE Storage Bidldinas. 
B a b b  C o n strn ctlo B , $20 W. 
KlagsmUl. 0$9SM2.

7S Nuda ami Soods

B IO  4 fa m ily  g a ra g a  t a la :  
ClathM, Jexreiry. dlaott, aatf- 
quaa, furnltura. fate of mlscel- 
lanoous. A good talo! 8«  S. WU- 
Uatan, White Doer, Texas 6-7

W N R nni RVANS FRIO
PuU Una o l  Acce Feeda. Bulk 
onte, « .1 6  • IW .H orte and Mule. 
«  6d • IW. Cab 6 $96«1 . High- 
way « .  KlngamiU.

I bedroom furnished bouse. No 
pats. Inquire 941 S. WeUt.

102 B4ninoM Rontol Prop.

EX TRA  large a ttraetiye one 
bafroom , no peto. 669S962 or

CORONADO e m m
New rem od eled  sp a c e s  for 
le a s e . R e ta il  a r  o ffie a . 122

S A J F e e d t, com piate line of
ACCO Foods. 4 p.m. til 7 1 4 «  S. 

.« 9 1 9 1 8 .

2 bedroom, 2 bath moMIc home. 
Washer, iry o r ,  accoM to cellar.’

square feat, 4M tquara taet, in  
square laaL Alto 1800 and MW
square feet. Ralph t>. D avit 
bK „ Itealtor, 8 0 9 t lM « l ,  8100B

Barratt.1
OIsM Bhrd., Amarillo. Tx 191«.

Fischer 6 6 9 - 6 3 8 T

SM A LL  1 bedroom , feacad  
haciqrard. 221 Lafort. $100. « 9  
$864 or $$648«.

FO R  lease  5966 sq u are fe e t
office bnildiM. Downtown loca- 
tien. Action mmlty, 689122

2219 Panytan Pfcwy

i>ô9 6381 R- ( l : . Large sdoction of 14'&  16'SinglewidB9and28'Larges
dotole wides

M ORI THAN YO U V  D C P ^ .
This tiuna badroom brick is 6 vary Uvahte famfly aim homo.
Total atoctric, IH b ^ .d m M e im ra f a c a ^ ^
large storage kuBdteg la Ikt back yard. Only $«AM. MLB

TODAYS TOP lU Y
Two year aM brick wMk ttiraa boBrnama, Ht I 
garaca. Don't xralt Son R today. MLB 4lil.

. M 9I6M  

. M 64679

All Homes Are Guoronteed 
Low Down Payment— Low Interest Rotes

Lo tm  Eosy Term s 
i The  Finest Borgoins

in this port of the U .S .A .

« M M f c l l M L E a i l  
nmm im  IT 4 -M 14

t[ >■
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IOS Momoo Par Solo

WJN. U N I  MALTY 
TIT W. PMtar 

Phone 0004041 or O0PO6O4

"  noci T. SMHTÑ

MAICOM O m SO N  MALTOI 
Member of “ MLS" 

8raxton-OI6-21IO 
Ja ck  W. NlciMb-6106112 
Malcom Denaon 000 6443

N lW H O M iS  
Onr deaigna ready lor you 

or
Cuatom built to your plan« 

or
We draw bhiepriau to your 

apecificationi 
BobTinney 

6004642 60^0687

* M iC iT . SMITH
0664150

Cuatom Home« 

Complete deaign aervice

COX HOfME BUUOMS
Deaignera

Cuatom Built Home«
Bring ua your plana 

732 Deane Dr. 666-3067

M O UCfO -TIAO i
711 E . 16th 

1606 N. Dwight 
1815 HoUy

666-6168 after 6 p.m.

2110 N. Ruaaell. Nice home for 
beginnera! Newly remodeled, 2 
bedroom, den. 1 ImUi . CaU BUI, 
666-3067

P.HiL.
Low 30 year fixed rate 

under $3300 move in 
$1000 under valuation 

066-6158 after 6:00 p.m.

MOVING Muat SeU: 3 bedroom 
on Juniper. $2,600, take over 
payment«. 066-8616.

 ̂NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom 
acroaa from Woodrow WUaon. 
Shown after 10 a.m., Monday- 
Saturday. 906 E. Browning.

$7000 below FHA Appraiaal, 2403 
Fir. Cheery 3 bedroom, 2 batha, 
lota of atorage. Beautiful yard 
with workabop. 666-7038 or 666- 
6381

BY Owner: 4 bedroom. 2 batha, 
approximately 1860 aquare feet. 

.. 0 0  666-2577

3 bedroom, 2 living area«. Equi
ty with payment« of $404. Take 
out new loan or trade motor 
home or mobile home lor equity.

' 066-7686.

> 3 bedroom, IV« batha, 2 car gar-

ae, comer lot. 1628 N. Dwight. 
1-2404

, 704 Lowry. 2 bedroom, brick, 1 
bath, «ingle garage, nearly new 
roof, cen tra l heat/air. New 
paint Inaide. Tiled entry, fenced 
yard. Ideal for retired couple or 
an excellent «tarter home. Nice 
neighbora. Call 665-1130, 665- 

. 3781.

2 bedroom home with «ingle gar
age and fenced yard. Ideal lor 

.begin nera. $18,000. MLS 460. 
Shed Realty. Theola Thompaon, 
680-3027.

LEASE parchaae, 8 bedroom, 1
bath , g a ra g e , atorm  c e lla r , 
fenced. Muat qualify. Mid 30'«. 
1820 HamUton. 1-363-0094.

appral
room, IM baUu. $W,900 1607 N. 
Sumner. 0664667.

WALNUT CRBEK
P ric e  reduced on executive 
bonw. 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath. Mas
ter aulte/atudy and iacuxxi bath. 
Large living area /fireplace, wet 
bar. Formal dining Shown by 
appointment only. $146,000. 666-

$600 down, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
$276 month, 0 year pay off. Shed 
ReaHy, 0664761.

2 bedroom, IVk bath carpeted 
hom e. L arg e baaem ent and 
beauty «hop with equipment, 
large worluhop, fenced back-

Siid , unattached garage, l a m  
ving room and kitchen. $12,900.

ONE bedroom with office in 
back with atorage ahed, approx
imately 16x10 feet. Owner wUl 
carry. No down payment. 217 N. 
Gilleapie. Call Perry ton, 436- 
9426

DRASTICALLY reduced 3 bed
room, 2 bath rock home. Owner 
muat aeU. No down payment. 
Aaaume FHA at 11.6 per cent in- 
tereat. Payment« $460 month. 
Muat aee Inahle to appreciate 
thia apacioua home. Central 
heat/air, garage, workabop, 
lanced yard 13»  S. Faulkner. 
0864143.

lOS Hnmna Par Sola

NOTHMO DOWN
212 M iam i, n ice  home, n ice  
aaighborhood. You pay $ 2 »  per 
month for 12 year«. Ita youra. I 
pay taxaa aadiaaauraaca. Danny 
Roaa, 2 »  Miami.

2 alary, 2 bedroom, 2 batha, 2 liv
ing area«, 2 f ira M ce a , larga 
y a r d , d e c k . $7000 a q n ltv , 
aaaume approxlmataly $71,000 
or refinance. 1000 HMly. CaU 
9664197 evening«.

D fSF H A T I
$8,000 below FHA appraiaal 
$20,060. Immaculate 3 bedroom, 
1013 S. Dwight, 0064660.

UlTHMAn IN LUXURY
Elegance in comfort are com
bined in thia apacioaa 4 bedroom 
brick home with formal dining 
room and aU the moat wanted 
amenitiea. Prim e location on 
Dogwood St. and only 1 year old. 
MLS461. NEVA W » K S  REAL
TY . 069-9904.

FOR Sale or Trade: 3 bedroom 
frame, at TW N. Wella. CaU 666- 
3802.

3 bedroom bouae lor aole on 2 
lota with 2 atorage buildinga and 
2 carp ort«. L arg e patio  and 
chain link fencing. 666-OOM.

WALNUT Creek: 4 bedroom, 2V4 
batha. Double cor garage, cen
tral heat and air. Muat aacrifice. 
883-2312 or 6664281.

LARGE 1 bedroom bouae with 
trailer lot for «ale. Good loca
tion. $12,0» caah. 66647M.

3 bedroom, extra nice on inaide 
with new ca rp et, panelling, 
built-in aelf cleaning double 
oven, coming wear cook top. aah 
cabinet«. Reaaonably p rietd  at 
$23,0». 6664604, 666-8026.

L ^tavlar ............  666-0*77
S omT ................6694049
iZm II -  ......  666-7962
K T t e i : , .  ....6664*49
M w W w d........ . . .6 6 * 4 4 1 8
Oane OMdar........ 10* 7922
OJê. M m éh am  . .  *6 *4222 
Nanna W ard, O i l ,  Oraliar

Due to construction in 
and around City Hall, 
the drive-up window 
for the UtUittes Office 
will be closed begin
ning Friday, June 6, 
ana w ill reopen as 
soon as possible. We
en cou rage a ll cu s
tomers to make pay
ment by mail if possi
ble for your conveni
e n c e . I f  you m ust 
make payment in per
son at Òity Hall four 
(4) p ark in g  sp aces 
have been reserved 
for this purpose on the 
B ast side ofCitv Hall. 
The UtUitiea Office is 
currently located on 
the main floor of City 
Hall in Room 202. We 
are sorry for the in- 
coavenleace.

•-M Jaa*$,S,IIN

105
21T E . Brown, groat loeatlaa for 
maov t fg m  of buahwaaaa, plau- 
ty of ocfica apace, work room 
and foBcod ia aroa. Good for ‘ 
child c a r*  eoolar, paint a t o n , , 

or. m o w . MLS 
a. larso Pam-Tox 

bu ild iag  la  good cond itioa, 
m o w  MLS
Come take a look at thia large 2 
atory hom e, 2 bedroom «, 2 
batha, largo klteheii. Roomy

1141

rodudag cei 
210 e T ^ v

104 Uta
FRASHIiR ACRES EAST

U tilltiea, paved  atreeta, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre home- 
aitea for new conatruction. Eaat 
on W. Balch Real Eatate. 666- 
8075.

Ro v m  Eatatea
10 Percent Financing avaUabie
1-2 acre tome building aitea; uti- 
Utiea now in place Jim  Royae, 
666-36' or 666-2266.

2 lota for aale, plumbed for trail
er bouae with large garage, fruit 
tree«, grape vine« and chain link 
fence. 66640W.

104o Aernog««
3W acrea good graaaland, water 
weU, $43,000. Caah. MUly San- 
dera. Realtor. 669-2671.

105 Commercial Proporty

SALE or leaae new 40xIW xl6 
ateel abop building, lOW aquare 
feet office«, 2 reatrooma, «tor- 
age loft. Paved area. 2633 Millir- 
on Road. 6694638, 666-1884

FOR Sale or leaae 20W aquare 
foot buUding, on V4 block High
way W corner of Ballard and 
Brown. 806-666 3828, 669 3428, 
666-3363

SHOP building, office apace, 2 
bedroom houae. Amarillo high
way. Poaaible financing by oel- 
ler. 689-2971 or 089-9679.

6766

RED Dale cabover camper, lOVI 
foot, with 4 Hydraulic Jack« 
attached. Very clean. After 6, 
066-3W1.

CROWN, half cab-over pickup 
c a m p e r . N ice ly  equ ip p ed : 
atove, icebox, caMneta, water 
aupply, jack« and more. $675. 
Jack  Nichala. 2316 Comanche.

Now Apply Dandelion & Brood Leaf
Weed Control
•Hydromulch Planting
•Plug Aeration
•Scalping

LAW N IVIATE
665-1004

“ l R B t L a « m  
Cart '

TIMBLEWEEOvACIIES 
MOBILE NOME ADDITION 

ME TO EGOMWe OOMITHMS, WE MVE 
MASneUlT RENCa MR RENT!!!

We offer storm shelters, large 50x130 
fenced lots and mini storage available. 
A lso parking pads, paved curbed 
streets and sidewalks.

1144 H. RIDER M D4I0TI

MI..S • Reatdantial
• CommarciabFarmland 
a Property Inveatment
• Proparty Management

RIAITOR*

Shed Realty &  Assoc., Inc.
1002 IN. HOBART. PAMPA, TEXAS 

665-3761

WHEN YOU ARE READY TO SELL OR BUY, CALL US, 
LET US MAKE YOUR MOVE A PI.EA8ANT E X P E R I
ENCE!

O W N «  W H i NNANCl
This very nice mobile borne and lot, Thia vary well buflt 
homeleakaras 3 bedrooms and two full baths, central beat 
and air, deubla g arafe , double Inaulated. storafe huildhii. 
Much ter the money. $21 .OW MLS 2$4.

io n  SIRROCO IS THI NRWEST
Home with the loweet nctee in the Northeast area. $66>)0 
wiU buy you a lovely 4H year old brick veneer, 2 bedroom, 2 
tall beUM. Doable sarage. spaciens Uving area. MLS 434.

FOR TNAT ACRRAOl NRAR
Town. Take a look at this 16 acraa. Great ter couatry living 
but sUU the convenlenee of etty Ufe. Water available. Groat 
g aoe  ter building that eonntry home. 6 milea from city. MLS

O W N « W IU FM ANCI
This neat 2 bedroom. 1 bath home featurea vinyl siding, 
la iM  yard, new chaiaank fence, would make excellant rtn- 
tal or groat first home. Only $la,2W. MLS 276.

ORIAT RUSmtSS LOCATION 
ZatMd Commercial this 135 foetagt on Amarillo Highway 
has groat traffic couat, axceUant pnbUc t xpoauw . Would be 
geodlocattaateruaedcar lot, soiiaB liquor store, booketorr 
etc. Small morgaa building eould ba sasUy expanded. MLS
me.

«M ATIFU TR ACn TO CNOOM  FROM 
OouBtry Uving is ideal wUhtheee I  and 4 eero tracts. Excal- 
lent view. M a y  the peeee andqntet of the eeuntiy. Water 
avaUabto. C d  Andrty. MLB t t f r .

AVAIIABIE T'J
sAoyMea

MS4I21
. tee-9571

99*4145

DOLIO ROYO MOTOR
701 w. roet6r. m um

S H A L L  1979, 23 foot caunper 
trailer, n o m i

114« Tiwllnr Nuks

* *------

l i t i  Redman 14xW. Chain Unk 
tene«. Prteod to aoU. *9 9 6 0 » .

room apartmoBta, whlek will 
help moke the paymenta. M IS 
356
Zoned Commercial this 125 foot
age on Amarillo Highway has 
great traffic const, exeeUent 
public mmoanro. Would be good 
locatioa for uaed ear lot, small 
liquor store, book atoro, etc. 
Small inorgan buihUng could be 
easUy expanded. IfL S  396C 

MDUCED
See what $92.6» buya, 1 bed
rooms, brick. IH baths, central 
heat and air, with 3 rentals on H 
of a block, next to Senior CItixao 
Center. MLS 198C 
1712 N. Hobart, $6 teot frontage, 
$$6,006 w ith sm all ex istin g  
structure. S i te  MUly Sanders 
009-2$7I. Shed Realty.

110 0««t of Town Property
LARGE Comer lot, House for 
sale with 7 room basement and 
rental house, $30,0W. 779-2577.

JU ST 20 minutes from Pampa. 
New home and acreage. Solltare 
double wide home with attached 
double ear garage and breexe- 
way on 4.4 a c re s  in Miami. 
Beautiful view. City utilities, 
l a f '  See to appreciate. 818-

LAKE P rop erty , Sand Spur 
Lake, trailor ana lot. CaU 889- 
23W after 4:30.

CO M M ERCIAL P rop erty  in 
C larendon on Highway 287. 
Building with 20W aquare feet. 3 
bedroom and 3 bednwm house. 
10 overnight ipacee. 874-3334.

10x56 trailer, fuUy furoiibed and 
lot $3,0W or best offer. 066-5060.

3 bedroom. 24<i baths, central 
heat and air. new caroet, extra 
nice home in White Deer, 883- 
1312 or 806-3281._______________

114 Rocrootional Vohidas

Rill's Cuatom Com para
866-4SIS »30 S. Hobart

SUPHIOR RV CfNTIR 
1019 ALCOeX

"W f WANT TO S N V I Y O U r 
L a rg e « ! «lock  of part«  and 
acceaaoriea in tkla area.

1976 Holiday Rambler 30 foot 
travel traUer. 66640W

1964 Skylark, 32 foot self con
tained travel traUer. Air con
ditioned, 6.6 refrigerator, gaa 
range, traUer hiten, away con
trol I87W. 2744785.

DRASTIC RMMJCnOM 
Storm  ShaHen. 50x130 teaced 
lota and mini atoraga availabte. 
1144 N. Rider. «54m , IW -05«.

GUARANTEED erodtt approv
als on mobile homaa. Bad eredtt.

S7943M.

R «O M  YOU RUY 
Give me a try. I have several 
bornes, aU aises. 009-0871, 005-

120 Auto* For Solo
GUYS Uaed Cara.naw locataoa! 
*1* W. Wttks, Hifkway W. Used 
piekupa, cart. Free propaaa de- 
Uvery. M5-09U.

H o r l t a g a  F o r d - L I n c o l n -  
Mercury

AMC-Jaep-Renault 
701 W. Brown 0054404

i m  SUverado Suburban. Very 
niee, lo a M . 005-3470, come I9  
'1813 N. Zimmers.

PAMPA NIWS—Friday, Juno ér  1M 4 }9  

120 Autoo For Sedo 122 1

R » D H R  VHiA
21W Moalaqna FHA Approved 

ÉNM4MD DIB̂ tBl

14xW Nashua, real nice, located 
on couatry lot. Down payment, 
take nn paymeoU. Cafi 000403* 
or 0« -T *ll. See after 0 p.m.

1004 R am b ler atationwagi 
$200. 1070 Chevy Suborban
pi7W. BoUi In I 

. Zimmers.
coditioo. OM 
I  after 6:30..

3 traitor « o c a s  la White peer. 1 1 6  TroHor« 
Licval, private drive, 
town. $I6..0 0 5 4 1 » .

appro 
e s  Ins p a c e s  in W hite D e e r . $60 

mooth, htetadea water. 005-11«, 
545-25«.

FO R  rent m obile home lot, 
75x140, 018 E . Murphy. $ »  
month. 006-27$7.______________

114b Mobil* Hohm s

FOR leaeo or sale , like new 
14x70, i m  Champion. 3 bed
room, 2 baths, waslter, dryer, 
stove and refrigerator. See at 
1141 N. Perry. CaU tor appoint
m ent, 6«-0079. 005-38«, 006- 
23 « .

GUARANTEED Credit approv- 
al on Mobile Homes. No credit, 
slow pay, bad credit is no prob
lem. Let me help • Aak tor De- 
Ray, 806-37*4361

7.27 APR on new Mobile Hornet. 
UnbrilevaUe but true. Ask for 
DeRay, 80*376-63«.

2 bedroom mobile borne $137.70 
per moath payment, free dbUv- 
ery and set up, $600 down, »  
montba, at 14.376 Annual Per
centage Rate. CaU Brenda, at 
376-5355. G uaranteed  cred it
approval.

NEW doubtewide mobUe borne 
for $ 1 «  per nooiitb. 10 percent 
down payment. 3 »  moolna at 12 
percent APR. No payment tU 
August 1 ,1 0 « . CaU Letter, 80* 
37*4612.

FOR Rent - ear bauUng trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 00*3147, 
bnaiaeaa 6 0 * n i l

1 wheel traUer. 00546H.

120 Auto* For Sed*

cuu m soN -sTow n s
Chevrolet Inc.

8 «  N. Hobart 0 8 *1 0 »

PANHANDLf MOTOR C07
8 »  W. Foster 00*9M1

FARM « AUTO CO.
0 »  W. Foster $6*2131

TOM ROM MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUard 0 0 *3 2 «

COMFAM
Nicky Britten 

Poottac-Buick-GMC 
s n  W. Froter 009-2571 

THIM DfO Dl

JIM McRROOM M O TO ii^  
Pampa'a low profit dealer 
807 W. Focter 6 8 *2 3 »

B U  AUTO c a
4 »  W. Focter, 66*5374

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge-Chryaler-Plymouth 
1017W. Alcock 6 8 *7 4 «

RHl ALLISON AUTO SJUÌS 
Late Model Uaed Cara 

12»  N. Hobart 86*3902

1918 Ford Fairmont wagon, Vt, 
new Urea, $18». 1 9 »  Ford pick
up. Make offer. 0054813.

I I U  Chrysler LeBaron GTX, 
automatic, power «leering, pow
er aeala, power door lo c u , air, 
front wheel drive, power wln- 
dowa, radio, cruiae, tUt. Doug 
Boyd Motor«, 0 0 *5 7 «

ONE owner, exceptiooaUy clean 
1983 Buick Regal Lim ited, 2 
door, fuUy e q u ip ^ , $58». ^  
at 2 1 »  Perrytoo Parkway.

1973 MGR Roadster convertible 
claeaic car. 19»  Ford one own
e r , co lle c to r . 317 N. S ta rk - 
weaUter, aa*7»l, 86*7921.

197$ Buick Electro 225 Sedan - 
mint conditioa, interior ia show
room new, aU optiooi, excellent 
body and Urea. A Pampa lady 
owned this car, baa » ,000 actuu 
milea, for aale.
1976 Cadillac Sedan DeVUIe - 
a llckeat one in Pam pa, baa 
52,0» guaranteed actual mile« 
51775
1076 Chevrolet Impala Sedan - 
one owner, 64,000 m ile«, not 
many left 1875
1904 Chevrolet Impala Sedan - 
exceUent Uttle V8 motor, auto
matic transmiaaioa, power and 
a ir . one Pam pa owner since 
new. It's tbc kind you look for. 
Come aee and drive 10».
1977 Ford V4 ton • long wide bed 
pickup, standard ahift, exceUent 
V8 motor, new license $1475.

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
8 «  W Foster 06*9M1

1 1 »  O raad Am Poutiae. Skel 
Tax CrodH Union. 04*241$ or

1184 SIO B ta io r 4x4. Loaded, 
cleiw. I fomUy vehkte. Would 
trade for motoriiome. 6$*79H.

1 9 »  Pontiac Chib Coupe, 16,0» 
miles. CaU $ «  $151 after 6 p.m.

NEW Buick • order cancriled • 
muct aaU. CaU at once, Jerry  
Towncend, S5 5 4 « l.

197$ Olda Cutlass. Excellent 
conditioa. $16-34».

11» Yamaha $M. abaft driva, MIy draaead, Hhe new. aâÿ TOM 
mUae. $15» firm. CaU « U m  
days, 00541« avealngi. .
II«  Yamaha XT MOJMaiiii*. 
Hhe new. tn ITW 191$ Yaonha 
X811». droaiad, I»  N. Neba*.

I  Dirt bikas. CaU *$*70ra < 
at 2 1 »  N. ZlBUBon.

124 Tb** A.
OODRN4SON - 

E x p a r t  E ls e t r o n ie  w b ta l  
botaaekag. » 1  Wh F o a ta r^ « *  
$444.

CEN TRA L Tiro W orks:'*Re-

121 Trudu For Sal*
FOR Sole: welders, overhead 
c ra n e , cam p era , gooieneck 
traUer, motorcvclict, motorcy
cle trailer, 4 dekups (claasica 
and more), 19»  Mustang, 1972 
Chevy CheveUe SS. 0 0 *06» , 08* 
2007.

1071 Chevy H ton. 4 »  enginc. 
Very low mileage. Customlxed 
and restored. U ie  new, but bet
ter. $35»  Firm ! Must aee. 0 8 * 
5437.

FOR Sale: 1884 Ford pickup V, 
loo, 4 speed transmiasioo. CaU 
085-30».

tiro. F la ts ' usad 
Frederic. coU 00*3781.

$18 E.

124a FtNtaA.

122 Motorcydao
Hofido-Kavvaaaki of Fuivipo

71$ W. Poetar 0 0 *3 7 »

CHAM  YAMAHA, IN C .~  
13»A lcock3 06*9411

19*2 GS 1 1 »  GK Suxukl. FuUy 
equipped. New Urea and new 
battery. Call 6M-2122 or 6 0 *  
35» .

1979 Honda GoMwing GL 10», 
Windjammer toning and saddle 
bags. Reduced. 68*9322.

10»  Suzuki 1 » . 4 wheeler. Uke 
new. 3 »  milea, $11». 60*55» .

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IM 
oiles wost of Pampa, Hubway 
» .  Wa now havo lA uttt aRarna- 
tort and starters at low p rice «  
We appreetate your buatnesa. 
Phone « 5 -3 2 »  or $ » - t« B . >

BUCKET Seat Sale at Nnttonal 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

USED 4 »  with automatic traa- 
miasion, $278. M *27U .

1 2 s  10019 A AcoaMotioo
OODRN ASON

» 1  W. Footer M50444

PARK« BOATS A M O TO «
Ml S. Cuyler » * 1 1 »

NEW 19» 15 horsepower elec
tric start Johaaon, tIOM. New 
19»  9 horsepower Johnaon, $•». 
New 10 loot bam boat, $3006,50*

16 foot aluminum Lows Line 
Bam boat,»  horsepower motor, 
nms good. $17». Cidl $1*7*20.

BOAT, motor and trailer. $11». 
CaU 0 8 *2 1 »  or 0 0 *9 » 7 . •

1976 Dodge Motor Home, power

flant, roof air, cab-air, autma- 
ic . power s te e r in g , power 

tra k e s , b ath room s, kitchen 
tiak. atove and ice box. Super
Sharp. Super Cleon. All thia only 
$12.5» Doug Boyd Motors, 08*

V H Y  SCARCf
Lovely borne, preferred neighborhood, view of two parka - 
Beech and Chestnut. CaU today to aee this 3 bedroom brick 
veneer with spacious Uving room with fireplace. batha, 
kitefaen with lota of cabinets, uUlity, double garage with 
ojwner and buUtin atorage. Grapevines and fruit treei. MLS

ALMOST IN TH I COUNTRY
Beautiful and weU arranged borne in quiet neighborhood. 
Three bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, Uving room, dining area and 
Uteben open for great family fun or entertaining, central 
heat and air, double garage. MLS 3 « .

W AITMO
For you-very Uveable home on Coffee - beautifully deco
rated Uvug area, 2 large bedrooms, lots ot storage, sunny 
utUity with pantry, central heat and air. storage building. 
MLS 041.

406 S. CUYLM
Furniture store buUdiiu. approximately 0 ,0 »  aq. ft., excel
lent laeatiaa for many businesaet. Owner says scU and will 
carry note with good down payment, a real bargain. MLS

Hm ir A Q nudina Bnlali 065 i07$-Cnll onytima s J U

BALCH REAL ESTATE

N OTICE O F RIG H T TO NOM INATE B Y  P E T IT IO N

T h e F a r m e r s  H om e A d m in is tra tio n  (Fm H A ) is  a cce p tin g  
nom inations for County C om m ittee elections for W heeler, H em 
phill/Roberts, This notice is issued to inform  elig ib le voters of the 
right to nom inate candidates by petition. Copies of the petition and 
instructions on its com pletion can be obtained from  your local 
Fm H A office.

Persons nom inated should be currently engaged in the opera
tion of a fa rm , have their principal farm ing operation within thR 
County or area  in which activ ities of the County or area  C om m ittee 
a re  carried  out. derive the principal part of their incom e from  
farm ing (that is m ore than 50 p ercent of th e ir gross incom e m ust 
com e from  agricu ltu ral production), be a citizen of the United 
S ta tes  or an alien law fully adm itted to the United Sta tes  for p erm a
nent residence, not have an Fm H A  insured or guaranteed loan, and 
be well qualified for com m ittee work. Nom inations m ust be re 
ceived in W heeler Fm H A  office  on la te r  than Ju n e  10,1986 Fm HA 
com m ittee elections are  open to all elig ib le voters without regard  
to ra ce , color, religion, national origin, age, political affiliation, 
m artia l status, sex and/or handicap.

B -11 June 5. 6. 19M
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Bankruptcies rise 
as oil prices fall

ODESSA, Twum (AP) — Per
m ian B atin  bankruptcies are 
being filed at almost double last 

.  year’s rate and only about a third 
as many businesses are being 
created this year due to the oil 
price slide.

U .S. D istric t Court records 
show 214 bankruptcies had been 
filed through May 29 this year, 
compared with 128 for the same 
period in 1065.

And the increase seems to be 
gathering momentum, U.S. Dis
trict Court Clerk Larry Bick said.

“Since March, there’s been a 
significant, steady increase,” he 
said.

April’s 44 cases were the most 
ever filed in one month — until 
May 22 when May reached 45 
bankruptcy cases filed, records 
show.

Through the first thre months

of this year,. 66 people had filed 
new a i^ ca tio n s  with the state 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
for tax numbers to start new 
businesses in Odessa, Chamber 
c i  Commerce records show.

Through the first quarter of 
1985, 180 applications for tax 
numbers were received, accord
ing to chamber records.

Lily Tercero, the cham ber’s 
business information specialist, 
said new businesses include a 
television rep air shop, pastry 
shop, carpet care center, auto 
parts store and cleaners.

“ Most of them  are  serv ice  
oriented,” she said.

And Jill Berg, the chamber’s 
assistant vice president for eco
nomic development, said there is 
no way of knowing how many 
b u sin esses are  closin g  th e ir 
doors. Not all businesses close

u n d er b a n k ru p tc y , sh e e x 
plained.

In a series on the area’s oil 
woes, the Odessa American re
ported that many of the Jobs 
being lost in Odessa are the high
er-paying ones, according to 
state statistics.

’Through April, Texas Employ
ment Commission records show 
Odessa had lost a net of 3,400 Jobs, 
said George Williams, TEC labor 
market analyst.

The more severe employment 
losses were in those Jobs directly 
related to oil and gas exploration 
and production, with 1,500 fewer 
Jobs in April than in January, Wil
liam s said. Construction Jobs 
were down 400, manufacturing 
300, and re ta il and wholesale 
trade 300, he said. Other Jobs 
were lost in smaller categories, 
such as self-em ploym ent, he

said. ,
Through April, about 6300 peo- 

ide filed first-time claims for un- 
em ^ y m en t beiwfits in Odessa, 
W illiam s said. Some of those 
claims could be filed by people 
outside Odessa, be noted.

In April alone, 2,408 filed first
tim e claim s, said Ron Norris, 
TEC Odessa area manager.

Counties included in the Odessa 
office’s administrative area are 
Ector, Winkler, Ward, Andrews, 
Crane and Upton, and people in 
those counties can  file  th e ir 
claims in Odessa, Midland or any 
other convenient office, Williams 
said.

Total employment figures are 
based on where people live, but 
unemployment claim s figures 
are based on where people file.

i

Dress Dad right this 
Father’s Day!
Save over 3 5 %
S h o rt s le e v e  kn it 
S p o rt S h irts

sale

Reg. 9.99*$12.

Choose from a large selection of 
knits and woven sport shirts. Asst, 
colors.

Ì
r

Men’s ESP* 
stretch jeans 

by Levi’s*
sale

1 7 9 7

■•9.124. Iwvt’i* tiratch Joans for 
m «n ara mod* firom a Soft blond 
of 65% cotton and 35% polyostor 
for a mor» comfortobto flt plus 
•osy cor». Thoy’r» dosigrtod to 
mova wtth you and ttüy look 
gmert on. In doik Indigo blu» for 

mon’s sises 3042.

Save over 3 0 %
Haggar' 2-piece S u it. 
Perfect for Dad

sale 5 9 "
A suit that Is realty washable? Haggar^ separates are 
mode from 100% polyester with Scotch'̂ -Release for wash 
and wear ease. In assorted solid colors ar>d pinstripes. 

I Coat In sizes 38-46 regular ar>d 4046 long. Skseks In sizes 
' 3242 Selection of sizes we vary by store.

Hush Puppies*
shoes for men

Men’s house slippers 

• a l e  A p i w

. a « 0 .7 .9 9 ... Sava over 35%
Just what he needs after a hard day These 
4rtyl sappers ore designed for comfort. In 

black or brandy lor mens’ sixes 7-12.

Sale
1 2 2 9 7

Reo. $32. Dod will like the comfort orxl casual 
style of Hush Puppies* shoes. Classic good 
looks nrKike them favorites yeor after year. 
Choose from two styles in brushed pigskin. 
M an's sizes 6 'Â-12.

Save over 15%
Men’s ATB* short sleeve 
western shirts

1
sale Re9.11.99
Anthony'»* own ATB* short sleeve western shirts are 
mode 80m a polyetler-cotton blerxl wNh peart snaps, 
western yokes, 2 pockets and on extra iorig tal. In 
assorted plaids, stitpes arid checks for sizes 14H-17H. 
Sizes and cotors may vary by store.

M en’s Escape* 
Print Cam p Shirts>

SALE

•••.$14. Modaof 50% potyester. 60% 
rayon vrtih lha look andfaal of colfon. 
Choosa km tropical or gaomaftic 
pikrts In bright colon. Sbei S.MLXL

SAVE XO»*
Cool and Comfortable Short 
Sleeve Jumpsuits for Men

SALE
1 3 »7

■•9. 17.ff When comfort is your top priority, 
our polyester-cotton short s le ^  Jurinpsuit fits 
the bin. It's mode with on elastic waist, front 
zipper, and plenty of roomy pockets. Wear it for 
yard work or just plain louriging. Choose from 
severd colors. Men's sizes S, M , L, X L  in regulor 
ond toll lengths. (Sizes may vary by store)

Mon.-Sot. 
o.m.-8 p.m. 

Sunday 1 -6 p.m. A l N i T i H N i Y l S
I S


